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You W an t Y our H ose  
To W ea r  W ell
Perhaps you hav e  trouble  w ith 
yours g e tting  holes in the toes and 
heels or in th e  seam s. T ry  h a lf a  
dozen o r a  dozen p a ir  of o u r seam ­
less guaran teed  hose and avoid all 
th is bother. All colors, all sizes.
G A B o s e C S .
RO CKLAND /AAINL
T h e  C o u r ier -G a ze tte  the hooch cases
THREE TIMES A WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
M A IN  S TR E E T  B LO CK CH ANG ES HA NDS
P O R T  C L Y D E
A FISH AND LOBSTER DINNER
W ill be served at the
O C E A N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1
TEL. TENANT’S HARBOR, 4-12
M A R Y  P. BRENNANT h -S - tf
EMPIRE TH EA TR E
F rid a y ’s program  at th is p layhouse 
is "The T rouper.’’. S a turday  com es the 
tifth  s tan za  in the  b re a th - ta k in g  P a th e  
serial, “G o-G et-’E m -H utch ,” a  la s t-  
hour P a th e  crop of stun ts . W herev er
it has been show n it has reaped more 
thrills, collected m ore s ta rtlin g  se n sa ­
tions than any spectacle  th a t w as ever 
concocted even in real life. I t  ou t- 
Barnums B arnum  for som ething new — 
it would m ystify  old Houdint him self.— 
adv.
A P P E R S O N
T he Eight 
w ith  E ighty  
L ess P arts
CITTED by appearance to mingle with the 
* most expensive of motor cars. The 
Apperson is also powered to ask no favors 
in a friendly brush on the road with the 
swiftest cars built.
EQUIPPED w ith the powerful responsive Apperson Motor— swift, sure and silent in its application of power— and a 
most accessible motor, the performance of 
the car meets every anticipation for speed, 
flexibility and exceptional economy of tires 
and fuel.
Q R O V E  these things by a demonstration. 
* W e invite you. Eight distinctive body 
types. Prices, delivered in Rockland, $2845  
to $3970. Catalogue sent on request.
A C . JO N E S
5  T a lb o t A v e ., R ock lan d
Telephone 576-R
.e. ,a. ,e. ,e.
•••
••• Men’s  heart* ought not to be set — 
— against one another, hut set with one ••• 
•• another, and all against the evil thing — 
• -  on’. Carlyle. —
COUNTING THE COST
What Som e Candidates Spent 
In the Recent Election.
P erc iv a l P . Baxter, the  R epublican 
cand idate  fo r governor in th e  recent 
election, sp e n t $2,112.50, acco rd ing  to a 
s ta tem en t o f his expenses, filed under 
the law  a t  th e  D epartm ent of S tate. 
T his a m o u n t was co n trib u ted  to  the 
R epublican  S ta te  Com m ittee under the 
title  of “genera l expenses.”
W illiam  R. P a ttangall of A ugusta, 
the D em ocra tic  cand idate  fo r gov­
ernor, expended the sum  o f $3,925 of 
which th e  sum  of $1500 w as  co n tri­
buted  to th e  D em ocratic S ta te  com ­
m ittee and  the  several cou n ty  com m it­
tees, and  $225 for cam paign buttons. 
The b a lan ce  was used in p e rsonal tra v ­
eling bills, hotels, telephone to lls and 
postage,
O akley C. C urtis, D em ocratic  can d i­
date  fo r U n ited  S ta tes  S en a to r, spent 
$1,748.50. Sen a to r Hale sp e n t $2555.
E tta  E lm ira  Boynton of Jefferson, 
D em ocratic  candidate  for th e  H ouse of 
R ep resen tativ es , expended th e  sum  of 
$16 for autom obile hire.
George A. Cowan of D am arisco tta , 
independent Republican c an d id a te  for 
S ta te  S e n a to r from L in .o ln  coun ty , ex 
pended $54 fo r advertis ing  an d  a u to ­
mobile h ire.
N ina  G. Colby of W iscasset, Demo­
cra tic  c an d id a te  for reg is te r of probate 
for L incoln  county, rep o rted  th a t  she 
had expended nothing.
M ary P . R ich of R ockport, R epubli­
can c an d id a te  for cou n ty  comm is 
sioner fo r K nox county, sa y s  th a t  she 
co n trib u ted  nothing and m ade  no 
prom ises.
L ouise R oyal of B elfast, R epublican  
can d id a te  fo r  reg iste r of deeds for 
W aldo co u n ty , contributed  $100 to the 
W aldo c o u n ty  Republican com m ittee.
Identity of Burch Barn Lessee
Not Revealed— A  Seizure
Made In Hope.
T he expected denouem ent in the 
Burch search  and seizure case was not 
forthcom ing when the  m a tte r  again 
cam e ilp for hearing  in Rockland M u­
nicipal C ourt yeste rd ay  forenoon.
If Mrs. Burch knows th e  name of the 
p a rty  to whom she leased the barn in 
which the  alcohol and bo ttling  p a ra ­
phernalia  were found la s t F riday she 
did not reveal the fact. E. C. Payson 
counsel for Mr. and Mrs. Burch, a n ­
nounced the  respondents waived exam ­
ination  and pleaded “not guilty .’’
“As certa in  m a tte rs  in connection 
w ith th is  case rem ain  unexplained" 
said Ju d g e  F ra n k  B. Miller, the 
C ourt is left no o th er course than to 
find the respondents gu ilty . Each was 
lined $500 and costs and sentenced to 
six m onths in Jail. In d efau lt of pay­
m ent of fine an add itional jail sen­
tence of six m onths will be imposed.
Mr. and Mrs. B urch appealed, and 
gave bail in the sum  of $250 each.
In im posing the  m axim um  sentence, 
Judge  M iller sa id : “I have  no sym ­
pathy  for those w ho deliberately  and 
designedly  vio late the  law  Assault 
and b a tte ry  m ay be com m itted in the 
heat of the  m ovem ent, and larceny 
m ay be com m itted un d er s tre ss  or c ir ­
cum stances. In the  consideration of 
such offenses I w eigh all the circum 
stances and  are  governed by the facts. 
• * • •
Sheriff T h u rsto n 's  activ ities  of the  
past week have not been confined to 
Rockland. Accom panied by Deputies 
O rbeton and H arrin g to n  he made two 
m ore ra ids, one in Hope and one in 
A ppleton. Success crow ned the o f­
ficers’ efforts in the  fo rm er town, but 
the A ppleton ra id  proved futile.
On th e ir  re tu rn  from  H ope the o f­
ficers b rought Roy M ank, Pearl Mank 
and Jessie  Davis, th e  houses occupied 
by them  having been found to contain 
a d ism antled  still, som e m ash and some 
hooch. T he h earin g  will take place 
tom orrow  moaning.
J. N. S outhard , a ss is ta n t cash ie r of 
the N o rth  N ational Bank, a n d  Hom er 
E. R obinson, cashier of th e  Rockland 
N ational B ank, leave S a tu rd a y  n ight 
for New Y ork, where they  a tte n d  the 
48th a n n u a l convention of th e  A m er­
ican B a n k e rs  Association. U p w ard  of 
8,000 b a n k e rs  have a lready  announced 
their in te n tio n  of a tten d in g  th is  con- 
venion, w hich , even for N ew  Y’ork is 
going to be  a  very big a ffa ir. I t  will 
last a  w eek and  the conrtn ittee  o f a r ­
ran g em en ts  will go the  lim it in  the 
way of en te rta inm en t. A sa il on gov­
ern m en t sh ip s and a v is it to  W est 
Po in t is lis ted  a s  one of th e  outings.
A POSSIBLE CONTENDER
The staunch  schooner, E lizabeth 
H ow ard, a  M aine b u ilt ship, m ay com­
pete  for the  sup rem acy  of the S tars 
and S trip es in the  com ing In ternational 
F isherm en’s Race off Gloucester, pro­
vided th e  M ayflower is b arred  in the 
p resen t controversy , according to re ­
p o rts received here. T he E lizabeth 
H ow ard, which w as b u ilt a t  E ast 
B oothbay in A dam s sh ipyard , is m en­
tioned a s  the  probable contender. This 
vessel is widely know n in Maine fish­
ing, and w ith C ap ta in  M arty  Welch, 
her sk ipper a t  the  helm , it is expected 
th a t P ine T ree S ta te  fishermen will 
bet th e ir last do llar on the outcome 
w ith th e ir  C anadian r iv a ls .
I T  W IL L
P A Y  Y O U
To see the Bargains we 
are offering from the 
“Lewiston Stock”
This week we are showing 
Women’s Patent Leather 
and Brown Calf, one strap, 
fancy Pumps for only
$ 2 .9 8
Also Drown Calf Oxfords
A sale  of beau tifu l b ed s  by Burpee 
F u rn itu re  Co. R ead ad . on page 2.— 
adv.
A C T  





N ew  Delco  
G e n e ra to r  
s h o w i n g  
im p r o v e d  
lu brica tion
A  P e r f e c t  C o m p a n io n  
f o r  W o r k  o r  P la y
NEW FALL SHOES
At new low prices
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
SCHOOL SHOES
Are the kind .that will 
stand up and take their 




27S Main Street, Rockland, Ma.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNDERSOLD
S e e  
&he 
H O O V E R











Th* Buick Lin* for 1923 Comfirt*** 
Fourtten M odel* <
Four.—3 P.M. Roaditcr, $865; 5 P m .  
Touring, $885; 3 P m  Coupe, $1175; 
5 Paw. Sedan, $1395; 5 P a u . Touring 
Sedan, $1315. Sixet—3 Paw. Road- 
iter, $1175; 5 Paw. Touring, $1193; 5 
Paw. Touring Sedan, $1935; 5 Paw. 
Sedan. $1985; 4 Paw. Coupe, $1895; 7 
Pew. Touring. $1435; 7 Paw. Sedan. 
$2195; Sport Roadrter, $1615; Sport 
Touring, S1675. Price, f. o. b. Buick 
factories. A«k about the O. M. A. C. 
Purchate Plan, which p rov id es  for
Deferred Paym ent..
The 1923 Six Cylinder 
Sport Touring—31675
Equally suited to the rigori or every­
day business driving and to carefree 
outing toura and social motoring, the 
new six cylinder aport touring com­
bines the well known Buick sturdi­
ness and dependability with a snap­
piness and sparkling beauty that 
mark it as a d istinctively  smart 
motor car.
contrasting colors, set off with
brightly polished nickel radiator and 
fittings heighten the sweeping lines 
of the long wheelbase and body. The 
roomy seats are upholstered in fine 
embossed leather, and every driving 
and riding comfort and facility art 
provided. Clock, speedometer, cigar 
lighter, gasoline end oil gauges, 
lighting and Ignition switches and 
ammeter, long, nickeled gear shift 
lever, w indshield wiper and rear 
vision mirror are among the con­
venient details that are standard 
equipment.
New rear spring auspenslon, and 
snubbers on the front springs have 
brought greeter riding ease while the 
famous Buick Valve-ln-Hend engine 
has been so refined as to Increase Ito 
traditional power and dependability.
O-I5-9-NP
N U T  SHELL L U N C H
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
O pen Day and Night
ALL HOME COOKING
Try Our Coffee
T H E  BEST IN TH E CITY




B righ tens  
a n d  
F re s h e n s
Proprietor 94tf 2
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART partS et
WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEMONSTRATION
To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 
send or bring them  to
C A RV ER ’S  
BO O K  STO R E
1
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them
H om e Of The Burpee Furn itu re  Co. W hich W as Sold Tuesday By H eirs of N. A. and S. H. Burpee To T h e  Big 
F u rn itu re  and H ardw are Concern W hich O ccupies It.
T he m ost im portan t M ain stree t rea l w ere completed in C harles T. Sm alley’s j in the 
e s ta te  deal which h as  been recorded I ' aw  office la te  T uesday  afternoon. L. | S ta tes.
. . . .  , . . .  i W . Benner, real e s ta te  dealer, handledsince  the  purchase of P illsbury  block . . ..I n n o . c i v t n  n f  i n n  A w n n r a n in
by the  late  David Talbot, was con­
sum m ated  Tuesday afternoon when 
deeds were passed w hich conveyed to 
th e  Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. the block 
w hich  it now occupies, and which w as 
ow ned by the he irs o f the  late N. A.
& S. H . Burpee.
T h e  bu ild ing is a  th ree  story brick  
s tru c tu re , erected in 1880, and having 
app ro x im ate ly  23,000 square  feet of 
floor space. T ak ing  in to  account th e  
la rg e  annex a t  the  re a r  the B urpee 
F u rn itu re  Co. has the  la rg es t am ount of 
floor space used by any  fu rn itu re  
com pany  in the S ta te , and is said to 
c a r ry  th e  second la rg es t stock.
A n option on the  p ro perty  w as ob­
ta in ed  shortly  a f te r  th e  death  of the  
la te  E dgar A. B urpee. N egotiations
one-six th  of th e  o nership
The Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. as now 
constitu ted  h as been in possession of 
th e  store since May, 1919, and under 
th e  com petent and  progressive m a n ­
agem ent of Jo h n  O. Stevens. Mr. 
S tevens has been in the fu rn itu re  
business 20 years, and  prior to the  ta k ­
ing over of the  B urpee store was p ro ­
p rie to r of the K alloch F urn itu re  Store, 
w here W eym outh’s candy store is now 
located.
a •  a a
Mr. Stevens is tre a su re r  of the B u r­
pee F u rn itu re  Co. The president is 
L. B. A therton of Brockton, Mass., 
head  of the  well know n A therton sy n ­
d ica te  which ow ns and operates some 
c.f the  finest fu rn itu re  stores in New 
E ngland, and who is acknowledged to 
be one of the m o st Im portant factors
fu rn itu re  business o f those
A lthough the  present com pany  has 
been in con tro l of the Rockland store  
only th ree  m ark ed  changes hav e  been 
m ade th ere . Probably the m o st im ­
p ortan t w as the taking over of the 
store w hich had long been occupied 
by the  G. W. Palm er & Son, jew elers, 
and tran sfo rm in g  it into a ca rp e t room.
On th e  second floor a su ite  o f 13 
com pletely furnished rooms h as  been 
installed.
One of th e  basem ents has been  fitted 
up for a  d isp lay  of furnaces and  the 
o ther fo r a  complete line of Glenwood 
ranges.
The m ain store has been rea rran g ed  
with a m odern  suite of offices, a n d  h a v ­
ing a  d isp lay  window th a t w ould be a 
credit to  any  m etropolitan sto re .
Now ow ner of its own home th e  B u r­
pee F u rn itu re  Co. will doubtless carry  
out o th er cherished ideas.
BORROWING TROUBLE
An exchange say s th a t  fishermen 
w ho have followed the  fishing along 
o u r  coast for m any y e a rs  a re  of the  
opinion th a t tinkers will be as scarce 
n e x t season, if not m ore so, than  large 
m ack ere l have been th is  season. They 
believe th a t if the m ackerel follow the  
sam e  lanes next season th a t it will be 
a n  excellent one for large  m ackerel. 
T h e  tinkers have been grow ing from  a
size th a t took six  o r eight to the pound 
un til at the p resen t tim e they are  in 
the  half pound class and it is believed 
th a t  by next season  the tinkers of to ­
day  will be close to the tw o-pound 
division.
FOR SALE—III Wa'ldutxiro, 14 acre farm 
Abuut tea acres heavily wooded. Small house 
with good cellar Stable and outbuildings. 
Severs', apple trees. Well of good, never-fail­
ing water Near Iroating and fishing. Wild 
berr.es abound, (treat game country. B ar­
gain .at $21)0. Address “ S,“ It. F. D No. 1, 
Box 125, Jefferson Maine. 114-116
M O R E }
TO  P U T  A  HOOVER
YOUR HO M E FOR $5.00
Q feH O O V E R
I t  B E A T S as i t  S w eeps as it  Cleans
THIRTY LICENSES ISSUED
And Soon There’ll Be a Great 
Popping of Guns D ow n In 
the Bird Covers.
Local h u n tin g  licenses such  as' a u ­
thorize R ockland folks to sh o o t a n y ­
th ing  in th e  anim al line from  rab b its  
to deer, have been issued copiously  of 
late  try C ity  Clerk Keene. Y esterday  
afternoon th ir ty  had .been issued. 
These h u n tin g  privileges such a s  would 
cost a  n on-residen t of the S ta te  $15, 
are av ailab le  for local persons a t  the 
modest sum  of 25 cents. T he n am es to 
lie recorded th u s fa r are: W ilm ot R. 
Shibles, V. T. Johnson, John  E. T ib ­
betts, W. A. Johnston, T. E. T ibbetts , 
C hester W . Munro, E. F . S t.C la ir . 
Leonard W . Vinal, Charles A. Dyer, 
F ran k  S. W righ t, Thomas T. M cK in­
ney, W illiam  A. Hodgdon, George 
Miln, R alph  C uthhertson, Jo h n  G. 
Dimick, E a rl McW illlamson, W illiam  
A. Hall, W. H. Spear, E. K. Leighton, 
F rederick  C uthhertson, A lbert C. Jones, 
Percy S tan ley , Elm er E. Joyce, C. H. 
M cIntosh, Lorenzo Stanley, T h o m as F. 
Donohue, B enjam in B. Reed an d  A lbert 
T. B lack ing ton . City C lerk Keene 
s ta te s  th a t  non-resident licenses can 
be p rocurred  through him a s  well as 
local ones. N on-resident licenses for 
birds cost $5 and for deer $15.
$ 5 .0 0  DOWN and a few easy payments makes
T he Hoover yours for a lifetime if you place your order 
before this sale ends and there are
O nly TW O  More D a y s!
D on't be one of those who will say “I W ISH I HAD  
BO UG H T The H oover.” Act Now. Do it today and 
m ake sure! Time is limited.
A  p h o n e  ca ll— 5 3 0 — w ill b rin g  THE HOOVER
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
HAVING A GOOD YEAR
Eleven D ollars a Share, Com mon, May
Be Declared by thia E astern  Lines.
E aste rn  Steam ship Lines in A ugust 
earned, a f te r  all expenses and charges, 
except taxes, $394,062. T h is is the 
largest m o n th ’s net since the  com pany 
was form ed. It means, fu rth erm o re, 
th a t net before taxes for th e  eight 
m onths to Aug. 31 was b ro u g h t up  to 
$730,340, a n  increase of 28% over the 
corresponding  period of 1921, an d  equal 
a fte r p re fe rred  dividends to ab o u t $( 
a share  on th e  85.244 shares of comm on.
No a tte m p t has been m ade to  figure 
taxes because  of the im possib ility  of 
estim a tin g  th e  deficits of th e  cold 
m onths.
T he final four m onths of 1921 
showed a  profit of $262,000; i. e„ Sep­
tem ber and  October produced net of 
$369,000 and  November and Decemliur 
a red ink ba lan ce  of $107,000.
If the  las t four months of 1922 dup­
licate th e  experience of 1921 the  total 
net fo r th e  year before tax es would 
ap p ro x im ate  $1,000,000, o r over $11 a 
share  for th e  common.
ON THE DARK SIDE
How e arly  it gets d a rk !— Boston 
Globe.
Also: How dark It's g e ttin g  m orn­
ings!—P o rtlan d  Express.
And by a curious coincidence it was 
the sam e way at this time 'a s: year.
YO UR F A V O K lit. K O I
Whatever your occupation may he aud how 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do nol 
fail to secure at leejt a few minutes every da, 
fbr refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE WINDS OF FATE 
Ore ship drives e. s and another drives west
With th <. . H «• w'n.ls that blow.
’Tis the s. o. he sails 
And no* iv  gales.
\ h h .ci: us the waj to go.
Li’. “ .h winds of the sea are the ways of fa te ;
A s  v,v j urney along through life,
V s  the set of a soul 
Thii. decides Its goal.
And uol the calm or the strife.
—Elia Wheeler Wilcox.
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THREE-TIMESA-WEEK
Rockland, Maine, Sept. 28, 1922. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who on
oath declares that he Is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o . and that of 
1he issue of The Cour.- --Gazette of Sept. 26. 
1922 there was printed i total of 5.927 copies
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
fin 11 iiiitntj
BIBLE THOUGHT  
— FOR TO DAY—
Thoojrhts m er-orizcd, w ill prove ■ 
p riceless heritiBC in a fter  years.
LET V S GIVE T H A N K S:—B less­
ing, and  glory, and  wisdom , an d  
thanksg iv ing , and  honour, and  power, 
and  m ight, be unto our God fo r ever 
and  ever.—R evelation 7:12.
The sudden death  of V. S. Senato r 
Thom as E. W atso n  of Georgia rem oves 
a  p ictu resque and  storm y figure from  
th a t  b ran ch  of the  N ational L eg is­
lature. S en a to r W atson knew full well 
th e  pow er of th e  press, b u t abused it 
to  such an  ex ten t th a t two of his p u b ­
lica tions w ere  suspended by the  gov 
e ram en t d u rin g  the w ar. These papers 
w ere  succeeded, however, by a  weekly 
n ew spaper called the C olum bia S e n ti­
nel, in w hich  his political view s on 
S ta te  and N ational politics w ere v ig ­
orously a ired . E igh t y ears ago S en a­
to r  W atson becam e a  figure of N ational 
in terest th ro u g h  his indictm ent in the  
Federal co u rts  on the charge of sen d ­
ing obscene m a tte r  th rough  the  m ail 
A ppearing a s  chief counsel in his own 
defense he  declared th a t  th e  in d ic t­
m ent w as th e  resu lt of h is a tta c k  on 
C atholicism . A cquittal followed a 
storm y tria l.
CROWD A T UNION
More Than 7000 Saw Yester­
day’s Races— Fast Classes 
and Drawing Today.
Upw ard of 7000 persons passed 
th rough  the tu rn s tile  a t  Union F a ir  
yesterday, and  a  new  attendance  re c ­
ord w a s  m ade for th e  N orth Knox S o ­
ciety. The crow d assem bled under 
ideal w eather conditions, bu t when 
th e  racing began  the  sun had v a n ­
ished and a chill breeze ou t o f the 
no rtheast had succeeded th e  balm y 
westerly.
The exhibits a re  excellent, an d  some 
fine vaudeville s tu n ts  a re  sandw iched 
in between the race heats.
H. H. Lee of Augusta w as back in 
the stand yesterday, w ith th e  fam ilia r 
handkerchief around  his neck a n d  his 
tru s ty  m egaphone in hand. The 
judges yesterday were C. A. Sim m ons 
of W arren, A. E. Beggs of W aldoboro 
and .1. H. H obbs of Cam den. H. L. 
Grinnell tilled h is tim e-honored  posi- 
tio. os clerk.
In terest centered largely  upon the
40 Years' Success
Sitting  com fortably  in th e  g ra n d ­
stand, w ith  th e ir  own contest disposed 
of, the v o te rs  of Maine m ay  now w atch  
th e  political conflict w hich is rag ing  in 
the  other 47 S ta te s  of the Union. R ep ­
resen ta tiv e  W ood, chairm an  of th e  R e ­
publican Congressional com m ittee con­
siders losses probable fo r h is p a rty  
bu t expresses confidence th a t the R e ­
publicans w ill have a  m ajo rity  of 60 
in the nex t House. He also 'links the 
outlook m uch brigh ter than  t w as a 
m onth ago. Senator W alsh f M assa ­
chusetts, on the  o ther hand, sees a 
“ trend unm istakab ly  tow ard  th e  D em o­
cratic  p a r ty ” b u t  "w hether the  R epub- 
’’-an s  can  counteract th e  p resen t 
u em ent rem ain s to be seen.” An 
-in pa rtia l observer would n a tu ra lly  
.ook fo r D em ocratic  gains, as the R e­
publican landslide  of two y e ars  ago 
w as such an  abnorm al one.
For Over Forty Years we have been do- 
> ing business with the good people of
Rockland and vicinity and it is with 
pardonable pride that we look back upon 
our achievements in the commercial 
world during that period. The principal 
reason for our success has been— and 
we trust will be— the great number of 
people who constitute our regular cus­
tomers— some of them representing 
families who have traded with us for 
four decades; others, no less valued, 
who have more recently become ac­
quainted with the character of the goods 
we carry and the liberal business policy 
that we have always maintained.
HIGH G R A D E CLOTHING  
A T  REASONABLE PRICES
We Sell
PEA V EY  BROS.
H A N D  TAILORED  
SU ITS A N D  OVERCOATS
For quality, style and fit we know of no 
better clothes than Peavey Bros.’ make 
and we can and do sell this make of high 
class clothes at prices way below that of 
any advertised line.
2.1 S class, the  only one which required  
an ex tra  h ea t. The Lincoln county 
gelding M ain Time, owned by Sheriff 
Bend, won th e  first heat bu t the  best 
driver B enner could do in the  second 
heat w as fo u rth  position—th a t heat 
being c ap tu red  by the Belfast gelding 
Bingo. M ain Time got back in to  his 
stride in the nex t two heats, to the  d e ­
light of th e  Lincoln county patrons.
The su m m aries:
2.38 Class—Purse $250 
Kiru: Brino, b. g , J. H Wincapaw,
L-»wrv ...............................................  i  i  i
Belle Medium, ch. m . E. G. Clem­
ent. Boston ..................................... 3 2 2
Maxine Sabine, b in . K. R. Hail,
Damariscotta ..................................  2 3 3
Time: 2 23%, 2.23% 2 24%.
2.28 Class—Purse $250
Gordon Russell, b. g .. .1. K Clark.
Waterville .........................................  1 1 1
Bonnie Doon, b. g ( L C Bryant,
Augusta .............................................  2 2 2
Baliotta, b. m , G. R Palmer,
Damariscotta ..................................  4 4 5
Bingen Be Sure. br. g., T. K.
Gtifhee, Camden ............................  5 5 4
Time: 2 23%, 2 23U,, 2.26%.
2. 18 Clas»—Purse $300
Main Time. b. g . F. H. Bond.
Jefferson ...........................................  1 4 1 1
Bingo, b g . W. F Flagg, Belfast 3 1 3  3
Joe Dale, b. g., H C Buzzell,
Belfast ...............................................  4 2 2
U.i.ue Charlie, ch. g . P. L. Hupper,
Stockton ........................................... 2 3 4 4
Ethei Smith, b. m., R K. Hall, Da-
mariacotta ......................................... 5 r. o
Time. 2 20%, 2.21%, 2 20%. 2 20%.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
SPECIAL SALE i
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 :00  O ’CLOCK (SEPTEMBER 
30th) WE SHALL OFFER FORTY BRASS AND WHITE ENAMEL BEDS 
AT PRICES THAT WE BELIEVE MAKE THIS THE BEST OPPORTU­
NITY YOU HAVE EVER HAD. This is all new merchandise in perfect condi­
tion (except when noted). We make this sacrifice in price to clean up our stock. 
(THIS SALE IS FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY. ENDS OCTOBER 5th)
I t  will d isappo in t m any baseball fan s 
th roughou t th e  country to have bo th  
New York team s again contenders for 
the  w orld 's cham pionship title . A y ear 
ago when the  G iants and Yankees w ere 
on the verge  of th is an n u al classic it 
w as freely  predicted  th a t  th ere  would 
be little  in te res  The p rophets were 
false, fo r th e  sta tis tics  show th a t  269,- 
977 persons paid their w ay into the 
Polo G rounds, as aga in st th e  larg est 
previous a ttendance  (in 1912) of 252,- 
237. The g ross receipts fa r  exceeded 
those of any  previous series. The season 
ju s t closed h as  been the m ost w onder­
ful one in th e  h istory  of m a jo r league 
baseball. W e ra th e r expect to see 
bulging w alls in the Polo G rounds when 
the series of 1923 s ta r ts  nex t W ednes­
day.
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING/ HOUSE
C ham pagne so n a tu ra l th a t  experts 
cannot tell w hether i t  is “the real 
stuff” h a s  been discovered by the  F e d ­
eral enfo rcem en t officers. I t  spa rk les  
like cham pagne, and has the  real kick, 
b u t the  m ost n a tu ra l th ing  ab o u t i t  is 
th e  price, w hich is said to be $40 a 
q u art fo r an  article  which costs $1.75 
to m an u factu re . A pagne w hich is not 
cham  is probably experienced by the  
th irs ty  souls who indulge in th a t lu x ­
ury.
Time w as when the forces of evil 
affected to sneer a t  the  W om en’s 
C hristian  Tem perance Union. Today 
the w hite ribbon is the sym bol of a 
powerful organization  w hich will have 
a m illion m em bers, rep resen tin g  40 
nationalties, when the w orld’s co n ­
vention is held in P h iladelph ia  N ov. 
11-16. And today a  large percen tage  
ol th a t one m illion is arm ed w ith the  
ballot.
. . . A  Y E >
Flannel Shirts feel pretty good right now and we’ve got 
about every kind we can think of
Outing Flannel at $1.00. Medium Weight Flannel at $2.00. Dress 
Flannel at $2.50. Government Weight at $238 and the very best at $3.75. 
Mackinaw Shirts and Coats, all wool, so heavy you couldn’t drive a, 
bullet through them at $6.00. Blue Flannel at $2.50. Boys’ Flannel at 
$1.00 and $2.00.
Mackinaws for Boys ..............$7.50, and Men at .............. $10.00 and $12.00
These are All Wool
All Wool Overcoats for Men at ............................................. ................ $15.00
SWEATERS— Say, we never sold so many in all our lives. We carry
no junk goods. Ours are the Stag and Country Club lines and 
they are fine. Boys' All Wool Sweaters at $5.00. Men's at $7.50, $8.50
Heavy Union Suits for men at ........................................ $1.50, $1.65, $230
Heavy Shirts and Drawers at ....................................  75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.50
Golf Pants for Men and Boys, big assortment of kinds and colors
a t ........................ .'................................................................................  $430, $530
Boys* Golf Stockings ......  50c, $1.00, $1.25. Men's ......  $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Men’s Fall Hats, latest styles from Swan-Russell ........  $3.00, $3.50, $4.50
All Boys' Caps—big line to choose from ................ ..............................  $1.00
If you want a BOY'S SUIT for 3 years old to 18, just look our line 
over. Lots of Suits for little folks. All prices to suit your pockertbook.
W IL L IS  A V E R
N E W  S P E A R  B L O C K  : :  A T  T H  E B R O O K  : l  R O C K L A N D , M E .
WILL PLEASE PUBLIC
Transformation of Park The­
atre Will Occupy About a 
Fortnight.
"Two week? from S atu rday  nig-ht 
you w on 't know  the place.”
The sp eak er was Leo F  B ritton , d i­
vision m an a g e r  of the F am o u s-P lay - 
e rs-L asky  C orporation, which ow ns the 
two R ockland theatres. Mr B ritton  is 
here fo r a  m onth 's stay, supervising  
tlie a lte ra tio n s  and im provem ents a t 
P a rk  T h ea tre . He is as peppy a s  a  
football coach, and the transform ation  
is being effected with a  speed th»it a l­
m ost bew ilders those who a re  a tte m p t­
ing to keep track  of it.
Mr. B ritto n  is a past m aste r in the 
subject of th ea trical construction  and 
operation. He hadn’t cast his w eather 
eye over P a k  Theatre half a m inute 
before he saw  two things th a t  needed 
prom pt a tten tio n . One was th e  se a t­
ing a rran g em en t, the o ther w as the 
m ethod of p rojecting  pictures onto the 
screen.
The sea tin g  problem w as quickly 
solved by a  decision to tra n s fe r  the 
Em pire T h ea tre  seats to P ark  T heatre, 
and place th e  rows a sufficient d is­
tance a p a r t  so that a man w ith re a ­
sonably long legs will not have to en- 
crouch upon the aisle or his neighbor’s 
territo ry  in o rder to see the  perform ­
ance. T he seating  capacity  of the 
th ea tre  will be somewhat lessened u n ­
der the  proposed arrangem ent, bu t it 
is m ore to th e  point to have 850 pe r­
sons com fortable  than 1000 persons 
m iserable.
The E m pire  chairs are m ore com ­
modious, a n d  when properly a rranged  
in P a rk  T h ea tre  will be m uch more 
desirable in every respect.
The new projection outfit, which 
will be on exhibition in the window of 
the  B urpee Furn itu re  Co., is o f the 
type th a t  is found in all .high class 
motion p ic tu re  theatres. It will be 
placed in th e  front of the balcony in ­
stead of th e  rear, and d irectly  in the 
center. W hen this m achine is ip op ­
eration th e re  will be no flickering and 
a  m oonlight scene on the R hine will 
not be m istaken  for a football sc rim ­
mage.
P ain ters and  plum bers will put in some 
intensive w ork ’tween perform ances. 
The color schem e will be old rose, 
ivory and gold. The lighting system  
will share  in the general im provem ent, 
and safety  and sanitation will receive 
the m ost careful consideration.
The new ow ners of this th ea tre  are 
producers of the P aram ount pictures 
which are  not only the h ighest grade 
from a  photographic standpoin t, but 
em brace som e of the w orld’s m ost fa ­
mous m otion jrfeture actors and a c t­
resses.
The Rockland thea tres a re  under 
the general m anagem ent of W illiam  P. 
Gray of Lew iston, who is p residen t of 
the Maine & New H am pshire T heatres 
Co., and th e  very successful operator 
of a chain  of 40 picture houses. The 
local m anagem ent is vested in Albert 
G. Packard , whose life has been de­
voted to the thea trical gam e, and 
whose success is in a large m easure 
due to  t ie fact th a t he ca te rs  to  the 
w ishes of the  patrons. Mrs. Packard
Brass Bed, 2 in. square post 
and fillers, full size. Sold 
for $>48; n o w .........$ 1 3 .9 5
White Enamel Bed, 2in. 
square posts, very solid, a 
fine value; sold for $35;
n o w ........................ $ 1 2 .9 5
Brass Finished Bed, 2 in. 
posts, full size. Sold for 
$28.00; n o w .........$ 1 1 .9 5
W alnut Finish, Steel Bed, 
2 in. posts. A very hand­
some bed. sold for $38;
n o w ..............................$ 1 1 .9 5
White Ename! Bed, 2 in. 
posts and 2 in. fillers; sold 
for $35; now . . . .$ 1 1 .3 5
Twin Beds ip white enamel 
2 in. posts; the pair sold for 
$20; now $11.30 for pair
SPEC IA L OUTFIT—W h ite  Enamel 
Bed; National Spring and good quality 
M attress. Regular v a lu e  w as $29.00; 
We offer th is ou tfit now for
$19.90
This beautiful Brass 
E?d, 2 in. Posts; was 
$28.00;
n o w  $ 1 5 .5 0
T his beautiful Bed in W hite Enam el,
Brass Caps on 2 in. Posts. Sold for 
$22.50;
now $ 1 0 .5 5
■ -  ■ -  ■ — ----------------  -------------------------------------------------------  - 1
W e also have the following Beds, all perfect, in the narrow sizes—
9 White Enamel Beds, 3 ft., regular price $9.50. Sale P rice ........................... $ 4 .9 5
1 White Enamel Bed, 3 ft. 6 in. in width,regular price $14.00. Sale Price . . .$ 7 .9 5
2 White Enamel Beds, 3 ft. 6 in. in width,regular price $10. Sale Price . . . .$ 5 .9 3
1 White Enamel Bed, 3 ft. 6 in. in width, regular price $14.50, Sale Price . .$ 3 .7 5
1 White Enamel Bed, 4 ft. in width, regular price $14.50. Sale P r ic e .......... $ 3 .7 5
2 Brass Finished Beds, 3 ft. 6 in. in width,regular price $25. Sale Price . . . .$10.55 
1 Solid Brass Bed, 3 ft. in width, square posts, regular price $55. Sale Price $13.50
1 White Enamel Bed, 3 ft. in width, regular price $1 6. Sale P r ic e ................$5.35
1 White Enamel Bed, very low head and foot, square pests, regular price $18.
Sale P rice ........................................................................ - .......................................... ..  • •• $ 5 .9 5
C D C P I  A I  M A TTD tC C  ftCECD During th is sa le  w e offer a CHINA COTTON ( 9 A  Q A□ r t v lA L  M A 1 1 IvtiOO UrrEiK . MATTRESS, very  so ft and durable. R egular
•price $12.50. For this sale
Look in our window for these Bargains— Rem ember the quantity is Limited
B urpee Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
in c h a rg e  o f th e  box  office, is .'m other .
'im p o r ta n t  fa c to r  in th e  lo ca l a r ra n g e ­
m en ts , a n d  th e  p a tro n s  w ill be pleased  
to know  th a t  m e a s u re s  w ill be tak en  i 
lo r  h e r  g r e a te r  c o m fo rt w h ile  p resld - I 
ing  a t  th e  w indow  in co ld  an d  sto rm y 
day s . M rs. P a c k a rd  w a s  h ap p y  las t 
n ig h t in th e  know ledge t h a t  she  is to 
h av e  a  sp ec ia l new  c h a ir .
CLOSING OUT SALE
The entire s.ock of the Tin mas Sporting 1 
Goods ( ompany of Rockland. Maine, next door' 
to the Thorndike Hotel, will be sold at a great i 
i sacrifice, beginning Saturday morning. Sep- I 
tember 30th, and continuing until all Is sold.
; A wonderful line of Sporting Goods, consist- • 
' ing of Shot Guns Rifles, Revolvers, Ainmunl- I 
tion. Hunting Goa s Boots and Shoes, Fishing I 
Rode of all kinds, Steel. Bamboo, Hooks. Ne.s. , 
Lures, Reels, Lines. F lits, Swivels, Leaders,
Spoon Bait, Tackle Boxes Knives Axes, (
Thtrrnos Bottles, Camping Goods of ail kinds i 
Baseball Goods, Mitts, Bats, Glows, Helmets, ; 
Protectors, Football goods of all kinds. Cloth- | 
ing, Basketball Outfits. Golf Goods. Bathing i 
Suits Sporting Caps of all kinds, Tatnofthan- 
ters, Snow Shoes. Toboggans Dumb-Bells, I 
Skates. Boring Goods. Gloves «utd Punching ' 
Bags, Wool Coats, Sweaters, (iolf Hose, Spins- I 
man’s Neckties, Flannel Shirts. Jerseys, Mo- 1 
caslns, l addies. Banners, and many goods not I 
mentioned An enormous stock and variety of 
over SKs.OOO. Everything marked down and 
everything a bargain All plainly tagged so 
th? i !ice can be seen as you look .it the good.-.
Kt member the place THOMAS SPORTING 
GOODS COMB’ANY. Main Street. Rockland, 
Maine Next door to the Thorndike Hotel.
T h e  th r e e  se n sa tio n a l A ro o s to o k  
p a c e r s — J o h n  IL B raden, R oy  G r a t t a n  
a n d  J a c k s o n  G ra tta n — w hich r e c e n tly  
r a c e d  in B a n g o r, and  w hich  h a v e  been  
d u b b e d  th e  “ A roostook C irc u s”  by  th 
B a n g o r  N ew s, will have .'m o th er s e t - to  
on th e  L ew is to n  fa ir  g ro u n d s  to m o r ­
ro w . H o rsem en  a re  ag o g  o v e r  th e  ru -  
m .r th a t  W alte r  ( ‘ox m ay d r iv e  J a c k -  
son  G ra t ta n ,  a n d  th a t T on .m y  M u rp h y  
m ay  be  u p  beh ind  Roy G ra t ta n .
Jo h n  H . M c G ra th  b e g in s  h is  a n n u a l 
v aca tio n  f ro m  C o b b s M a rk e t . n e x t 
Mo- day, w ith  w ell defined  in te n tio n s  
o ’’ ta k in g  in se v e ra l, if r o t  a ll, o f  th e  
W orld S e r ie s  b a se b a ll  guinfes in N ew  
York. It is  q u i te  a  s a fe  b e t th a t  M r. 
M cG iath  h a s  seen  m ore W orld  S e r ie s  
baseball g a m e s  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p erso n  
in R ockland .
The C ou rier-G azette  Is read  by m ore 
persons in th is  p a r t  of M aine than  any
»• o a r e r  p u b lish e d .
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
D u o f o ld
H ealth  U n d erw ear
c/SrMen,W omen and C h ild ren
T h tre ’s no laxity about M aine’s 
laws, a s  adm inistered  by the  p resen t 
m em bers of the Suprem e Bench. In 
Y'ork coun ty  the  o ther day citizenship  
was denied to  an applicant because his 
b reath  sm elled strongly of liquor, T he 
Judge w ho denied the application  w as 
Leslie C. Cornish, chief ju stice  of the 
Maine Suprem e Court.
S ec retary  Denby says th a t there  will 
be no fu r th e r  scrapping of A m erican 
’ b a ttlesh ip s u n til France and I ta ly  have 
ratified the  five-power naval trea ty . 
T here’s p len ty  of scrapping going on 
across th e  w ater, bu t it doesn’t ap p ear 
to  be th a t  kind. S ecretary  Denby is
taking the  r ig h t stand.
J IM ’S CO RNER
SP E C IA L S
J I M ’S  4 5 c  C H O C O L A T E S
A REAL TREAT— BE SURE AND GET A POUND
Cream M in ts , assorted flavors, 3 5 c  a  lb .
C O N G O L E U M  W E E K
T  HROUGH a special arrangement made with thou- 
■ sands of stores located in practically every city 
and town in the United States you can buy, all next 
week, genuine, guaranteed Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs 
and Floor-Covering at greatly reduced prices. The sale 
comes at the most opportune time of all the year— right 





has been selected 
by the Congoleum 
Company as the 
store in Knox 
County for their 
sale
OCT. 2 to OCT. 7
NOTE TH ESE LOW
6x9 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEAL 
CONGOLEUM RUG— only
he fo rm er Em peror of G erm any is 
till indulging in his hobby of fo restry  
a t  Dorn, Holland. He still prunes, 
trim s and chops, and ta lks fo res try  in ­
cessantly , a lthough  it w as four years
ago th a t he took to the woods.
A C onstan tinople  despatch  says th a t 
the S u ltan  of Turkey has suffered a 
collapse, and th a t his re tirem en t is b e ­
lieved to be a m atter o f hours aril 
Well, T u rk ey  is no place for a nervous
4
C IG A R S
Blackstone, Quincy, Club House, 10c straight
C I G A R E T T E S
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Piedmonts, Chester­
fields, 15c a package
F a t i m a s ,  21c  a  p a c k a g e
Beechnuts, 2 packages for 25c
T u r k is h  T r o p h ie s ,  2 0  f o r  15c
Change your underwear!
N ext w eek comes Lincoln County 
F a ir  a t  D am ariscotta , an in stitu tion  
second only in the affections of local 
spo rts to ou r own N irth  Knox P a ir in 
Union. W ednesday and T hursday  a re  
the big days.
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 M A I N  S T R E E T , -  C O R N E R  E L M
W hy s h iv e r  in  t h e  c o ld  w h e n  a 
l i t t l e  t r a n s a c t io n  w i t h  y o u r  u n d e r ­
w e a r  d e a le r  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  “ w a r m t h -  
w it h o u t - w e ig h t ”  o f  D u o fo ld ?
D u o f o l d  is  t h e  d o u b le - la y e r  
u n d e r w e a r .  W o o l  o u t s id e  f o r  
w a r m t h ;  c o t t o n  u n d e r n e a th  f o r  
c o m fo r t .  L ig h t  a n d  s o ft  t o  t h e  
s k in  a n d  a s a fe g u a rd  a g a in s t  d is ­
c o m fo r t  a n d  s ic k n e s s . T h e  id e a l  
f a l l  a n d  w in t e r  u n d e r w e a r .  L e t  us  
s h o w  y o u .





714x9 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEAL $Q OA 
CONGOLEUM RUG—only . . .  3 . O U
Nationally Advertised Price—$10.10
9x9 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEAL $ 1 1 1 C  
CONGOLEUM RUG—only . . .  1 1 • 1 0
Nationally Advertised Price—$12.15
9x10(4 ft Genuine GOLD-SEAL $1 Q  Q  C  
CONGOLEUM RUG—only . . .  1 ^ . 5 7 0
Nationally Advertised Price—$14.15
9x I 2 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEAL $ 1 / 4  A C  
CONGOLEUM RUG— only . . .
Nationally Advertised Price—$16.20
Other sizes ranging down to the
I !4x3 ft. R u g s .............................
Gold-Seal Congoleum  By-the-Yard, o n l y .......... 64c
square yard, 2 yards and 3 yards wide. Nationally Advertised price 75c 
No factory left-overs or "seconds." but fresh new desiqns of rare charm 
and beauty. Every one in perfect condition, just received 
from the factory.
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
3 9 c
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Calk of the cown
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept 28 (2 30 p in )—Knox County h ib rariaiu  
Association meets a t the Public Library.
Sept. 29—Dance a t the Country Club
Sept. 30—Convention of Knox County Boys’ 
and  Girls’ Clubs In Methodist church, Rockland
Oct. 2 —Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
Oct. 2—Opening meeting of the Shakespeare 
Society, with Mrs Angelica Glover. Claremont 
street.
Oot. 3-5—Lincoln County Fair a t Damarls 
eotta
Oct. 4—Tranquility Grange Fair at Lin 
oolnrllle.
Oct. 5-7—Maine Music Festival a t Bangor.
S. B. A ylw ard  has bought a  D o it 
to u rin g  car.
H aro ld  E. Jackson  has bought a  new 
B uick  tou ring  car,
Special m eeting  of K ing Solom on’s 
T em ple  C hapter tonight.
C onductor E. L. R isteen is hav ing  
a  sh o rt vacation . Ju s t w hat a  b a se ­
b a ll fan w an ts  of a  vacation  a f te r  
baseball is over is not quite clear.
T he m onthly m eeting of th e  City 
G overnm ent tak es place next M onday 
n ig h t and  will be presided over by the 
new  m ayor, M arshall M. D aggett.
C harles R. Dunton of I’angor w as a 
v is ito r in the  city  Tuesday, a f te r  an 
unpardonab ly  long absence. U nion 
F a ir  w as the5 m agnet which drew  hint 
on th is occasion.
C apt. N ils Nelson left T uesday  for 
N ew  York to Join his vessel, th e  D or­
o th ea  B rinkm an. F rom  there  the  v es­
sel goes to C harleston, S. C., to load 
lum ber for th e  re tu rn  trip.
The tr ia ls  of the destroyer P u tnam  
■will probably tak e  place the  com ing 
week. The sa ilo rs have m ade lo ts of 
frien d s a t th is port who don’t care  
how  long the tria l is delayed.
T he Knox County L ibrary  A ssocia­
tio n  m eets th is afternoon w ith  th e  
'R o ck lan d  lib ra rian  in the d irec to rs’ 
room  of the Rockland Public L ib rary . 
P la n s  for the y ear are  to be la id  out, 
a n d  officers elected.
M r. and Mrs. George W . R o b erts  
h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a thousand-m ile  
m oto r Journey which took th em  to 
E as tp o rt and  o ther p a rts  of th e  S ta te . 
S a tu rd ay  Mr. R oberts goes to B arre, 
V t., accom panied by Mr. an d  Mrs. 
G eorge R oberts, who will spend  th is 
rr.tynth there.
W illiam  M. Richatt, a b ro th er of Dr. 
J . A. R ichan, is gaining some fam e as 
a  composer. H is “America, B eautifu l 
S ta r,"  is being widely sung, an d  he 
had  the p leasure  of listening to i t  r e ­
cen tly  a t  a  rad io  concert given h u n ­
d red s of m iles from  his home. Mi. 
R ichan is employed in the  surgeon- 
g e n e ra l's  office, W ashington, D. C.
For the protection  of gam e and  a s ­
sis tan ce  to h u n ters  in Knox county  
th e  clerks o f the  several tow ns have 
been appoin ted  inspectors. T hey  a rc : 
Jc.lin L. T ew ksbury. C am den; E . R. 
Keene, R ockland; C harles L. Vcazie, 
R ockport. H. W. Libby, Supt., C am ­
den F ish  H atchery , Cam den, Maine, 
w ill also serve a s  autom obile in sp e c t­
o r.
Ira  W. Feeney of the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries, Inc., is receiving c o n g ra tu la ­
tions upon his recen t election a s  vice 
p residen t a n d ,g en era l m anager of th a t 
corpora tion . Since the reorgan iza tion  
M r. Feeney has been ac tin g  a s  m an ­
a g e r  of the  R ockland plant. T h e  p ro ­
m otion is deserved recognition  of the 
energy  and  efficiency for w hich Mr. 
Feeney is known to the trad e  a ll along 
th e  coast.
H a rry  B. B radbury , who recen tly  
re tu rn ed  to  th is  city  from  Boston, 
com pleted  T uesday  a deal w hereby he 
becom es ow ner o f th a t section of R an ­
k in  block num bered from  600 to 604, 
and  con tain ing  the  H avener ice cream  
parlor, the P ackard  fru it s to re  and 
ten em en ts overhead. Mr. B radbury  
xviH engage in business there . The 
property  w as owned by T. R. Sw eet- 
land
St P e te r’s Guild will serve one of 
th e ir  fam ous baked bean su p p e rs  in 
th e  Golden C ross Hall S a tu rd ay  night 
fre tn  F. to «dv. 116-117





Consists of AH Brass Bed 
with 2 in. posts, in any  
size, and with Reinforced 
Spring, which m akes it 
non-sagging; and an All 
W ool M attress in fine, 
grade of art ticking. 
W hite Iron Bed with con­
tinuous post, in any size 
outfit, with Spring and 
M attress, complete for
$17.50
CASH OR CREDIT
CONGOLEUM WEEK AT THIS ST O R E -O C T . 2d to 7th, inclusive
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO V?MARCUS. Tel. 745-J
E. II. P h llb rlck  is hav ing  a  fo rt­
n igh t’s vacation , w hich he will spend 
m ainly on a  tr ip  th rough  th e  county.
The re g is tra tio n  a t  the  H igh School 
is 367. and  pupils a re  now being a s ­
signed p e rm anen t sea ts  in the  Assem ­
bly Ilall.
D uring one of the  m atch es a t the 
C ountry Club last week V ictor P. Hall, j 
‘‘Je rry ’’ W hitney  and L. E. "W ardwell I 
each got tw o th rees on th e  th ird  hole I 
and two fours on the  six th  hole.
A recent m iddle of the  day picnicker I 
a t Oakland P a rk  expressed reg re t that! 
more persons w ere not tak in g  a d - 1 
vantage of S ep tem ber sun lig h t by 
going to the  P a rk  before it is too la te .; 
T he fall flowers there  a re  beautiful i 
and the  foliage Is a t  the  he igh t of i t s : 
au tum nal glory.
One of the m ost p leasing happenings 
on Main s tre e t th is  week is the  regu­
lation of th e  b ig  clock in fron t of 
D an ie ls 'Jew elry  store. I ts  hands have) 
pointed a t  tw enty  m inutes of four for 
more th an  two weeks, and now they 
are chasing  each o ther over the  dial 
again in regu la tion  style.
M em b ers of King H iram  Council a re  
in tra in in g  for the big supper and 
m eeting Jn  prospect for th e  first F r i ­
day n ig h t in November.
M. L. McCorson of B rooksville r e ­
cently assum ed  control of th e  san d ­
wich. d o ughnu ts and coffee em porium  
on S p rin g  stree t next to the  city 
buildings.
T he G eorge E. Cross residence on 
Fulton  s tre e t looks spic a n d  span as 
the re su lt  of the p a in te rs’ a r t.  And 
“Uncle G eorge” did som ething besides 
the h eav y  looking on.
The th rea ten ed  d isin teg ra tion  of the 
Rockland H igh School g irls’ bask e t­
ball team  has been allayed if not a lto ­
ge ther a v erted  and its  stock is now on 
the rise.
T he C en tra l Maine Pow er Co. is 
sh ipping trolley ear No. 100 to W hter- 
ville today. It will be used on the 
m ain line. The com pany is using  none 
but one-m an  cars now.
F o rty  beau tifu l beds offered a t less 
than  co st by Burpee F u rn itu re  Co 
Read ad. on page 2v—adv.
Percy  Dem mons has bought a  new 
B uick touring  car.
C hange of tim e on the V inalhaven 
line Monday. See Sa tu rday 's paper 
for th e  schedule.
Mrs. Agnes Albee of Bass H arbor is 
v is itin g  her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
BenJ. Sukeforth, C ed ar.s tree t.
T he tower or “ghost" house on R an ­
k in  stree t has been demolished after; 
being  partially  w recked in a  recent 
gale
Rev A. E. Scott, recto r of St. P e ­
te r’s Episcopal t h u r c h ,  has re tu rned  
from  his annual vacation , and services 
will be resum ed next Sunday, with the 
exception th a t th ere  will be no early  
service.
One of the noticeable th ings a t the 
R ockland-B elfast football sam e S a t- 
irdiV  was the g re a t num ber of kids 
-wearing sm all tags. 103 of these 
•graders” bought season  tickets. W ere 
103 sold in the H igh School?
The Oakland dance Tuesday night 
ne tted  the High School Athletic A s­
sociation over $110. The m anagers 
especially wish to th an k  Supt. B lod­
g e tt of the C entral M aine Pow er.C o., 
who did much tow ard  m aking th is suc­
cess possible.
Neil Kenney, who h as  been spend­
ing his vacation in M assachusetts, had 
the  pleasure of seeing  Al. Davidson 
p itch  a  game in W oonsocket. He was 
accom panied on th a t occasion by 
C harles H arrim an , a  Rockland boy 
who is employed in W hitinsville.
The dining room s a t  the Copper 
K ettle  a re  being m erged into one large 
one. which will accom m odate 100 p e r­
sons a t  a sitting . A  series of large 
vlndow s will give a lm ost the effect 
, f a solid glass f ro n t and  sides. The 
d in ing room will he- finished in old 
ivory.
F e rris  Thom as. C am den's all around 
ath le te , is the only Knox County boy 
wlto will be seen <41 th e  M aine in te r - 
collegiate football se rie s  th is fall. Hff 
is  playing right h a lfback  on the U n i­
versity  of Maine team . Knox County 
fans will root for him  on every possi­
ble occasion.
G. K. MAYO
XUAF LOU CO. U
10 DAYS DELIVERY
MADE TO MEASURE 
CLOTHES
Be m easured for your 
OVERCOAT now
A BIG RANGE OF HANDSOME 
PURE WOOL OVERCOATINGS 
Made up with the Best of Trim ­
mings, Linings and Workmanship. 
Your choice of all the latest models
$23 .50 , $25 , $30 , $35
SUITS SAME PRICE
G. K, MAYO
22 Masonic Street. Tel. 304-J
T oday’s ra ce s  a t Union F a ir  a re  the  
2.24 and 2.14 classes. F a s t time is ex ­
pected. The draw ing  of horses and 
c a ttle  also tak es place today.
Simeon M. D uncan, who has been a 
p a tien t a t  Knox H ospita l for a few 
days, as the  re su lt of a severe a tta ck  
of indigestion, is ou t again  today.
‘Je rry "  W hitney, who has been ex ­
ecu ting  his d u ties for several m onths 
as a  cap ta in  a t  C am p Devens, received 
notification y este rd ay  th a t he had 
been appointed  a  m ajor.
T here  will be no football game on the 
B roadw ay ground  S atu rd ay . M anager 
M iller hav ing  been unable to find a 
su b s titu te  for Lincoln Academ y which 
cancelled its  gam es w ith  Rockland. 
The local w arrio rs  will probably w it ­
ness the  gam e in Cam den betw een 
Cam den H igh and L aw rence H igh of 
Fairfield . L aw rence H igh plays in 
th is c ity  A rm istice Day.
C apt. A lbert B arnes arrived nt his 
home a t 108 Cam den s tre e t Tuesday 
noon from  New York having ju st a r ­
rived in th a t p o rt on the S team ship  
H un t. S tan d ard  Oil tanker, a fte r  an  
ahsence of nearly  one und a half years. 
He brough t w ith him  two beautifu lly  
trained  G erm an police dogs for which 
he has frequen tly  tu rned  down large  
offers. This is C apt. B arnes’ first v a ­
cation and to say  th a t \h e  is enjoying 
his v isit is p u ttin g  it mild. He says 
Rockland sure  looks good to him.
The W. F. M. S. of P ra t t  M emorial 
M E. C hurch  will hold a chain p iu ty  
n t the M. E. C hurch parlo rs Friday, a t  
7.30 ji. m.. for th e  benefit of the Col­
lege E ducational Fund. There will be 
a JO' 'al time, and  liglit refreshm ents.
1 POUND COFFEE, 1-2 POUND TEA, 1-2 POUND COCOA . 8 &
LAMB
Legs . .33c. Chops . .43c  













Fresh Killed Native, 2-5 lbs. 
B R O IL IN G . F R Y IN G . R O A S TIN G
POTATOES, peck  25c
N ew  Green M ountains
COBB’S BEST















12 pound? fc? 25c
ONIONS













1 lb. SUPERBA COFFEE, 42c  i A  L L
1 -2  lb . S U P E R B A  T E A , 4 0 c  f o r






WHOLE, per p o u n d ....................... 32c
HALF, per p o u n d ........................ 35c
Lean, Mild, Sugar Cured
HAMBURG STEAK, 3 p o u n d s . . .  25c
RUMMAGE SALE
W inter is com ing and the Salvation 
\rm y  needs all the old clothing it can 
obtain for its  R um m age Sale S a tu r ­
day, s ta r tin g  a t 10 o’clock. All goods 
a re  sold eh£ap to needy people. P lease 
send any bundles to C aptain Sm ith. 
477 Main street, or telephone 514 and 
they will be called for.—adv.
Read Burpee F u rn itu re  Com pany 
sale ol beds on page 2.—adv. j
BORN
Lane—-Rockport, Sopt. 26, to Mr and Mrs 
Harry Lane, a son—Frederick Mark.
| Tabbutt—White Head, Sept. 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Tabbutt. a son
Barter—Lower Sunset. Aug 31. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond P. Barter, a daughter—Elsie 
Louise
MARRIED
W arner-Milne—Rochester, N Y., Sept. 6, 
Donald D W arner and Miss Vernita E. Milne, 
both Of Rochesa r.
The W F. M. S. of th e  M. E. C hurch 
will hold a  cooked food sale in the 
ch in ch  vestry, S a tu rd ay  afternoon . 
Sept. 30. a t  2.30 p. m.
DIED
Trundy—Jefferson. Sept 28, Sarah M Trun 
dy, widow of Otis G. Trundy, ged 85 years, 9 
| months
CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our sincere gratitude 
to the many neighbors and friends for their 
sympathy and acts of kindness which were 
extended to us in our recent bereavement We 
also extend thanks for the many beautiful 
floral offerings.
Ower Reynolds and family. Mr. and Mrs 
John Teague, George llanly and family. •
CARD OF THANKS
To tlu many neighbors and friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the illness and death 
cf our mother, and to all those who contrib­
uted flowers wo extend our sincere thanks.
Miss Ida Caln, Mr. and Mrs Irving Cain, R. 
Edward Cain, Miss Etta Cain.
The RUDY Pipeless Furnace
uses a 24 or 28 inch or larger : 
pipe which passes more than 
twice as much warm air up­
stairs as compared with the 
average pipeless furnace 
which uses a 16 or 18 inch 
pipe.
Investigate the Rudy be­
fore you buy. Better do it 
now— remember those cold, 
raw North W inds last w in­
ter. The Rudy brings to 
your home the kind of cli­
mate you like best— the uni­
form humidified and health­
ful climate. The Rudy sees 
to it that every room in your 
home is warm, cosy andi 
comfortable, no matter if 
the mercury sinks out of 
sight.
BEEF
OVEN R O A S T S ............ 10c, 12c, 15c
CORNED B E E F ............ 16c, 18c, 20c
All Lean, Boneless
BONELESS POT ROAST . . .  20c, 25c
SMOKED SH O U L D E R S...................17c
CREAMERY B U T T E R ........ . .. ........ 45c
BONELESS VEAL R O A S T ............ 25c
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK . . . .  25c
While it lasts
ONIONS, 10 pounds f o r ..... ............ 25c
SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs, for . .  25c 
SEEDED RAISINS, 4  pkgs. for —  50c 
EVAPORATED MILK, 3 cans for . .25c
F L O U R ”
B A R R E L , in  c lo th  o r p a p e r —  $ 6 .7 0  
S IN G LE  P A T E R  B A G S  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90c
P O R K  R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 34c
P O R K  C H O P S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 c
- P E R R Y ’S
TEL. 786— 797. ORDER EARIA
U S E D  C A R S
MOTOR SERVICE STATION, DAM ARISCO TTA
We have on hand a few High Grade Used f ars that 
will be priced to sell, as we must make room 
for winter storage
Oldsmobile Truck % Ton 
Buick Touring 7 pas. 
Overland Touring 7 pas. 
Saxon Chumm y 4 pas. 
Dort Touring 5 pas.
Reo Touring 5 pas. 
Cadillac Touring 7 pa*. 
Nash Touring 5 pas. 
Dodge Roadster 




If you are in the market for a used car, com e and see us
PART DOWN— BALANCE ON EASY TERMS
MOTOR SERVICE STATION
Damariscotta
OUR COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
C H R I S T M A S  C L U B
ST A R T S OCTOBER FIRST
J It will pay you to investigate and have a
GRAFONOLA CHRISTMAS
OCTOBER RECORDS ON SALE
CRIE’S GIFT SHOP 114-116
The Rudy is built entirely of Rudy Charcoal Iron—a metal 




A N N O U N C E M E N T
As I am planning to go away for the winter I wish 
to advise and recommend to my patrons and friends 
MR. STANLEY CUSHING of Thomaston, should the 
need of an undertaker come to them.
Mr. Cushing has agreed to take over my business 
for the winter and give the same courteous and careful 
attention that I would myself.
Yours truly,
Waldoboro, Me. K. L. DEYMORE
P.,gc Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, September 28, 1922 Every-Other-Day
THE WHITE RIBBON CONVENTION
W . C. T. U. Workers of M aine Count the North Berwick
Session A s One of the Best Ever Held.
T he W h ite  Ribbon h o sts (fathered 
for th e ir  annual harvest hom e Sept. 
20, 22, in the  charm ing tow n of N orth 
B erw ick, on the lovely N ew ltchew onlt
to  raise. Miss Scott w ill have the en- 
tvie o f the public schools of the S tate, 
especially  High Schools and G ram m ar 
g rades, as she h as received a le tte r of 
n io m m e n d a tio n  an d  com m endation
from  Dr. Thomas. S ta te  sup erin ten d ­
i n '  of schools. M iss Scott will visit I 
R n k lu id  in October.
P residen t Q uim by's add ress  w as a 
trum pet call to c a rry  forw ard  the 
w ork of the o rganization , em phasizing 
law  enforcement a s  the  du ly  of every 
c itizen . In fact the  N orth  Berwick 
Convention will go dow n to history  
a s  a  law enforcem ent convention.
T hursday  even ing  Congressm an 
C arro ll L. Beedy of P o r t­
land  was the speaker and  never 
in a ll the history of th e  M aine W. C i 
T U. has there  been heard  a m ore J 
eloquent, moving, or thoug h t-p ro v o k - j 
in g  i ddress. Mr. Beedy is an  o ra to r of j 
th e  highest type, and  h is m essage was , 
in sp iring  and illum inating . H is chief 
thought was. th a t r ig h teo u sn ess ONLY ! 
tru ly  exalts a na tion ; th a t selfishness 
is the  universal cause  for the  fall of 
th e  world’s g reat n a tio n s of the past. 
A m erica must lead th e  world in  a l ­
tru is tic  thought and  action  now in 
th is  crisis of w orld h istory .
C hildren 's H our w as a  delightful 
even t. Nearly 200 pupils from  the 
g rad e  schools of th e  tow n were guests 
of the convention, h a lf filling th e  
church . P a trio tic  songs w ere re n ­
dered  by the en tire  200, and  in groups 
a n d  original songs w ritten  for the 
occasion by a ta len ted  N orth Berwick 
lady. Miss Scott add ressed  the ch il­
d ren  in a  very happy  m anner, and Mrs. 
W alsh  sang "Since Daddy Don’t Stop 
'R ound  the Corner." The su p erin ­
ten d e n t of N orth Berw ick schools gave 
a n d  address of welcom e for the town. 
H e is an honorary m em ber of the loeal 
u lo r . In fact every  m an who ad- 
ssed the convention, and there  were 
n.any, wore the little  w hite  ribbon 
adge of hanor and  ft w as rem arked 
n a t the station agen t, th e  first to 
g re e t and the last to speed the dele­
gates. also wore th is  insignia.
A delightful recep tion  w as tendered 
te delegates and c itizens by the local 
nion and an  au tom obile  ride w as 
veil the delegates by generous c lti- 
• ns. The decorations of the  church 
vere especially a tt r a c t iv e  and  beau ti- 
jl. and all th e  m usic w as o f a  high 
order. The m ost popu lar song and 
one th a t burst fo rth  spontaneously  
from  time to tim e, w as M iss Gordon’s 
"W ork For E nforcem ent W here You 
A re.”
• • • •
G reetings were received from  Gov. 
B ax te r, who, bu t fo r an  im portan t 
council meeting, would have addressed  
th e  convention in person. G reetings 
a lso  came from the M aine Federation 
of Clubs, in session a t  Dover, on the 
sam e d a te s  The p residen t of New 
H am pshire  W. C. T. U. and  several o th ­
e r represen tatives from  the sister 
S ta te  were p resent and  brough t g re e t­
ings. .
Several m em bers of th e  executive 
com m ittee were unab le  to a tten d  the 
N o rth  Berwick m eetings, to  a ll of 
w hom  m essages of love and cheer were 
sen t, one of these long-tim e m em bers 
being  Miss C lara  M. Farw ell of R ock­
land.
T hese who rep resen ted  Knox County 
w ere President B eulah S. Oxton. del­
eg a tes  Mrs. Hope B rew ster, Mrs. Lucy 
B urton, Mrs. Je a n n e tt  Dunton of R ock­
land. and Mrs. H a ttie  Norwood of 
N orth  Union.
S trong  resolutions were adopted by 
th e  convention upon law enforcem ent, 
w orld prohibition, the  young, d e p a rt­
m en t work, publications and  co u rte ­
sies. but the one on th e  P rim ary  Law 
is perhaps the m ost pertinen t, show ­
in g  a s  it does the s tan d  the  W. C. T. 
U. Intends to take in the  fight to be 
m ade a t A ugusta th is  com ing w inter:
"Resolved, T h a t a s  the  P rim ary  S ys­
tem  is right in princip le a s  a m ethod 
of selecting political cand idates in a 
dem ocracy, we w ill work for the  re ­
ten tion  of the P rim ary  Law ."
A com plim entary d inner was served 
th e  delegates by th e  local union a t  the 
close of the convention  F riday  noon. 
Is it any wonder th a t  th e  v isito rs d e ­
p a rted  singing to th e  tune of “Dixie,” 
“ W e're glad we cam e to N orth  B e r­
wick. we are, we a re !"
River, am o n g  the pines of York coun­
ty .
T h 's  w as the first tim e fo r m any 
y ears  th a t  the S tate C onvention has 
been held  in a small town, b u t nothing 
was lack in g  that a city  could  provide 
in th e  w ay of hospitality.
T he N o rth  Berwick U nion last year 
received the  banner and S ta te  prize for 
larg est g a in  in m em bership— 109. And 
it w as so happy and read y  to show 
its  sp ir i t  th a t  it invited th e  1922 con­
vention . Beautiful a u tu m n  w eather 
favored  th e  occasion, and  th e  delegates 
felt, from  the m oment o f a rriv a l to 
th a t  of departu re , the g en ia l good will 
and  in te re s t  of the tow nspeople and 
the g rac io u s hospitality  of their de- 
lig h itu l hom es.
T he C onvention sessions were held 
in to e  C ongregational c h u rch . The 
pastor. Rev. C. W. C arte r, and Mi's. 
C a rte r, bo th  devoted m em bers of 
the  un ion , were un tiring  in their e f­
fo rts  to  m ake the convention a  su c ­
cess. M rs. C arte r is S ta te  superin ­
ten d en t o f missions and  tem perance. 
She is a lso  a singer of m ore than  a v ­
erage  ab ility , and delighted  th e  dele­
g a te s  w ith  several b eau tifu l songs. 
H er d u e ts  w ith Mrs. W alsh. S ta te  m u ­
sical d irec to r, and w ith an o th er local 
m usician , were features th a t  will long 
b rin g  p lea san t memories. The nam es 
of bo th  Rev. and Mrs. C a rte r  w ere 
pi act d upon the R ecognition R egister 
a t  S ta te  headquarters.
• • • •
A b eau tifu l spirit of harm ony p e r­
vaded every  session, and m any  m ?' e rs  
o f  g re a t  im portance w ere 'ta k  ■ up 
and r.cted upon. Perhaps th e  m 
p o rta n t w as the adoption of the 
system . By this m ethod ea 
will pay  to the S ta te  treasv. 's
per c a p ita  for its m em bers - w
be o u tsid e  of dues, and c a r  
in a n y  w ay the loeal un io  u 
cide. T h ree  paym ents m ay 
Dec. I s ’.. April 1st and A u . '-  -
in one paym ent if desired. T 
od will a ssu re  the S ta te  org 
suffle’en t funds to cover all ex 
ex tend  its  work and finance ti 
paper, "T he S tar in the  E as t Ti. 
S ta r  w ill continue to be 35 c i: c 
year, a n d  increased su b scrip tion - 
desired. T he several fu n d s us . i;iy 
ra ised  each  year by local un ions will 
be included in the per c ap ita  tax, which 
when paid, ends the financial obliga­
tion of th e  local union o u tsid e  of dues. 
D ues rem ain  the same.
A n o th er forward step  tak en  by the 
W. C. T . U. was th a t of becom ing a 
m em ber of the affiliated w om an’s o r ­
g a n iza tio n s  whose rep re sen ta tiv es  will 
form  a M aine Council of W om en. Mrs. 
Q uim by. S ta te  president, and  Mrs. 
G eorge H . Bass of W ilton will be the 
W . C. T. U. rep resen tativ es for the 
c o rri ' g year. This Council will be e s­
pecially  ac tive  during th e  com ing se s ­
sion of th e  S ta te  leg isla tu re , and will 
m ake possib le more unified and  speedy 
ac tio n  concerning leg isla tive  m atte rs  
of i ' te re s t  to women, a n d  w hich the 
allied  w om en’s o rgan izations will su p ­
port. T h is  S ta te  Council w ill become 
p a r t o f the  Federal Council a lready  
o rgan ized  and active a t  W ashington. 
T he N a tio n a l W. C. T. U. is rep re ­
sen ted  in that body by M iss Anna 
Gordon, president and Mrs, Yost leg ­
is la tiv e  superintendent.
A n o th e r action of the S ta te  Conven­
tion  w a s  accepting a s  a  g if t from  the 
N a tio n a l organization th e  serv ices for 
a m on th  of Miss Scott, a  tra in ed  w ork­
er in th e  social purity  departm en t. 
M iss S co tt was a  g uest of the con­
ven tio n  an d  delivered a  m ost in te r ­
e s tin g  i.nd impressive lec tu re  T u es­
day  evening. Miss S co tt w as a Y. 
M. C. A. worker d u rin g  the  W orld 
W ar in F rance, first a s  a  singer and  
la te r  a s  a  social worker in P aris. Since 
the  w a r  she has given up a  b rillian t 
fu tu re  on the concert s tag e  to take  
j p  th e  g re a t and com iielling work of 
social m orality , under th e  NaHortal 
W. C. T. U. It is in te res tin g  to know 
th a t  M iss Scott's sa lary  is paid  out of 
tl.e  Ju b ilee  fund, which M aine helped
of Bath have been guests a t  the S ta n ­
ley House.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pearson  of P o r t­
lan d  have been v isiting  a t  Old H a r ­
bor.
H. Mureh of B angor. J. G. Bradley 
of Portland and J. G. M ariner of B an ­
g or a re  a t the S tan ley  House.
T here  will be a  d irec to rs ' m eeting  of 
th e  Sw an's Island Telephone and  T ele­
g rap h  Co. next week.
Mrs. Sylvia G ran t of W in terport, a  
fo rm er resident of A tlan tic , has been 
v isitin g  Mrs. A rth u r T orrey.
Clyde Torrey of A tlan tic  hauled his 
m oto r boat out on Joyce 's  Beach in 
o rd e r to effect som e repairs. L ater, 
w hile waiting for the  tide  to refloat the 
b oat he went hom e and took a  nap. 
W hen Clyde re tu rn ed  to the  beach his 
b o a t was gone. At 3 o’clock the next 
m orning he enlisted  the  kindly services 
' Adelbert T orrey  and toge th e r they  
< lised the shores o f B luehiil Bay up 
t Mount D esert shore  by R um m il’s 
) H uh  and across to  T in k e r 's  Island and 
ick  to A tlantic  w here  they learned 
h a t the boat had been picked up. 
Levi Moulden of Old H arbor, while 
uihstering. found the  boat a d rif t off 
ho W histler, sou thw est of John 's 
i land. He brough t It into Old H arbor 
in i  was very fearfu l th a t the ow ner
■I been drowned.
E A S T  A P P L E T O N
The com m unity ch u rch  social and 
•anquet last T uesday  evening w as in 
! every  way a p leasan t occasion. About 
’ 65 were present, m ostly  children  of the 
• Sunday schools. T here  w as a short 
! program , consisting  of: Music by a 
; m ale quartet, F red  Davidson, H arry  
! S tanley, W illiam  M iller and M ark 
1 Am es; duet, Mrs. E the l Moody and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Newtoert; and an  
o rig inal poem w ritte n  and read  by 
Mrs. George Ames. The gam es were 
enjoyed by both old and youth. M any 
q u a in t games w ere played to the  g reat 
am usem ent of th e  children . P rizes 
given constitu ting  a baseball outfit for
■ the  boys for the com ing season.
I M rs. Ju lia  B ills  a n d  m o th e r. M rs. 
i G eorge  W e n tw o rth , a n d  M iss G eorg ia
■ H all have re tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  a f te r  
th e ir  sum m er here.
Many now a re  going to fairs, 
m any we hear, and  sec; yes—S ta te  
fa irs  are good and tow n fa irs  a re  good, 
bu t it’s the old U nion F a ir fo r me.
Everyone is glad to h ear good r e ­
ports from our sick ones from  A ppleton 
who are in R ockland hospitals. L ittle  
Ixjuise Robbins is doing a s  well as 
could be expected  and Mira. H a rry  
S tan ley  has been able to w rite  a letter.
SW A N ’S ISLAND ‘
S w an ’s Island and a d ja c e n t islands 
a re  to  benefit by the action  of the 
A m erican  Red Cross in in s titu tin g  d is­
tr ic t  n u rse  service for o u t-ly in g  is ­
lan d s in th is  vicinity. M iss C harlo tte  
M. S e n io r of Boston, M ass., recently  
cam e to  th e  island and in troduced  Miss 
E d ith  M. Spiers, who will be the  nurse 
assig n ed  to  this d istric t. M iss Spiers 
w ill have  her head q u arte rs a t  Sw an's 
Island  fo r the winter, w hence she can 
read ily  secure  tran sp o rta tio n  to ou ter 
L ong  Island , Deer Isle and  L ittle  Deer 
Isle  a n d  Isle au H aut, w hich together 
w ith  S w an 's  Island, co n stitu te  her d is ­
tr ic t. M iss Spiers will hav e  her m otor 
c a r  fo r convenience in trav e llin g  about 
th e  island . Miss Spiers w ho comes 
from  A rlington, Mass., h a s  taken  sp c- 
ial tra in in g  and has given up u good 
s itu a tio n  in M assachusetts in oru to
serve these  islands A lready  s'. is
en d eared  herself to m any of the  i t  r 
by he r kindly offices and  a ssb r i- ic  
W e a re  very fortunate to hav 
us.
J. F . Cooper of Rockland t, n 
busy  on the  Island lookinr ; 
ance.
A irp lan es and hydroplan 
ra th e r  num erous the p ast 
b o th  to  th e  east’ard and we ■ ,t I . - - ’ 
ev en in g  a large hydroplane H, w ,• 
to  th e  land and appare l g 
M ackerel Cove a m inute ins) u
P. S. M erriam  of Owl's H e a r - ■ • 
v is itin g  th e  villages of the  is.
S a tu rd a y  night B urntcove Co ... v.'
th e  F ish e ries  Protective A ssoii 'ion  
gave  a successful baked bean supper In 
Odd Fellow s hall. M any from  A tlantic  
and S w an 's  Isiand were in a tte n d a ’.cc 
and  enjoyed  the good cooking of the 
lad ies o f the  Council. Several new m em ­
b e rs  w ere  added to the  roll. A fter the 
su p p e r th ere  was a well a tten d ed  dance 
u n d e r  th e  auspices of the  Odd Fellows.
D. G. Cum mings and F. I. Collamore 
of R ockland  have bee i re e a t business 
v is ito rs  in town.
T h e  L ad ie s ' Aid of O ld H a rb o r  m et 
a t  H e rr ic k ’s hotel Ihia w eek  an d  h id  
a n  in te r e s t in g  m eeting . T hey  w ere 
a ls o  o f m u ch  a s s is ta n c e  to  C ap t. H e r ­
r ic k  in  re a r ra n g in g  th e  h o te l fo r th e  
w in te r .
J a m e s  Sprague is h av in g  his v aca ­
tion  a n d  with his fam ily  has been 
sp e n d in g  a few days in Rockland.
B e r tra n d  Smith has been ac tin g  clerk 
in tile s to re  of Nelson M orse.
R e t .  C . L . C ronkhite h a s  re tu rned
to B rooklin .
A. M arshall of B ar H arb o r. F. L.
Cole o f B rooklin  an d  E . .1. G a lla g h e r
TEN A N T’S H ARBO R
Mrs. J . K . M onaghan is hav ing  her 
house shingled, the  work being done 
by F e rres t W all and Joseph Sim m ons.
Mrs. Angie O sborn of L ew iston is 
the  guest o f  her m other, Mrs. L ucy 
D unbar.
Mrs. M ary F. Smalley had a n  ill 
tu rn  W ednesday.
Mrs. J. K. M onaghan made a  b u s i­
ness trip  to R ockland last week.
Albion A ndrew s is confined to 'the 
house by illness.
Mrs. F. K. Torrey  was a g uest of 
her daugh ter, Mrs.' R obert W ood, 
W ednesday.
Mrs. G eorge Allen has left for her 
hom e in Bangor.
Mrs. Rose D ukeshire left M onday for 
M assachusetts , w here she will spend 
the  w inter.
Mrs. Irv ing Cook and Mrs. A nne A n ­
drew s m otored to R cckland T h ursday .
Cecil M orris w as run  dow n by an  
autom obile F riday  afte rnoon  h u t e s ­
caped w ith a  bad cu t on h is hand . He 
w as in fron t o f the  St. George bakery  
w hen it happened.
H erb ert H aw kin  is d riv ing a  new 
F o rd  ear.
Mrs. John  M orris a rriv ed  hom e from  
W altham . Mass., Tuesday.
Mrs. C atherine  Sim m ons of R ock­
land has been a  guest of M rs. Jen n ie  
Sw eetland.
Mrs. C laude W iley, who h as  been 
v isiting  re la tiv es in Bangor, a rriv ed  
hom e Satu rday .
H enry  Allen is spending the  w eekend 
w ith  his p a ren ts .
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  R aw iey and 
d au g h te r of R um ford Falls w ere w eek­
end g u ests  of Mrs. C harles Holbrook.
Capt. an d  M rs. O rris H olbrook and  
Capt. and  Mrs. C harles H olbrook m o , 
tored  to B oothbay Sunday.
Mrs. W illiam  I ’r a t t  was in R ock­
land Satu rday .
M iss E va T orrey  and Capt. a n d  Mrs. 
O rris Holbrook m otored to R ockland 
an d  T hom aston F riday  evening.
I t  is not an  unusual occurrence these 
days to h e a r the  sound of a pow erful 
engine high over our heads and then 
ru sh  out of doors to see the a irsh ip .
Mrs. Jenn ie  Sw eetland and grandson, 
M aurice B iekm ore, have gone to C lif- 
tondale, Mass, to spend the  w in ter w ith 
Mrs. C harles Coolhroth.
■ Mrs. G race C larke has re tu rn ed  to 
he r home in Allston, Mass, a f te r  v is it­
ing her m other. Mrs. Abbie C lark.
Mr. F rederickson 's sister, husband  
and ch ild ren  of G loucester, M ass, a re  
v isiting  a t  his house.
Roy Sm alley carries  the school chi'., 
d ren to and from  W allston: Dewey 
Thom pson has the Port Clyde rou te  
and Fred  Sm alley th e  W iley's C orner 
and Long Cove route.
H enry  Allen w as a t  home fo r the 
weekend.
Mrs. K atie  Sim m ons of R ockland 
w as a recent g uest of Mrs. Jen n ie  
Sw eetland.
C apt. and Mrs. T hom as H a r t  of 
Rockland, and F ra n k  Rawiey. w ife and 
tw o children  of Rum ford v isited  Mrs. 
C harles H olbrook recently.
Mr. Quim by has moved his h o u se ­
hold goods from  Will Sheerer's  co ttage
Mrs. Fmma Robinson of Portland Is visit­
ing her grandmother, Mrs Alice F. Burrows,
Mrs Frank Pitcher entertained the Willing 
Workers on Wednesday afternoon. There were
Dissolve in hot
w ater— u s e  e n o u g h  
to  g e t  b ig  la s t in g  s u d s
T h e n -
Just soaking in  b ig  lasting R in so  
suds lo o sen s th e  m ost ground-in  dirt 
w ith o u t w ea k en in g  a single thread.
O n ly  th e v e r y  dirtiest p laces w ill  
need  to  h e  rubbed w ith  a litt le  dry  
R inso.
R in s o  t a k e s  t h e  p la c e  o f  b a r  so a p  a t  e v e r y  
s te p  o f  t h e  f a m i ly  w a s h . U se  i t  f r e e ly .  I t  is 
t h e  o n ly  s o a p  y o u  n e e d .
G e t  R in s o  to d a y .  M ad e  b y  th e  la r g e s t  
s o a p  m a k e r s  in  th e  w o r ld .  S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e  
— a t  g r o c e r y  a n d  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re s . T w o  
s iz e s — th e  r e g u la r  s ize  a n d  th e  b ig  n e w  p a c k ­
a g e . L e v e r  B ro s . C o .,  C a m b rid g e , M ass .
Rinso does the family wash as easily 
and safely as Lux does fine things
to the Ed. K ella r house in W iley’s 
Corner, w hich place he w ill occupy 
th is w inter.
Mr. Peterson, p roprieto r o f the  Rum ­
ford House w ith Mrs. P e terso n  visited 
relatives here for the weekend.
Our sum m er colony is fa st leaving us. 
Each day sees one or m ore o f the fam ­
ilies departing .
Mr. C arlson has moved h is  house­
hold goods from  the E v e re tt  Snow 
house to Long Cove.
Mrs. Angie Osborne of Lew iston is 
here to care  for her m other, Mrs. 
Lucy D unbar.
.Mrs. Louise Burton and g ran d d au g h ­
ter. Miss KthSl Caddy of Spruce Head, 
have been v isiting  Mrs. Iteed Pierson.
Dr. Hall is a ttend ing  O lgar Johnson, 
the little  hoy who was h u r t  by an a u ­
tomobile last week. He is doing nice­
ly a t the p resen t w riting.
W hat cam e near being a n o th e r  serious 
accident occurred  last F rid ay . Cecil 
Morris, son of John Morris. Jr ., started  
to go across the  street in fro n t of the 
bakery w ithout looking when an auto, 
driven by a R ockland young lady, 
struck him and threw  him  several 
feet. A little  cu t on the  h and  w as the 
only in ju ry  he received. One head­
light w as broken when th e  hoy's 
shoulder s tru ck  it. In both recent auto 
accidents th e  drivers w ere in no way 
to blame as the children stepped d i­
rectly  in fron t of the cars.
Levi T orrey  has moved h is  house­
hold goods into Mrs. F ra n k  Farnham 's 
house, known bette r a s  the  Capt. 
George Rawiey house, recen tly  va­
cated by E. M. Tucker.
W ALDO BO RO
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sargent. Mr and Mrs 
Joseph F Sullivan and Ainariah Welt of Port­
land have been guests of Miss Annie O Welt.
The annual meeting of the Hural Cemetery 
Association will lie held at the Waldoboro 
Clothing Store Monday e-ening at 7 'o ’clock. 
Al' members are urged to be present at tills 
important meeting
Lester Clark has gone to Boston where lie 
w‘il! study pharmacy.
Mrs. Marie Ogden Knihree and Mrs Helen 
Cotton, who are Spending the fa ll m m hs .it 
their Nobleboro and Damariscotta homes, were 
in town Friday.
G. S Kuhn. M. H Kuhn and Earle Benner 
were in Portland last week
Mr. and Mrs Charles Button of Beachmont, 
Mass and Mrs. Wesley Cross of Nashua, N 
H.. have been gues.s of Mrs Henry (’rowelI.
i ’he new train schedut in effect September 
25 is . East bound. 10 59 a in ; 4.0? p m.t 
8 18 i m Wes; boun 1 8 22 a ■  ; 2 H  p 
in, 6 15 p m Sundays, East bound. 10.45 
a m. West bound 7.46 p in.
Tin- lumber schooner Melissa Trask. Captain 
Andeison, which recently loaded lumber here, 
struck 00 the Narrow edges TI: u r.-J.i y a f­
ternoon It was a t first thought that the 
^schooner could he moved from her dangerous 
position but repeated attemp.s failed. The 
mas s have fallen and the schooner is rapidly 
going to pieces
Mr and Mrs W. Alexander Milne of Roch­
ester, N Y . announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Vernka Elizabeth, to Itouald Dav s 
Warner. September 6. Mr and Mrs. Warner 
will Ik* at home after Oct. 1 a t  92 South 
Plymouth Avenue, Rochester, N Y. The bride 
will be remembered as the daughter of Car­
olyn Heat Milne ami th< great grand-daughter 
of Mt. and Mrs. M. M Richards of this town.
SO UTH  W ALDO BO RO
T H I S
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
DISTRIBUTORS
PARK STREET. TELEPHONE 700
I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
COUPE-ROADSTER
1225
SE D A N
1550
EQUIPM ENT
T h o  B t u d s b o k e r  L i g h t - S i n  
Sedan h a t fo u r doors th a t  swing  
w ide open; dom e lig h t:  m oha ir  
velvet p lush u pho ls te ry; inside  
locks on three  doors and  outside 
look on r ig h t-h an d  fro n td o o r;  
silk ro ller curta ins.
T h e  C o u p e-R o ad ster seats I 
passengers; am p le  space under 
rear deck fo r luggage; uphol­
stered in  genuine lea th er,
B o th  m odels h a ve  th ie f-p ro o f  
transmission lock: cow l v e n ti­
la to r: side coach lam ps: ralQ  
visor» w indshield w ip a ri s ight* 
day  dock.
L
18 present and a very pleasant afternoon was 
passed Mi’s. Pitcher proved herself a line 
ho3 es3
Mrs George B Davis sjient the weekend 
with Mrs A E. Wallace.
Stan'ey Davis of Rockland, Mass . who lias 
been visiting his uncle, Alfred Davis, returned 
to his home Sunday
Mrs (.ust Winchertbach of Hie village has 
been visiting Mrs. Emma Brown.
Rev. and Mrs. George B Davis were callers 
in th ’s section Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs A E. Wallace and sou Lowell 
leave Saturday for a 1rip to Chelsea and 
Taunton, Mass
Work is now completed in the cemetery 
known as the Spiders Yard All those who .ire 
in’erest ed in this cemetery are invited to in­
spect the work. Cs those who have had it in 
charge think that it will bear inspection.
Mrs Clarissa Harding and son John closed 
their summer home here Sunday and mo.ored 
to Allston.
The Baptist Sewing Circle was entertained 
at the home of Mrs F L Pitcher Sop: 20. 
wiiii 17 present Much pleasure was added 
to tiit occasion by the presence of Rev. ami 
Mrs. George Davis of North Waldoboro, who 
rendered several vocal selections Cake and 
Iced drinks were served by Mrs F Louise 
Harding of Allston. Mass.
‘M.”3 Clarence Harding and son left for Alls- 
to'. Sunday morning Ralph Sinunons of 
Friendship returned with them.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Tin* church fair and chicken supper which 
w s to have been held in the Grange Hall 
Oct .7 has been postponed to Oct 10
Mr and Mrs. Horace Coburn and daughter 
Mary and Mr. and Mrs Frank Fa-ringion of 
Augusta were guts’s of Mr. and Mrs. W. It 
W< iter Sunday
Mis? Alice Winchertbach is spending a few 
days in St. George, the guest of Mrs Dorothy 
Thomas
Mr and Mrs. A J. Walter spent Sunday at 
the Vdiage.
Liucoln Winchertbach of Jefferson is visit­
ing n it sister. Mrs Matilda Ovcrlock
Mr and Mrs V. S. Wincapaw and niece 
Evelyn Wincapaw and Mrs Bertha Esancy of 
East Union were callers here Monday even­
ing
S O U T H  S O M E R V I L L E
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Andrews of Provi­
dence. R. I .  and Mrs M .haia SidTinger of 
Washington called on Mrs. Etta Hewett and 
M rs<p)clia Bartlett recently.
Mrs Lina Bartlett and two daughters were 
in Somerville recently on a combined business 
and pleasure trip
Mr ano Mrs Ervin newett of Providence, R 
I . are at the home of Sam Bartlc’t for a few 
days They will also visit other relatives 
here and in Aligns a
Mr and Mrs. Bonner T Folaon '! T 'ill I: 
Mass, arrived in town Saturday to pass their 
vacation as the gucs‘s  of Mr. and Mis F I) 
Clifford and other old friends.
The Misses Margaret and Irene Bartlett 
were home for the weekend, returning to Au­
gusta Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs. W alter Longfellow of Pfrorl 
dencc, H I ,  and Mr and Mrs Marthi Ilewett
* R A D I O
INSTALLATION A N D REPAIR W ORK
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  A P P A R A T U S
R A D I O  S U P P L I E S
W . W . KNIGHT
Telephone 3 5 1-I I Camden i06tr
R0CKLAN3 SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. MAlNSf:
DeponitB o f O N E  DOLLAR m ore m ay he m ade on 
any business day during office hours.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
C L O S E D  C A R S
Present prices are the lowest 
at which StudebakerLight-Six 
closed cars haveever been sold.
Yet the intrinsic values are 
em phatica lly  th e  g re a te s t 
Studebaker ever offered. This 
means they are the best values 
that the industry affords, be­
cause Studebaker cars have 
always been above par in the 
amount of valuo per dollar 
inverted.
Capacity production and the 
savings resulting from Stude­
baker methods of complete 
manufacture make these low 
prices possible.
Light-Six closed cars are 
sturdily built of finest mate­
rials and best workmanship. 
The bodies are the product of
Studebaker skill and crafts­
manship, and the prices of 
$1550 for the Sedan and $1225 
for the Coupe-Roadster are no 
index to their inherent value.
When you buy a car you 
want to look a t several makes. 
Include Studebaker in your 
list and after you have ridden 
in th e  L ig h t-S ix  Sedan or 
Coupe-Roadster it will not be 
difficult to make up your mind.
The foundations of Stude­
baker success are  qua lity , 
durability, comfort and integ­
rity—principlesthathavebeen 
upheld steadfastly by Stude­
baker for seventy years. You 
can depend upon Studebaker 
automobiles because of the 
name they bear.
Card 77/aa fftantfartf A gu/pm ant
i of Cooper's Mills called on Mrs Etta Hewett 
recently.
: Mr.> Elia M Brann. who is teaching school 
at Somerville Corner spent the weekend in 
this place.
“ S U N S E T "
. Lew? W Sylvester, win- is taking a ngrn 
j treatment in Brewer it; spcnd.i’g a week with 
I his family.
Hcnrv E Sheffield h is closed li s cottage at
! Sheep Head Island and re umed io Cleveland, 
Ohio.
Miss (.rgee Jennings, w h » has l»ecn at the 
At.av c, utaue at Brook Cove tills summer.
I left Friday for Baltimore
M; s H»dci t imniii and friends. Mss Elsie 
j S.i .h i and the Misses Ash. h ti F: u.i; • »;
! Pl’ii.u’elph.a, atter a few weels vacation at 
1 \\.,od’oer cottage. Sylves’e r’s Cove
'l . s  Frank D McVeigh spent a few days 
las* week in Rockland
t hi:et Baton h»3 purchased the launch for- 
1 nieriv owned by Prof Knowlton.
I Mis Clarence Elien and ,wo children, who 
have fieen al Bayview Farm this summer, left 
I Saturday to r N\ .v York.
j Mr. ami Mrs Shaw have closed their cottage 
hen muI re.urtlod home
1 Mei* it Southworth and family left Monday 
j by auto for their home in Springfield, Mass
PA LER M O
Mrs Fstella Spratt of Augusta hrs been 
passing a few days at her tar.n
I'll ■ funeral ot John Bradstreet was held at 
IP.; Ir’e home Sept 22
Harry Grady, who is attending school at 
Alb oi, passed the weekend wi 'h h s parents
(’iivclanl Howard of Augusta is a guest at 
his brother's for a few days.
.Mai.y from this vicinity attended the fair 
at Montvillc Park Thursday
Mellon Nor,on is coidim 1 to his bed.
Mr and Mis George Fuller of Weeks’ Mills 
we e v.si, >rs at Le Roy Howard’s Wednesday.
Mr Nickerson and .daughter Florence re- 
c.iitly relumed from a v s .t in Bangor
Several from this vicinity will attend the 
Fair a: 1 nioit Wednesday and Thursday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ge.cheil of Brockton, 
M iss , motored here and are gues s of her 
ta J u r ,  Briggs Turner.
Join: Fuller of 6cars*nont was at Fred Nor­
ton’s the first of the week
George Grinnell and son of Burke.tviile vis 
ited b da ugh er. Mrs ( a trie Black Sun- 
da v
FULL LINE OF
C O L U M B I A  R E C O R D S
5 9 c  * 1 ,2 5
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at the offioe of 
ROBERT COLLINS 
Real Estate Exchange
375 Main Street. 103-t? Tel. 77.
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors 
Palmer School Graduates 
4C0 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. MAINE
Hours: 2 to 5 P. M. Daily;
6 30 to 7 3o Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
H . V . TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the E ye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
H aun: 9 to 12 A. M.; I to S P. M. 
Residence, ?l Fulton Street Tel. 3SI-J
Office Telephone 4A3-W
Drs. T . L. & Ruth McBeatb
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS: 9 00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 138
DR. J. G  HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main 8traat 
Office Hours: Rockland, Me.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P . M.t 6 to 8 P. M.
E. W . HODGKINS, M . D ~
Ollie,: VINAL BLOCK. TH 0M A8T0N  
Office Hours: I to 3 sad 7 te I  P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Aooolntment 
Telephone,: R.sidtnca, 41-4; Office 149
EM ERYB. H O W A RD, D .D .S.
D E N TIS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
TH E SILSBY H O SPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—and—
X-RAY Operator
S U M M E R  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D  
T E L E P H O N E  123
W. A. JOHNSTON. RtG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’SD R U G ST O R E
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING ANO EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
k  W. BENNER
—DEALER IN —
AU Kinds of Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 23I-J
GEORGE W. FO STER  
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
7 5 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M  
AR TH UR k  O RNE  
Insurance
S u c c c H o r  to A. J. E r ik  i n .  <  C o. 
417 M A IN  S T .. R O C K L A N D . M E
ED W AR D K. G O ULD  
Attorney at I^aw 
COR. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST,
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THE G R A D E  PUPILS I
What the Smart Youngsters
Are D oing In Rockland
Schools.
M any beau tifu l bouquets of d ah lias 
ar.d a s te rs  have been brought by th e  
pupils of B enner H ill School. G rades 
1 and 4 a t  B enner H ill have had p e r­
fect a ttendance  fo r two weeks. E very  
F riday  n igh t each  pupil present fo r 
the week receives a  large gold star.
• •  •  •
Some people w ould have considered 
it a w aste of tim e to have Introduced 
w riting  to little  fo lks of the first g rad e  
but if one could have observed th e  
w riting  lessons on Tuesday m orning 
in Miss Sm ith ’s room, Oracle 2, he 
would have been forced to change his 
(p in ion . T hese ch ild ren  have m ade 
wonderful p rog ress tow ard  good p en ­
m anship  an d  it is a  g rea t pleasure to 
see them  in good hea lth fu l positions, 
gliding oft each w ord with the g re a t­
est of ease.
•  * •  *
For the p ast tw o weeks four team s 
from  G rade 8A have  been enjoying 
Crisg C ross Ball d u rin g  their out door 
gam e period. On F rid ay  the w inning 
team s were cap ta in ed  by Vriginia Bisbee 
and M ary Sylvester. The former had 
a  score of 250 p o in ts  while the la tte r  
had 170.
•  * •  *
A Self-G overnm ent contest has been 
sta rted , the  two sid es being B oosters 
and Slackers. T he contest will not 
er.d until every m em ber of the c lass 
has become a B ooster. At present the  
B oosters a re  rep re sen ted  by about two 
th ird s of th e  class.
P a rt of the c iv ics lesson Monday 
w as about the  ‘‘O re a t Stone T race.” 
Bessie Blackwood brough t in a  fine 
pain ting  of th is  s tra n g e  piece of N a ­
tu re ’s handiw ork w hich the class m uch 
enjo j ed.
D utn ig  the  p as t week the class h a s  
been divided in to  tw o groups for an  
arithm etic  con test. T he captains, C ed ­
ric  French and  F ra n k  Knight, each 
did their best to lead  their side on to 
victory. F inal score  on Friday showed 
Cedric’s side to toe th e  winners, 29 to 
15.
* •  •  •
T iny Staples, E lean o r Hussey an d  
Evelyn Elwell a re  now serving a s  
housekeepers. T h rough  their efforts 
the room has been supplied with large  
bouquets of fresh  flowers every m orn ­
ing .
•  •  •  •
McLain s tu d e n ts  purchased last 
week 103 season tic k e ts  to the R. H . 
S. football gam es, th u s  showing th e ir 
loyalty to the  school of which they 
expect to b eco m es p a r t  some day. They 
wish to extend co ngratu la tions to th e  
R. H. S. boys on th e ir  victory S a tu r­
day .
•  •  •  *
M em bers of th e  M cLain force to ­
gether with Supt. and  Mrs. Hull, M iss 
Ruggles, M iss Stevenson, Miss C leve­
land and Mr. S te rlin g  enjoyed a fine 
outing  W ednesday a t  Miss L ena 
T horndike 's c o ttag e  a t  Spruce H ead, 
going to Rockledge Inn for supper.
•  •  •  •
Grade 7B has chosen  for class offi­
cers: President, Ju d so n  Flanagan; vice 
president, F rederick  H untley; t r e a s ­
urer. Muriel R ipley; secretary, E sth er 
Ahlberg. T heir co lo rs a re  orange an d  
brown.
The class has begun its history le s­
sons on F riday  a fte rn o o n s and is a l ­
w ays glad to w elcom e parents an d  
friends on those occasions.
• •  •  *
A lbert H un tley  w as the  first boy In 
G rade 2 M cLain to get a  seat in 
Palm er row.
•  •  •  •
B ertha K nigh t has been chosen c lass 
M arshal for G rades 2 and 3 this week.
• •  •  •
Grade 3 is w orking hard to live up 
to its m otto, “ Bound to Win," an d  
have a lready had a  100% arithm etic  
class for one week.
•  •  •  •
T hirteen  season tick e ts  to football 
gam es w ere sold in G rades 2 and 3. 
T h is ought to sound  good to the H igh 
School and m ake them  feel that the  
youngsters a re  w ith them  and when it 
com e ' to cheering  they  certainly can 
do their share  an d  a re  interested in 
learn ing  th e  yells.
Lois T orrey is housekeeper for th is  
week. .
•  •  •  •
Burton Biekm ore, G rade 2C M cLain, 
stan d s a t the  head  of his class in 
arithm etic . • ♦ ♦ •
G iade 1 M cLain h as  chosen E leanor 
T ibbetts  m arshal fo r one week.
T eacher and  ch ild ren  wish to th an k  
the  p aren ts w ho hav e  sent us records. 
We surely a p p rec ia te  your th ough t­
fulness.
•  •  •  •
The different a c tiv itie s  of Grade 7A 
a re  in charge th is  m onth of the fo l­
lowing com m ittee: G roup A, E vere tta  
Allen leader, in c h a rg e  of lines; G roup 
B C harlo tte  B row ne leader, m orning 
exercises; G roup C, Albert E m ery 
leader, supplies; G roup  D, E lizabeth 
H arden leader, a tten d an ce  and honor 
rolls; G roup E, Jo h n  Mclnnes leader, 
posters; G roup F, W esley W asg a tt 
leader, physical cu ltu re  and re c re a ­
tion.
G rade A led th e  M cLain School la s t  
week w ith a  100% a ttendance  record,
Norma H utch inson  will be in charge  
of the  assem bly exercises to be co n ­
ducted W ednesday m orning by G rade 
7A.
•  •  •  •
The teachers of th e  Tyler B uilding 
are  glad to have M iss Cora Hall w ith  
them  again a f te r  a  year’s leave of 
absence. They a lso  welcome M iss 
Thompson to th e  teach ing  force.
The building is especially a t t r a c t ­
ive th s  year. N ew  floors have been 
laid in all the room s on the upper 
floor, the walls and  ceiling throughout 
have been tin ted , d esk s varnished, a n d  
a new coat of p a in t has been given 
toXlie outside. T h e  teachers and p u ­
pils wish to th an k  the  school board  
for their efforts In securing these im ­
provem ents.
•  •  •  •
The G rade 6 T y ler num bers 37 pu 
pils. The c lass seem  to be much I n ­
terested  in the  w ork. This class s e ­
cured the poster for good position in 
Falm er M ethod W riting .
* •  * •
W ilbur K ennedy had  100% for o u t­
side history fac ts  las t week.♦ • • •
Grade 6 M cLain has organized an  
Im provem ent L eague with the follow ­
ing officers: P resid en t, Earle Bick 
m oie: Vice P resid en t, Bessie H u n te r; 
{Secretary, V irg in ia  W inohenbaugh; 
T reasurer, B lanche C arr.
•  •  •  •
T he pupils o f G rade 3 Tyler a re  
m aking a  sand  tab le  scene i llu s tra t­
ing their w ork ab o u t Indians. T h ere  
a re  38 pupils reg is te red  this year.• » • •
The pupils of G rade 1 are  enjoying 
their first word gam e Spider and th e  
Flies. The sp iders catehing the m ost 
flies F riday  afte rn o o n  were A rlene
W H Y  IT  PAYS TO BE 
W E L L  DRESSED
M ost M en do not pay enough  
attention to c lo th es-th ey  don’t 
get enough sty le  and enough  
quality.
M en need  the best of both
Good sty le  m akes them  look  
better, fee l better, take greater
pride in them selves.
> < «
Fine quality  g ives them  long  
w ear - k eep s the sty le looking  
right—sa v es their m oney.
H art Schaffner Marx Clothes 
w ill k eep  your w ell dressed
S3
rr n ? '
RUBENSTEIN BROS.
404 M AIN STREET. GREEN FRONT. ROCKLAND, ME.
Q uim by, Ruth H um phrey , Alena D ra- 
go. Abraham  K rem er, E leanor Sylves­
te r , Frances Hall, Anna W inchen- 
bach , and Sylvia S h afte r. Each of 
th ese  children nam ed cau g h t sixteen 
flies words each. T he c lass has an 
enrollm ent of th ir ty - fo u r  pupils.
• •  •  •
A lbert and D oris W ilson entered 
G rad e  8B this week. E lizabeth  H am ­
lin re-entered a f te r  absence  caused by 
severe  illness.
•  •  •  •
G rade 6, P u rchase  S tree t had pe r­
fec t attendance las t week.
In their study of th e  E arly  Weapons, 
Tobis and Utensils, a rro w  heads have 
been brought to school by Jerom e 
Ccmm lns, George Ames, H enry 
Thom pson and A rth u r Sprowl.
T he Palmer M ethod banner was 
h u n g  in this room  by Mr. Sterling a t 
th e  close of first lesson th is term.
• •  •  •
McLain School held its  first o u t­
door asrem bly for th e  y ear Sept. 20. 
G rade  8A presented th e  following pro­
g ra m : The A m erican 's Creed; Salute 
to  the Flag, M cLain School; America, 
first and last verses, M cLain School; 
T w enty-fourth  Psalm , Atwood Leven- 
s a le t;  Lords P ray e r, M cLain School; 
W elcome song to new’ pupils, “Here’s 
W nere  Scholars Do T h e ir  Best,’’ Grade 
8A: Address of W elcom e—Lovita 
Pa mer: McLain Schoo. Song, McLain 
School. The exerc ises closed w ith a 
sh o rt talk on ‘■Athletics’’ by Mr 
C rosby and on “School Spirit" by 
Supt. ill. The. p ro g rap . wac a n ­
nounced ' y E tb c ’ • »uinn.
WHITE H EA D
Lieut Wilcox, Inspector of U. S C. G. Sta­
tion. was here on inspection Monday and 
Tuesday.
Maynard Maxwell of the Light enjoyed a 
mo’o r ride to Augusta Sunday
Miss Theo Andrews spent the weekend as 
guest of Mrs. Leland M ann, Spruce Head.
Mrs Harlan Burtdh and Mrs. Mary Burke 
of Spruce Head were a t the islands soliciting 
funds for a Community Hall to be built at 
Spruce Head.
Mrs Steven Braso and son of New York, 
who have been at Mrs. H. W. Andrews’, have 
returned home
Mrs Fred Lowell of Thomaston Is at White 
Head caring for her daughter. Mrs. Vernon 
Tabbutt.
Jack Lyons, government machinist of Port­
land, is here at the Light on business He is 
stopping at Capt.. A B Mitchell's.
J K Lowe of Spruce Lodge, Rackliffe’s Is­
land and Louis Lowe of Boston were in Rock­
land Monday on business.
R. E Maker, Rackliff’s Island, was a busi­
ness visitor In Rockland Monday
Mr and Mrs Hiram Andrews, daughters 
Katharyn and M argaret, were at Tenant’s 
Harbor Sunday
Keeper and Mrs. A. B. Mitchell and daugh­
te r Etta attended the dinner a t Rockledge Inn. 
Sunday. They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tinker and party Qf Camden, whose guests 
they were over the weekend.
II W. Andrews and daughter Thelma a t­




Mrs Alma Eaton of Rockland, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomifeon, has returned home.
Mrs A B Buckminster spent the weekend 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. O Conary <Ti Deer 
Isle
Mrs. D. L. Conary, who is teaching school 
a t 1‘ecr Isle, came home for the weekend
Herman Conary, son I/OStfr and George Stin­
son of Searsport are here for a few days, get­
ting mackerel from the weirs
Mrs John Davis and family of Hogg Island 
a r j  spending a lew days with Mrs Alford Dun­
ham.
'Mr Powers of Sunset was here this 
week with a load of vegetables.
SOMERVILLE
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Hayden of Dexter a r­
rived Saturday to stop for a time a t their 
place here
Miss Ada Hisler has employment In Au- 
! gw»‘a
Mr and Mrs B I). Brown and daughter 
Sylvia, Mrs. Nelson Brown and Mrs. S. .1 
Boynton enjoyed an auto ride to Rockland 
Saturday.
Gordon I’ Marr has entered Colby College 
at Wateiville.
Herbert Caswell of W indsor is threshing grain 
' In town.
Lewis A Turner is captain of Erskine Acad- 
i cmy’s baseball team for next year and Donald
Farnsworth is manager.
I  15 ; |B
3  j - 1?  te ejb. fe  -  e .
Write today for our 
180 page catalog. It’s FREE. 
Kendall & W hitney, Portland, Me. 
Supplying /IgricJllural Needs since 18 5 8 .
IAISYBRAN
TO M ATOES
T hose la r g e , red , r ip e , 
solid to m a to es  you  lik e . 
T hey’ll ju st  m elt in y o u r  
m outh. T ry  a  can .
This is ono item in the DAISY line— 
Every item-“a Daisy”
CONANT, PA TR IC K  & CO.. Props. 
P o rtlan d , Maine
Look for this label.
H A R D  COAL MOVING
Director Lane Tells What Is
Being Done For the Maine
Consumers.
From  Andrew  P. Lane, d irec to r of 
the  S ta te  fuel adm in istration , the  fol­
lowing sta te m en t has been received:
A fter a  personal interview  w ith  all 
of the leading coal operators and m any 
of the sm all ones in New York and 
Pennsy lvan ia , and  a fte r a tten d in g  
several conferences w ith the Hoover 
Pennsy lvan ia  fuel commission, I have 
to report th e  following resu lts:
1. E v ery th ing  w as done to put 
Maine on th e  p rio rity  list and the op­
e ra to rs  a re  so Im pressed, a s  well as 
the P ennsy lvan ia  fuel comm ission who 
a re  in charge, and coal is now m oving 
into Maine.
2. W e will obtain about 60 per cent 
o t a n th ra c ite  coal for th is  w in ter’s 
supply.
3. R egard ing  prices, G overnor 
Sproui Issued a proclam ation the 
tw en tie th  of Septem ber s ta tin g  th a t 
the m axim um  price on coal shall toe 
$8.50 a t  the m ines and if the  operato rs 
charge m ore than  th a t figure a  com ­
plain t is to be m ade to the  P e n n ­
sylvan ia  fuel comm ission and th e  in ­
te rs ta te  com m erce comm ission will 
im m ediately shu t off cars to every op ­
e ra to r found to be profiteering T h ere  
should be no advance in the  re ta il 
price of coal to consum er. Some of 
the  large o p erato rs have inform ed the 
P ennsy lvan ia  fuel comm ission th a t  the  
prices will run from $7.75 to $8 per 
ton, and  a  m ajo rity  of the large o p er­
a to rs  will quote under $8.50. If  any 
dealer in M aine is quoted a h igher 
price th an  $8.50 a t  the  m ines, I w ant 
to be advised  im m ediately so 1 can  get 
in touch w ith  the  proper au tho rities 
I wish to be advised the nam e of such 
concern and from  w hat mine or m ines 
their coal is shipped and the m a tte r  
will receive im m ediate a tten tion  so as 
to pro tect th e  dealer and the consum er. 
Maine m u st be protected  a s  fa r  as 
prices a re  concerned.
4. T here  is now coal m oving to 
Maine from all of the leading and some 
from the sm all operators and I urge 
th a t you notify  your sh ippers im m e­
diately  of the  im portance of shipping 
coal to  M aine, a s  it will have the  e f­
fect of back ing  up w hat I have said 
to the H oover com m ittee and the P en n ­
sylvania  fuel comm ission and if you 
are  not receiv ing  a fa ir share  of coal 
I wish th a t you would advise me. 
am to be inform ed of the m ovem ents 
of all an th ra c ite  coal into Maine by E 
W. P arker, coal d istribu tor, and if you 
want cars  traced  we have connections 
a4 Ph iladelph ia  and New York as well 
as M echanicsville th a t will enable us 
to keep behind the cars and rush  
them  into M aine and if th ere  is any 
delay you should advise th is office 
giving us c a r  num bers and routing  and 
we will do the  rest.
5. If  fo r any  reason, your u su a ' 
sh ippers a re  unable to furnish  you coal 
I w ant you to advise me so th a t I can 
take the m a tte r  up w ith the Penn 
sylvania fuel comm ission and see w hat 
I can do to  help out. 1 urge you to get 
after your a n th rac ite  sh ippers a t  once 
and keep m e fully inform ed of any dif 
itculty you have in ob tain ing coal.
W ARREN
Mr and Mm. Robert Whitehouse has 
gues:? for the weekend Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Clark of Revere, Mass. They will visit In 
Egypt, M aine; Frankfort, and Bar Harbor
Mis. George Haskell and Miss Myrtle Has 
keil took dinner with -Mm T. Ji. Copelanu 
Tuesday.
Frank Perry has invested in a new automo 
bile
Mr anti Mrs Fred Jameson and Mr. ane 
Mrs Charles Webb motored to Bar Harbor 
last week. They called on Mr. and Mrs. Tur 
ne". formerly off Warren
Lrastus Rollins, a much respected citizen 
dropped dead a t his home Sunday.
Miss Claire Herrick is (boarding with Mrs 
William Bickford.
Miss Myrtle Haskell took the boat last nigh 
for Boston enroute for New York, where she 
will have employment for the winter.
Fred Rollins is in town, called here by t-lie 
death of h is  father. Erast its Rollins
Mia.; Jennie Blacklngton of Rockland, who 
is a guest of Mis Emersop Perkins, spent tin 
day with Mrs. Nathaniel East-man at her cot 
tage
The topic of the day has been. Did you 
go te the Union Fair? Everybody made Wed 
nesday a holiday to attend the fair.
The (eorges River Mills closed Wednesday 
so the operatives could have the privilege o‘ 
attendin', the fair at Union
Miss Alice Walter, who has had a serious 
eye trouble, is somewhat better.
Miss Jennie Blackington has returned tc 
Rockland
Tuesday evening, Sept 26, a joint commit 
tee inciting of the men and women of the 
Farm Bureau was held at the Farm Bureau 
office ii Warren. Among those present were 
M’*s Lena Webb, Mrs Caro Copeland. Mrs 
Robert Whitehouse, Mrs Helen Wentworth 
and Fred Wyllie. Mrs Lena Webb, chainnai 
for women, took charge of the meoting and 
the rcjxjrts showed that all the work planned 
at the community planning meeting had been 
carried out. One home nursing and one home 
furnishing meeting has been held and tin 
Committee felt that Warren bad (lone well 
Plans were made for a membership campaign 
and quotas were set for the men and women 
'.lie latter 25 and the former 50. Work for 
192J was discussed and several new projects 
added so th a t the meetings will help to solv 
some very definite problems of the farm ano 
home. Oct. 24, the women will have an all da 
food meeting at Mrs Lena Wobl/s Dome Al 
the Warren women are Invited to be present
IN JULY - 1 9 2 1
We advised the purchase of
U. 8. STEEL AT 71
NOW  101
S to c k s  an d  B onds
BOUGHT AND 8OLD 
In
New York and Boston 
Markets
For Cash or Carried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To N ew  York and Boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD)
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE 
Thorndike Hotel Building 




SH EET M USIC 15c
The Famous Sheet Music you see adver* 
tised in all the leading magazines. Over 
2200 selections— send for catalogue. 
MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Me.
Use Morse’s
EM ULSIFIED LINIM ENT
And Morse’s
ACANTHUS LEMON LOGOI
Corner Drug Store. Rockland 
Whitney & Brackett. Thomaston 
W. E. Sheerer. Tenant’s Harbor 
Port Clyde Bazaar. 105*117
O U R  tR A N G E  CORNER
K nox Pomona m eets w ith  W hite 
Oak G range Oct 7 The follow ing pro­
gram  is prepared: 'Song service led 
by A lm a Jam eson; g ree tin g  by Virgil 
H ill and  response by Ja m e s  Donan; 
song by grange. "Let the  L ow er Lights 
Be B u rn in g ;” question: H a s  any  Leg­
islation ever been enac ted  th a t  was 
equal to or better kept th an  the May­
flower pact of three hundred  y ears ago? 
Opened by A. P. S ta r re t t ;  song  service 
led by M ay Robbins; q u estio n : Has 
the F a rm er and the  G ran g e  any 
work to do with se ttling  som e of the 
problem s caused by th e  trouble  of 
a llroads, coal and iron? Opened by 
A. O. Copeland. Song and  in stru m en ­
tal m usic by Addie N orw ood, Helen 
W entw orth and Miss H e rric k ; song by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peasb.• . . «
Mt. P leasan t G range observes Grange 
Sunday Oct. 1. Everybody welcome 
An able sermon su iting  th e  occasion 
will be delivered by th e  Rev. Mr. 
S tew art, pastor of the W est Rockport 
church. Come one and a ll to  West 
Rockport church Oct. 1 a t  2.30 and be 
m ade bette r for life's duties.
It. S. Sim m ons.
E a s t W arren.
G ILC H R E S T
M O N U M E N TA L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND M ARBLE  




Estate of William 0. Norwood 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 19th day 
September in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and twenty-two
A ( ertain Instrument purporting to be the 
las. Will and Testament of William <) Nor 
wgog, late of Hoj»e, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and appliication 
having been made that no 'bond be required of 
he executor named in the will
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, b.v causing a copy of this 
)rder to be published three weeks successively 
n The 'Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in sa«!d County, th a t they may 
ippeai at a 1’rObate Court to be held at Rock 
'and, in and for said ('ounty, on the 17th 
h j  of October. A D 1922, at nine o'clock in 
he forenoon, and show cause, if any they 




A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY II. PAYSON.
116 TL 122___________ Register.
Estate of Leo Prost
KNOX COUNTY - —In Court of Probate held a
Rockland on the 19th day of September, A
D l!-22
Frank H Ingraham, of Rockland, Public 
administrator on the estate of Leo Prost, late 
of Warren, in said County, deceased, having 
presented bis first and final account of admin 
is tn tion  of said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, ill The Courier-Gazette, 
•icwspaper published in Bock land, In said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
it a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on 
he seventeenth day of October next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said accoun 
should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY II. PAYSON.
11C-TI.-L22 Register
Estate of Charles B. Oliver
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 19 ill day or September,
I) 1922.
Clarence E. Oliver. Administrator on tile es 
ate of Charles B. Oliver, late of Thomaston, 
n said County, deceased, having presented his 
•irst and final account of administration 
mid estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
seeks successively, in The Courier-Gaze.te, 
aublished in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Proiwte 
'our: to he held at Rockland, on the 17th 
if October next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be 
allowed
ADELBERT L. MILKS. Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY II. PAYSON,
116-Th 122 Registtr.
Estate of Jonathan A. Annls
STATE OF MAINE 
KNOX COUNTY
D Court of Probate, held at Rockland in va 
cation, on the 21st day of September, Fannie 
V Ani.is. widow of Jonathan A Annls, late 
>f Camden, in sa<id County, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out 
>f the personal estate of said deceased:
Ordtied, That notice thereof be given, once 
•veek for three weeks successively, in The 
'Muriel Gazette, primed in Rockland, in said 
'ounty, that all persons interested may at 
end at a Probate Court to be held a, Rock 
land, on the seventeenth day of Ooctober next 
m a show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not he granted
ADELBERT L. MILKS. Judge
A true cops, Afc.st :
HENRY II PAYSON,
116-Th-122 Register of Probate.
Estate of Julia D. Farrington
tfNOX s s
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 19th dav of 
Sep'ember., in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand nine hundred nd twenty-two.
A i etit ion asking for the appointment of 
Clyde W Farrington as adm inistrator on the 
‘•suite of Julia D Farrington, late of Warren 
in said County, having been presented and ap 
plk.-tion having been made that no bond be 
required of said administrator,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given fo a_ 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order t  » be published three weeks successive! 
n The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
it Rockiand, in said County, that they may a.p 
peai at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
'ano in and for said County, on the seven 
eenth day of October A. D. 1922. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause if any 
hey haie, why the prayer or the iietltloner 
should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILER.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
HENRY H PAYSON,
116-Th 122 Register
Estate of Hiram Tolman
STATE F MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox
Respectfully represents. Benjamin Perry of 
Rockland Maine, Guardian of Hiram Tolman, 
in flu County of Knox and State of Maine, 
that sa-id ward is the owner of certain Real 
Estate situated in Rockland, Maine, in said 
County, and described as follows, viz :
Beginning at the Southwest corner of the 
land of W. E. Ingraham at an iron bolt on 
the Norih side of Hall S tree t; thence W 5 ^  
degrees E. 112% feet by land of said Ingra­
ham ; thence S 87 degrees W 51 fee, by Die 
South line of land formerly of Durgin and for­
merly of Burns to the Northeast corner of 
land formerly of James Savage; thence S. 5 
degrees W by said Savage laud lftft^ feet to 
the North line of said Hall s treet; thence S 
83 degrees E. 18’^  feet to the Iron bolt at 
place of beginning.
Thai there is no, sufficient personal estate 
for support of ward and to provide a reasonable 
sum in anticipation of accruing expense, and 
there is not sufficient personal property there­
for exclusive of such as the Judge deems prop­
er to reserve for use of said w ard also to sell 
said real estate and place proceeds at Inter­
est.
That P would lie for tihe l>eneflt of said ward 
that said Real Es:ate should be sold, for said 
purposes
Wherefore lie prays that he may t>e licensed 
to sell and convey at private sale in accord­
ance with said petition said real cs atc for the 
purpose aforesaid
D.ued at Rockland. M e, this 19,h day of 
September, A. D 1922.
BBNJ. ( ’. PERRY, 
Guardian Hti ram R. Tolman.
KNOX COUNTY —
Li Probate Court, held at Riwkland, on the 
19th day of September, 1922
On the petition aforesaid Ordered That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of Maid 
peilttcn wiiii this order thereon, once a week, 
for three weeks successively, prior to the ,h4rd 
Tinsday of Ocpiier next, in The Courier-Ga­
zette. a newspaper printed In Rockland, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court 
of I robate then to be held in Rockland, and 
alvw cause, if any. why the prayer of said 
petition should not lie granted.





Dr. and  Mrs. J . O. E els of Lynn, 
Mass., w ere guests of his au n t Mrs. 
Addie Know lton Monday.
A rthu r Clough has purchased the  
W arren  M arshall place in Sim onton 
and is m oving there  th is week.
Mrs. E. A. C ham pney is a t  the Knox 
General H ospital in Rockland for 
trea tm en t.
S tan ley  Shibles, who Is teaching in 
W inthrop w as the g uest of his paren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar P . Shibles S u n ­
day. He will rem ain in town for a  
few days.
Mrs. H enry  Snow and son Jesse  of 
H am pden H ighlands have been the  
guests of Mrs. N ancy J. T ribou th is 
week.
Miss M axine Spofford celebrated  her 
10th b irth d ay  S atu rd ay  afternoon a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. W ithee 
on M echanic street. S ixteen of her 
young g irl friends were en terta ined  in 
a most delightfu l m anner. Gam es and 
m usic w ere enjoyed and refreshm en ts 
served.
Mrs. W inifred Sim onds was the g uest 
of Mrs. Ellen Shepherd Tuesday.
H e rb ert S. In g raham  left T uesday 
for B runsw ick a f te r  a  b rief visit w ith  
his p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. Enos In g ra ­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Adams will oc­
cupy Mrs. N ettie  S hepherd’s house th is 
w inter.
Oliver Ingraham , c lass  of *22 It. II. S., 
has en tered  Bowdoin college.
Mrs. George H untley and Mrs. H a rry  
M acDonald, who have been visiting in 
Portland  and Gorham  have re tu rned  
home.
Mrs, B lanche E llsw orth  is having 
extensive repairs m ade on her house.
Mrs. A lbert P e rry  is visiting in 
Searsm ont.
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROADA Eastern Standard Tim e  
i r '  T wains L eave  R ocklan d  ron
- 1
Augusta, A S"-00 a. m. |7 .30a. m., 11.10 p.m . 
Bangor. A $7.00 a. m.. 17.30a.m ., tl.1 0 p .m . 
Bath A§7.00a. m., f7.30 a  m.. fl-10 p m.,
t5 30 p. m.
Boston. A $7.00 a.m ., t7 .30a.in ., t l .  10 p .m . 
Brunswick A (7.00 a. in., t7.30 a. in., tl-10
p. ni.. to.30 p. m.,
Lewiston. A $7.00 a. m.. t7.30a.ni., tl.lO p . m. 
New York, tl.10 p. m.
Portland. A |7.00 a. in , t7.30 a. m., tl-10 p. m., 
to 30 p m.
Waterville A $7.00 a m., +7.30 a. in. tl.10p .m . 
Woolwich. §7.00 a. in., t7 .30u.m ., tl-10 p.m..
t5.30p. m. r
1 Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. L. HARRIS, 
0-24-22 V. P. & Geu’lM gr. Gen 1 Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE 
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P. M for Boston.
Return Ix*ave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 5 P M Leave Rockland Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 A M .; 
Camden 5 45 A M. : Belfast 7.15 V M ; Bucks­
port 9 no A. M .; W interport 9.30 A M ; due 
Bangor 1ft Oft A. M
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays a t 2 P M for Boston and way 
landings, due the following morning almut 7 
A M
NOTE—Commencing October 3rd Steamer will 
leave Bangor at 1 3ft P. M for Boston and 
■way landings.
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5 A. M. for North Haven. Ston­
ington. Southwest Harbor, Northeast Haitnor. 
Seal Harbor, due Bar Harbor 11 A M
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 P. M. for Rockland 
and way landings
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturcays at 5 A M. for Dark Harbor, Egge- 
moggin, South Brooksville, Sargcntvllle, Deer 
Isle, Brooklin, South BlUehlll, duo Bluclilll 
11 45 A M
Return I#eave Bluehiil Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 12 3ft P. M. lo r Rockland and 
way landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and |>oints South and 
West
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service between Portland and 
Now York is resumed from the New State 
Pier, P ttitla in l. Me
Through, rates and direct track connections 
wi ll M aine CeiHral and ( .rand  Trunk Rail 
r<.ad.s
F S. SIH7RMAN, S u p t. Rockland. Maine
R S SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANO 
SWAN'S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject te, change without notice)




Leave Vinalhaven at 7 ftft A M. and 1 00 
P M Re’uniing, loaves Rockland (Tillson's 
Wharf) at 9.3ft A M. for Vinalhaven direct, 
and 3.45 P. M. from Tillson’s Wharf and S a t­
urdays only from Maine Central Wharf a t 
3 5ft P. M for North Haven (when passen- 
gtrs) and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island ait 5.3ft a. m , 
Stonington 6.45 a. m., and North Haven 7 45 
a. m for Rockland, landing at Maine Central 
Wharf when passengers for 1ft 3ft a in. train 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) 
at 1.30 p. m. for above landings.
\V S. WHITE. (Jenera 1 Manager.
Rockland, Maine, August 14th, 1922
STEAM ER CASTINE
Lm v h  Camden avary morning a* 






Whereas, Alden U. McLain, of Rockland. 
Knox County, Maine, by hLs mortgage deed 
da*ted the twenty fifth day of October, 1902, 
and recorded in the Knox (’ounty Registry of 
Deeds. Book 118, Page 501, conveyed to Arthur 
S Littlefield, a certain parcel of real estate 
situated In said Rockland. In the County of 
Knox, and bounded as follows:
“On the northeast by Llmerock Street ; ' on 
the northwest by land formerly of Jacob U l­
m er; on the southwest by said Ulmer land and 
lot occupied by Oliver B Ulmer, and on the 
southeast by same lot and Oliver Street ; be­
ing same premises conveyed to Ephraim Mills 
by Jane Whitney, by deed dated October 31s,, 
1868, and recorded in Knox County Registry of 
Deeds, Vol 29, Page 389, to which deed and 
the record thereof reference is hereby had tor 
full description of the granted premises ”
And Whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, now, therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereof I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
A S LITTLEFIELD 
lift Th 116
Estate of Charles F. Oliver
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX 68.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 19th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand, nine hundred and twenty-two
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Clarence E Oliver as administrator on the 
estate of Charles F Oliver, late of Thomaston, 
in said County, having been presented
Ordeied, that notice thereof lie given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at ILn’kland 
in and for said County, on the 17th day off Oc­
tober A D 1922, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they have, why 




A true copy,—A rtest:
HENRY H. PAYSN,
ID. Th-122 Register
ENGRAVED CARDS---Call at this office and 
examine styles. If you already have a plate 
bring it in and let us print you cards in latest 
•ize. THE COURIER GAZETTE.
X
Page Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, September 28, 1922. Every-Other-Day
THOM ASTON
Mr. and Mrs. L aw rence D unn  and 
M iss H a rrie t Dunn m otored from  B os­
ton  Tuesday, where they h av e  been 
spending  the  past two weeks.
R ussel Davis and Bowdoin G rafton  
m otored  to Boston W ednesday.
Percy  Demmons is d riv ing a  new  five 
p assen g er Buick.
Mrs. P  J. Ramus, who h a s  been 
spending  the  past th ree  w eeks w ith 
re la tiv es, left W ednesday fo r P o rtland  
en ro u te  to he r home in N ew ark , N J.
Miss Jean  McKenzie of R ockland is 
spending  a week w ith Mrs. Jo h n  B ev­
erage.
Donald H anly left hv boat T uesday 
n igh t fo r New Haven, Conn., w here  he 
will resum e his studies a t  Y ale Col­
lege.
Rev. Roy H ilton Short, w ho h as  been 
spending a few days in B oston, r e ­
tu rn ed  home W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  T firner. Mrs. 
H enry  B. Shaw. Mrs. T ru m an  S aw yer: 
and  Elwood Sawyer a tten d ed  Union i 
F a ir  W ednesday.
Mrs. Leonard  S tetson. H elen Stetson, 
H aro ld  and  Edwin S tetson m otored  to j 
W ash ing ton  Sunday.
Ja m es Feyler has purchased  a new , 
H u  pmobile.
C harles Pierce and Mrs. John  Pierce 
o f  P o rtlan d  are  guests of C apt. and | 
Mrs. A. D. Chadwick.
C harles Pierce has ren ted  h is house 
to Mr. and Mrs. T hom as Stone of | 
C ush ing  and they will occupy it im ­
m ediate ly .
R obert C reighton left fo r N ew  York 
W ednesday  m orning.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colburn, who have 
been spending the past ten  days in 
B oston, have re turned home.
R. M. W inslow of W ashing ton  w as a 
ca lle r Sunday a t Mr. and Mrs. L eonard 
S te tso n ’s.
T he reg u la r m eeting of G eneral Knox 
C h ap ter, D. A. R. will be held  a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. L. H. Dunn Monday 
ev en in g  a t 7.30. As th is  is th e  first 
m eeting  of the  season a  larg e  a tte n d ­
ance is requested.
Mrs. M ary M etcalf of C am den is the 
g u est of Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Sw ift. 
T hursday , Septem ber 21, w as h e r SOth 
b ir th d ay  and she w as generously  re ­
m em bered  by m any friends w ith  gifts, 
p o s t cards and greetings w hich she e n ­
joyed  and appreciated  very m uch.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H ow e and son 
W a lte r  of Camden w ere a t  W alter 
S w if t’s last week.
WEST POINT EXAMS.
Chance For Ambitious Young 
Men To 
Academy
has a lw ays been S enator H a le 's  c u s­
tom to se lect his appoin tees to the  
Academy through com petitive exam i­
nation. held  under the au sp ices of the
en o Enter Military Civil Serv,ce Commission, and such an
i exam ination  will he held in the  cities 
'o f P o rtlan d . Lewiston, A u g u sta  and 
| Bangor on th e  above date.
United S ta te s  Senator F rederick  1 C andidates receiving the  h ighest ranks 
Hale will hold a prelim inary  e o m p e ti- jin  th is exam ination  will be appointed  
tive exam ination  Oct. 28. fo r th e  sen -j p rincipals and a lte rna tes to tak e  the 
lection of can d id a tes  to till tw o va- regu lar en trance  exam ination  to the 
caneies a t  th e  M ilitary A cadem y a t i Academy, or subm it certificates from  
W est Point fo r adm ission in 1923. It i High School or College in lieu of the
P A R L O R  M I L L I N E R Y
MRS. E. D. DANIELS
18 Wadsworth Street, Thomaston, Maine. 115-117
W A N T E D
—BY—
B U R N H A M  & MORRILL CO.
GIRLS TO W O R K  IN CANNING FACTORY
MEDOMAK, MAINE
The Company has recently refitted the dwelling house 
near the Factory where board and lodging may be 
obtained at cost. Apply to
GRANVILLE T. BROW, Friendship, Me. 115-120
FR A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH  GROCERY T E LE P H O N E  316
41 OCEAN STREET
MAIL A N D  TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
CASH PRICES F R ID A Y , SA T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y
Another lot of those Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 14 lbs............ 25c
Onions, extra fancy, 10 lbs......... 25c; 100 lb. bag . . . .$2 .00
m enta l exam ination. C andidates m ust 
also  subm it sa tisfac to ry  certificates of 
physical exam ination. C andidates to 
be eligible for adm ission to the M ili­
ta ry  Academ y m ust be citizens of the 
U nited  S ta te s  and a re  eligible for a d ­
m ission from  the day they  are 17 (or 
19 if from  the R egular Army or the 
N ationa l G uard) un til the day they 
becom e 22 years of age, on which la t ­
te r  day they  are  not eligible.
T hose w ishing to take the above ex ­
am ination  should advise Senato r Hale. 
121 Senate  Office Building, W ashing­
ton, D. C. and such notification should 
reach him  not later than  Oct 20. C an ­
d idates should sta te  a t w hich c ity  they 
wish to take  the exam ination  In order 
th a t th e ir  nam es m ay he subm itted  to 
the Civil Service Commission. Full 
inform ation  regarding the exam ination 
will then  be furnished by Senator Hale.
In Everybody s  Column
Lost and Found
LOST Oxford gray coat, Friday night, be­
tween Rockland and Owl’s Head. Trade mark, 
Vlmbel Bros JAMES CORDON. Bancroft 
School. 114-116
LOST—In Vinalhaven. between A W Dean's 
and town, a double daisy pin set with bril­
liants Valued as a remembrance. Return to 
DELLA D HUTCHINS 114*116
M iscellan eou s
THE PARTY SEEN taking driving gloves 
from Charles Dver’s motor ear In from of 
Park Theatre will please return same, and no 
questions asked. 116*118
HAKRIE —W rite 266 G. D . BOSTON
114-116
MYRA R. LINNEKEN. competent violin in­
structor, desires pupils CAMDEN STREET. 
Rorkland. Tel 758-5 114*116
ELECTRIC RADIATORS
R eceived  T H I S  W E E K
Five hundred electric radiators from the famous 
“ Universal” factories were received this week by the 
various 32 C. M. P. stores.
NOW ON SALE
At A ll S t o r e s ...............
1.00
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory 
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be consulted daily from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m .
DAILY AND SUNDAYS
29 Park Street
He gives advice on marriage, love, courtship 
law suits and speculations. Tells all abou: 
your business affairs; what to do, when ano 
how to do It for the best resu lts; gives tin 
names of people, (he time and under what clr 
cumstances you will meet or deal with then 
and whether in business or a social way. Tell? 
you who is true or false; whom and when you 
will marry, and if the one you lote is true oi 
false. Gives dates, facts and figure.*—in fac 
te’Js you all you wish to know
Readings 50c, $1 .00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
A good time to buy your Flour for winter 
Best all round Flour, bag 85c; 8 bags $6.50  




Fine Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs. . .$ 1 .0 0 ; 100 lb. bag . .$7 .00  
Confectioner’s Sugar, per pound . . . .1 0 c ; 3 pounds . . . .25c  
Ripe Cucumbers for Pickles, e a c h ......... 10c; 3 f o r .......... 25c
A Special Price on Soaps for This Sale
P. G. W hite Naphtha, Star, Ivory, per c a k e ...........................5c
Swift’s Pride, 7 bars 25c. Star Naphtha, small 5c; large 24c
Rinso, pkg..........7c; 4 pkgs.......... 25c. Lux, 2 pkgs...........19c
Gold Dust, 4 pkgs..........25c. 4 Sewed Brooms, each . . . ,45c
Babbitt’s Borax Soap, 6 cak es ...............................................25c
Tar Soap, 7 c a k e s ............, .................................................... 25c
Queen Regent Toilet Soap, 6 b a rs ........................................ 25c
Cream Tartar, % lb. p k g .............10c; 1 lb. pkg..................38c
4 pkgs. Baking Soda . . . ,25c. 4 pkgs. Corn Starch . . . ,25c
M odem  Method o f Getting
Family Supplies
Telephone, order book, slips, auto 
truck, gasoline and oil, delivery 
clerk, odds and ends and stuffed 
orders on good natured customers— 
increased cost of living.
Grandpa and Grandma’s 
Way
One market basket, a trip to the 
store. Picked out just what was 
wanted. Satisfaction, economical 
living—hale and hearty old age. 
Get the habit—
Trade at
MAGUNE’S WEST END MARKET 
Everything in Smoked Meats 
Flour That Is Flour 
Goods That Satisfy 
At Minimum Cost x
Nice Slack Salted Cod, lb............18c
Can of Table Brand Coffee and 
can Armour's Condensed Milk 49c
CASH AND CARRY
M AGUNE’S
W EST END M ARKET
TEL. 11-2. THOMASTON, ME.
ARMY AND NAW  
STORE
All sizes Anchors, Chain. 
Quarrymen’s Hammers, all 
sizes, Sledge Hammers, Ma­
nilla Rope, Boat Covers, 
Life Preservers, Rain Suits, 
Rain Coats, Sweaters, Shirts, 
Blankets, Rubber Boots, 
Shoes, Leather Jerkins, 
Tents, 6 gallon Pails, and 
other articles.
EVERYTHING NEW  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
BIG DISCOUNTS IN Q UANTITIES
SH A PIR O  BR O T H ER S
Largest Jobbing House in the State
59 Tillson Ave., ROCKLAND
84TStf
EGG LAYING CONTEST
Entries CJose Oct. 20— Con­
test Begins First of Novem­
ber.
F o r th e  fifth consecutive year a 
w in ter egg laying contest, to begin 
Nov. 1 will be conducted in Maine, 
under th e  auspices of the U niversity  
of M aine College of A griculture ex ­
tension service. As in form er years, 
the  purpose of the con test is not 
m erely to see who will win, but to 
show th a t  pullets will produce eggs a t 
a profit during  the w in ter if they are  
properly  housed and cared  for. The 
a d v an tag e  of early sp ring  hatching 
w as also  dem onstra ted  in the form er 
contests.
E ach con testan t will en te r 25 pullets 
of any  stan d ard  breed or variety . 
They a re  to be kept on h is own p rem ­
ises and  cared  for by him  according to 
insti notions furnished by the ex ten ­
sion service. This plan  gives each 
co n te s tan t an 'o p p o rtu n ity  to see w hat 
the  hens will do under his m nage- 
m ent and  farm  conditions, when a 
specified m ethod of feeding and care 
is followed. C ontestan ts will furnish  
m onthly
am o u n ts  and  cost of feed. From  these 
rep o rts  analysis will be m ade by O. 
M. W ilbur, the extension poultry  sp e ­
cialist. and  copies of his com parisons 
and  conclusions will be m ailed to all 
co n testan ts .
The en tries  will close Oct. 20. E n ­
try  b lanks and regu la tions for the 
con test m ay be obtained from county 
ag en ts  who, with the extension poul­
try  spec ia lis t, make occasional inspec­
tion  of com peting pu lle ts and their 
records.
PLEASANT FARM HOME NEAR CITY—
Fum itnre, horse, hogs, potatoes, beans, oats, 
hay, Vegetables, fru it, tools, etc., Included to  
setti? now; 19 acres on g>nxl road; wood lot, 
o rchard ' warm house, barn, poultry house 
To settle affairs only $650. part cash Details 
page New I llu s tra te d  Catalogue l-’oo B a r­
gains FREE STROl’T FARM AGENCY. 284 
D. (’. . W ater Street, Augusta. Me 116-It
FULu AND SPARE TIME SOLICITORS, for
the Fraternities in Maine. N H , R I. and 
Vermont. Either sex. Experience not neces­
sary. One Thousand Dollars to be distrib­
uted for work to January 1. THE FRATER­
NITIES. Richmond. Me 113-118
AUTO TRUCKING—Carry everything Any 
where, anytime Prices reasonable Prompt 
service S. P. WADSWORTH. 9 Pine Street 
Tel 506-13 99-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired; also concrete building blocks for sale 
SKINNER BROS, 153 Pleasant Street. City 
Drop us a  card. 99-124
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale a t J. F CARVER'S, Rockland
_______________________ 65-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
In d ress goods,* fine woolens only 
w ere given rep resen tatio n  a t a  recen t 
New York show ing and "bloom ’’ over­
shadow ed "sh ine." By "bloom” is m eant 
the  soft, rich  dense luster th a t com es 
from  th e  u se  of fine wool in a  pile 
weave best seen in velvet. “Sh ine” r e ­
fe rs to th e  h igh luster' which fo rm erly  
w as a d is tin c tiv e  feature  of F rench , 
English. G erm an and Am erican broad-
reports of egg production. . c lo ths. As fo r colors, app aren tly  few 
- - - -  w ere overlooked To em erald green
w as given th e  prem ier position w hich 
it wen in F ra n c e  a t  the seaside reso rts  
th is  year. E m erald  green w as seen in 
velvet costum es, a s  were geran ium  
reds, sap p h ire  blues, chartreuse , topaz 
yellow, jade , coral, gold, silver, orchid, 
turquoise, te r ra  cc tta , biege, faw n and 
beaver. A frican  browns, tan  and 
beaver w ere th e  staples. M etal laces 
w ere a  d is tin c tiv e  note, especially  in 
silver and  gold.—Dry Goods E cono­
m ist. \
The Store Where You Save Money
This is electric radiator time—when heat is needed 
for a few hours morning and evening.
If you want to %?ve your coal and wood have an 
electric radiator handy to snap on and off whenever 
you like. Attach one to your light socket, turn the 
switch and let it chase away this shivery Fall 
weather. Save your coal and wood for more severe 
weather.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
F O R  S A L E
D R Y  W H I T E  S A W D U S T  
3 5  C ents P er  B ag— A t O ur P lan t  





WANTED—Two boarders, working men pre­
ferred or students, on Camden street. Tel. 
396-.’ 116*118
WANTED— Position as housekeeper in wid­
ower’s family. Write H. care of Courier-Ga­
zette 116*118
WANTED—A middle aged woman desires a 
good home to help in family No washing or 
cooking Call at 33 WINTER STREET Tel. 
793-J. * 113*117
WANTED— Rirnlshed rooms or apartment 
for light housekeeping, close in. Man and 
wife. References exchanged Write “Z,” care 
tirls office. 115*117
Take advantage of these Prices. They 
remind you of old times.
White Karo, 2 large cans ..... .........  25c
............30c
Formosa Oolong Tea, Ib......... ............20c 1
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED A Good fancy tea, Ib.............. ........... 29c
STEER BEEF ........... 25c
Top Round Steak. Ib............................25c Pickles— Dills, or Sour, Ib...... ...... .. 15c
WANTED—Boat, 32 to 36 feet long, 9 to 10 
feet wide, 3 to 4 feet deep, with or without 
engines Something of the scallop boat style 
preftned. J. B. McINTIRE. Belfast, Me
114*119
WANTED— Housekeeper; also florist appren­
tice. H M. &1LSBY, Florist, 253 Camden 
Street. 115-tf
FOB SALE—Or exchange. Ford ton truck, 
witli new tires; good running condition. C. E. 
MORSE. 344 Main Street, Rockland.
116-118
FOR SALE—Chevrolet sedan; driven 6.000 
miles Price $650. Tel. Thomaston 13-11.
116*118
FOR SALE—Edison Amberol Records. Octo­
ber list, price 60c each. D. E. WOTTON, 
5 K ik x  Street. Thomaston, Me. 116*121
FOR SALE—White Leghorns—50 March 
hatched, all ready laying, pullets $2 00 each. 
OTTO SALO. R. 1, Box 53, So. Union. Me
116*118
FOR SALE—1922 7-passenger Hudson Sedan. 
Like new. Cost $3100 completely equipped, 
less than 3 months ago. Price reasonable
1916 Apperson Touring; excellent condition 
th roughout. Price $350. A C JONES, 5 Tai- 
hot Avenue, Rockland. 'Phone 576-R.
Tongues and Sounds, lb.......................... 20c
Salt Mackerel, lb........................................20c
1 lb. boxes Codfish, each 22c
Cod Bits, lb.............. 15c; 2 lbs................25c
Tuna Fish, can 25c. Seward Brand Red Alaska Salmon can 27c
Pink Salmon, c a n ...................... 15c; 2 cans . . . . ...............25c
Crab Meat, c a n .......................35c; 3 c a n s ....................... $1.00




lb. 8c; I 5 lbs. $1
To clean up the rest of our Fruit Jars, we are selling the 
quarts f o r ................90c dozen; pints, ................80c dozen
Jar Rubbers, d o z e n ..................10c; 3 d o z e n ................... 25c
Bulk Cocoa, p o u n d ..................7c; 4 p o u n d s ................... 25c
Seeded Raisins, Sun-maid, 2 packages..................................25c
Baker’s Chocolate, ’/2  lb. cake . . .  ,1 5 c ; 1 lb. cake . . . .29c  
Shredded Wheat, package . ,10c. Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs. . ,25c  
Grapenuts, package . ,15c . Cream of Wheat, package ; ,19c  
Pettijohns, package . . ,17c . Large pkg. Quaker Oats . . ,24c
5 pound jars Preserves, e a c h .............................................$1.25
Matches, 5 b o x es......... 28c. Macaroni, 3 packages.......... 25c
Far East Coffee, lb....................... 35c; 3 lbs........................$1.00
Excelsior Coffee, p o u n d .......................................................... 30c
Formosa Oolong Tea, p o u n d ............................................... 25c
Fresh Ground Coffee, pound . . . ,2 5 c; 6 pounds . . . .$1 .35
Whole Rice, p o u n d ..................10c; 3 p o u n d s ................... 25c
Soda, Pilot or Common Crackers, pound 15c; 2 pounds 25c 
Castanas, p o u n d .................... 15c; 2 p o u n d s ......................25c
Best Cut Rurqp Steak, lb.................. 30c
Best Cut Boneless Porterhouse Steak,
pound ...............................................  35c
Best Cut Boneless Sirloin Steak, lb. 30c
Good Lean Stew Beef, ib.................... 15c
Boneless Pot Roast, Ib......... 18c and 20c
Beef Chuck Roast, Ib............................ 12c
Five Rib Roast. Ib................................ 15c
Hamburg Steak, nice and lean, 2 lbs 25c
New Smoked Shoulders ....................16c
Swift’s Premium Ham, whole or half
pound ...........  ' ............................... 33c
Middle Cuts to fry ............................. 45c
Other Ham to fry, Ib.......................... 35c
Whole or Half, Ib................................ 26c
Boneless Cottage Hams, Ib...............20c
Dixie Bacon, ib.................................... 20c
Corned Beef, 6 lbs...............................25c
New Cabbage with it, Ib...................... 2c
Large New Turnips, Ib.........................2c
Best Corned Beef, Ib................ 6c and 8c
Chuck Corned Beef, Ib......................  12c
Fancy Brisket Boned Corned Beef,
pound ............................   10c
Boneless Veal Roast, Ib.......................23c
Veal Steak, Ib.......................... ........... 50c
Veal Chops, Ib.......................... ........... 40c
............ 15o
Leg Lamb, Ib............................ ............ 30c
Lean Pork Roast, !b.............. ............ 25c
Lean Pork Chops, ib............. ............28c
............... 17c
Swift’s Pure Lard, Ib............ ............ 16c
5 Ib. pails ............................ ............... 90c
Swift’s Compound, Ib............. ............ 13c
Creamery Butter, Ib............... ........... 45c
..............40c
Nut Butter, pound ................. ............23c
Evaporated Milk, c a n ..................10c; 3 c a n s ................... 25c
Tomatoes, regular size, c a n ............. 15c; 2 cans . . .......... 25c
Maine Sweet Corn, can . . , ...........18c ; 3 cans . .  . ............ 50c
Boiled Dinner, can . . . ............. 15c ; 2 cans . . .  ...............25c
Large cans Beets, e a c h ..................10c; 3 cans . . . .............25c
Maine Pumpkin or Squash, c a n ......... 15c; 2 c a n s .......... 25c
Peas, c a n .........  .................. 18c ; 3 cans ..........  .................. 50c
Tomato Soup, c a n .......................7c; 4 cans . . . . ...............25c
String Beans, can . . . . .............. 15c ; 2 cans . . . .  ...............25c
Large bottles Tomato Ketchup, e a c h ....................................19c
Pure Lard, lb. 16c. Compound Lard lb. 13c; 20 lb. tubs, lb. 12c 
New Smoked Shoulders, pound . ,16c . Bacon, pound . ,35c  
Corned Beef, pound . . 10c. Thick heavy Salt Pork, lb. , . 18c
Stew Beef or Pot Roasts, clear beef, p o u n d .......................18c
Soup Bones, pound .................................................................5c
Kraft’s Young American or Pimento Cheese, pound . . . ,40c  
Beets, pound . ,3c; 10 pounds . ,25c . Turnips, pound . .3c
Cabbage, p o u n d .................. 4c. Apples, p e c k ...................40c
Cranberries, quart . .1 5 c ;  2 quarts .. 25c. Carrots, pound .. 5c 
Parsnips, 2 p o u n d s ..............25c. Potatoes, p e c k .............. 30c
Pure Cider Vinegar, g a llo n ...................45c
Cane and Maple Syrup, b o ttle ...............25c
Baker’s Cocoa, c a n ................................ 23c
Molasses, 
light color, 
gallon . . . .  60c
Special— I 2 quart Galvanized 
Pails, e a c h .................... 20c
No. 9 Wash Boiler, copper 
bottom, e a c h ............. $2.50
Mince Meat, c a n ..............25c
Emery's Baking Powder, I 
lb. cans .........................22c
Davis Baking Powder, I 4 oz. 
can, e a c h .......................20c
Franco-American Spaghetti 
. . . .  15c; 2 cans . . . .25c
Clothes Lines, e a c h .........40c
Galvanized Tubs, each .. .65c 
Lanterns, e a c h ..................50c
2 Ib. can Corned or Roast 
Beef, e ach ...................... 35c Peanut Butter, 1 lb. pails 25c
5 pounds.......................................$1.00
New Onions, 10 lbs......................................25c
White Pickling Onions, Ib.............M...18c
Cranberries, quart ............................. 12c
Ripe Tomatoes, 4 lbs...........................25c
Tokay Grapes, fancy, 2 lbs..............25c
New Grape Fruit, each ....................10c
Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, 3 for .......25c
Lemons, dozen .....................................50c
Extra Fancy Oranges, large, doz..... 75c
Medium, dozen .................................28c
Bartlett Pears, dozen ......................... 25c
Spinach, peck .......................................30c
Warren Alewives, dozen ....................20c
New Flour—Ideal*—it is one of the
best all round flours, per bag .....95c
Per barrel, in wood ....................$7.75
We have a cheaper flour, bag .......... 82c
Granulated Sugar is lower; we have 
plenty at right price
Confectionery Sugar, Ib.......................9c
Preserving Jars (white glass) quarts
per dozen .......................................$1.00
Pints, per dozen ............................... 90c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen .....25c
Parawax for sealing jars, Ib............. 10c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, doz. 55c 
Fresh Western Eggs, dozen ............ 42c
SUNSHINE BISCUIT SPECIALS
Cream Lunch, Ib.....16c; 5 Ib. can ....70c
Iced Golden Jumbles, Ib. 20c; 3 lbs. 55c
Hermits, Ib........ .’....17c; 3 lbs............. 45c
Sugar Cookies, Ib....... 18c; 3 lbs........48c
Frosted Molasses, Ib..... 16c; 3 lbs......42c
Per-fet-to Sugar Wafers, 3 pkgs......25c
Animal Crackes, package ..................5c
Jones’ Soda, Commons, Pilots,
Oysters, 2 lbs......................................25c
New England Soda Crackers, Ib......11c
8 Ib. carton .......................................80c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY
Corned Beef, the large can ..............28c
2 Ib. can Corned Beef Hash, each ...,20c
6 Ib. can Roast Beef, each........... ..... 60c
6 Ib. can Corned Beef, each ..............98c
Michigan Pea Beans, 2 quarts .........25c
Peck ........ ..... .....................................90c
New Vermont Y. E. Beans, quart ...13c
Peck .............................................. $135
Phrosto, to make two gallons of cool
drink, per bottle ...............................25c
Evaporated Peaches, Ib. 15c; 2 lbs. 25c 
New Seeded Raisins—remember, they
are not sugared, pkg, only ...... 15c
Fancy Light Molasses, gal............ i...50c
Corn Starch, 4 packages....................25c
Castana Nuts, 2 lbs..............................25c
Domino Golden Syrup, 3 cans for 25c
Lime Juice, bottle...... 15c; 2 for ....... 25c
Three Crow Cream Tartar, Ib........... 38c
Three Crow Baking Soda, 1 Ib. pkg. 5c 
Superba Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3
packages ............................................ 25c
Large Box Matches (full size) ......... 5c
Jell-O, 3 packages ..»............................25c
Carotene Evaporated Milk, all you
want, 3 tall cans .............~..............25c
Monarch or other good brands Evap­
orated Milk, can ..............................10c
5 Ib. pail Preserves ............................. 95c
Beets, 3 large cans ............................. 25c
Green Tomatoes, peck ......................25c
Green Hubbard Squash, Ib..................5c
Tomatoes, large can ............................15c
Tomatoes, regular size can ...............10c
Tomato Ketchup, large bottles .......23c
Maine Pumpkin, 2 large cans .........25c
Maine String Beans, 2 cans ...........25c
Red Alaska Salmon, Seward Brand
or Commodore Brand, can ...........23c
Pink Salmon, 2 cans ..........................25c
Cod Bits, 5 lbs......................................25c
Dry Pollock, Ib........................................6c
Salt Mackerel, Ib. ............................. 20c
1 Ib. boxes Codfish ..............................20c
Finnan Haddie, Ib............................... 10c
Tongues and Sounds, Ib......................18c
Maine Corn, 2 cans ............................25c
1 Ib. pail Peanut Butter .................... 23c
Bakers Chocolate, cake ...................... 15c
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ...............?>x...........25c
Three Crow Spices, *4 Ib. pkg. 3 for 25c
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs................................. 25c
Granulated Meal, 10 lbs..................... 25c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 for 25c
Shredded Wheat, pkg...........................10c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..............15c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs...........................15c




Full Cream Cheese, Ib.........................30c
WANTED— Women to hook at home. Pat­
tern anil rags furnished Good pay, steady 
work MRS E E. MORSE. Bon Air Park, 
New Rochelle, N Y. 113*118
WANTED— Housekeeper between 20 and 35 
years old to assist in pantry this winter In 
New Jersey. Position now vacant. Personal 
interview necessary. BANCROFT SCHOOL, 
Owl’s Head. 111-tf
WANTED- To ao house repairing and paint­
ing: furniture repairing LEROY C. FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 111-tf
WANTED xj-.r, for general housework 
Good cook E B MacALLISTER. 110-If
WANTED— Girl to help in dining room and 
kitchen; also ward maid KNOX COUNTY 
GENERAL HOSPITAL. lM -t f
WANTED—W aitress at TRAINER'S LUNCH, 
Rockland. 190-tf
WANTED— To do house repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C FIELD. 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 88-tf
WANTED— 35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
RANLETT. Rockville. Me Tai 352-14 I5tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— Pair of brown mares. Dandy 
farm team—cattle show pullers; weight 2830; 
6 years old; kind and fearless; fall work 
dene; price very reasonable. Tel. 179-14 W 
W BUTLER, Rockland. 112-117
FOR SALE—Three lots of standing lumber, 
aggregating six million feet Address "13,” 
care Courier-Gazette, Rockland 110-tf
FOR SALE—On account of lack of space I 
will sell for $100 a most wonderful and beau­
tiful fern that would grace any home. On ex­
hibition in my store, Thomaston, Me C. L 
MAGUXE. 109-tf
FOR SALE—At a bargain, at Rockrtfle, 39
acre farm, no buildings, 10 acres mowing, 
balance woodlot MABEL RAWLEY, 130 South 
Main Street, Rockland Tel. 522-1. 101*117
FOR SALE— Pulverized Limestone for Agri­
cultural purposes. $1 00 per ton at the quarrv 
KNOX LIME COMPANY, Union 106-117
FOR SALE— Two house lots about 100 ft 
square in best residential section of the city, 
Sewer runs through center of land Write to 
SCOTT F. KITTREDGE, 476 Amity street 
Flushing. Long Island. N Y 88-tf
FOR SALE—Good second-hand horse, weight 
1500. sold cheap. Holstein Cow, large milker; 
fresh in October. S. H DOE, Rockland Tel. 
569-M 115-tf
FOR SALE—1918 Ford touring car in good 
condit.cn new tires. Price $175. BENJ. 
MILLER. 26 Rankin Street, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 692-J 115*117
FOE SALE—Black walnut bedroom set. 
Tel 141-11 Thomaston. 115-117
FOR SALE—Maxwell three-passenger road­
ster in good running order, two new tires. 
Come and make me an offer LLOYD BEN­
NER, 16 Knox Street, Thomaston. 115-117
FOR SALE—Two second-hand Singer Sewing 
Machines in good funning order. V. F STUD- 
LEY. 115-117
FOR SALE—A quantity of second-hand 
doors and windows Tel. 713. V. F. STUD- 
LEY Rockland. 115-tf
FOR SALE Mahoganj Bureau over loo 
years old 332 OLD COUNTY ROAD Tel. 
754-11 115*117
FOR SALE—Hudson Speedster automobile. 
May h> seen a t Rockland Garage Registra­
tion number. Mass. 210,620. Write J H AMS- 
BURY. North Haven, Maine. R. F D Be­
fore Oct 3, 1922 115*117
FOR SALE—Sloop boat, 27 footer, ready for 
any purpose Will sell cheap if sold at once. 
Owner going away. FRED I) HARVEY, 
Knowlton’s Restaurant. Main Street. 115*117
FOR SALE—G M C. Truck. Two ton ca­
pacity In nice condition. MEDOMAK CAN­
NING COMPANY 115-120
FOR SALE—Mount Pleasant Farm. Situ­
ated 3 4  miles from Rockland; well-built, 
connected set of buildings, flue cellars and 
well of unfailing water 60 acres of land, part 
set to berries of all kinds, orchard of 200 bear­
ing fruit tret's. Beautiful view from both 
sides of house and would make fine summer 
home or good fruit and dairy farm Owner 
would also sell stock, etc., if desired. Tel. 
Rockland 387-12 or address U. G CALDER- 
WOOD. South Thomaston. Maine, 91Th-128
For Monday 
afternoon, Oct.
2, at 2 p. m. 
no other time,
we will sell 6 _ _____ ___
packages Rinso Soaks clotll€$ ckm
for .............. 25c ----------
3 pkgs. large size, equal to 12 pkgs. 
small size for ...................................45c
To Let
TO LET—Heated furnished room. Camden 
Street, on car line; modern improvements and 
car line , modern improvements and home 
home privilege MRS ERNEST L. MEARS.
116*118
TO LET— Partially furnished apartment at
75 BROAD STREET Tel 669-M 114-tf
10 bars Borax 
Welcome Soap for 
.......................... 45c
TO LET—Storage for autos, boaks or furni­
ture. C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER CO
114-tf
FOR SALE — Good all-round horse 
CHARLES ROiBISHAW, 19 Carroll Lane, Rock- 
land. 114*116
5 packages Lux ...................................39c
8 bars Swift’s Pride Soap .................. 25c
Star Naphtha, small, 6 for ...............25c
Large ................................................  21c
Chipso, small, 6 for ............................. 25c
Large, 2 for .......................................25c
Any order received by mail or tele­
phone Monday before 6 p. m. will be 
filled and shipped by parcel post or 
freight, as long as goods last. First 
come, first served. Give orders early.
Arrived this morning—Copper bot­
tom Wash Boilers and Galvanized Iron 
Tubs which we will sell at a very low 
price.
We guarantee all we carry is first 
quality goods. Look over the prices on 
Meats and Groceries in our ad. of May 
11. Compare it with your grocer’s, and 
see the saving you make by trading 
with us.
TO LET—5 furnished rooms near car line. 
$4 CO per week. Tei. 107-1. 114*116
TO LET—Two furnished rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping. 14 BROAD STREET
_______ 114*116
TO LET—My furnished apartment, after
Oc’ I. $50 a month Inquire or write to 78 
MASONIC STREET, Rockland, Maine.
113-118
TO LET—Furnished ground-floor flat. No. 
50 Mechanic street Five rooms Modern ap ­
pliances Furnishings include silver and linen, 
in fact you can unpack your trunk, hang up 
your belongings and start housekeeping R. 
K SNOW Tel. 490 or 79-R 108-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment with hath 
steam heat, running hot water. Everything 
modern. DAVIS GARMENT SHOP, cor Main 
and Elm Streets 107-tf
TO LET— Furnished house, modem lmproie- 
ments MRS A. C. MoLOOX, 33 Grove Street. 
Tel. 253-M. 93-tf
TO LET— Heavy teams for heavy hauling, 
disc plowing and harrowing In town or out, 
by day or week H. H STOVER & CO , Rock­
land; Telephone 818e 9J-f
AAR’S •ASH AND
M A R K E T *
ST.
i-Z&an<?105 ' ■S ' "4
t TO LET— STORAGE—For furniture, atoves, 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
I R FLYE. 321 Main Rt Rockland 45tf
Wear “ KEEP KLEEN KUFFS"
and protect your ileeves from aoil and wear. 
F o r  Men and Women
Manufactured only by
THE U TIL ITY  SLEEVE CO.. Rockland Maine
Sold by J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Th ose  s m a ll ads in  T h e  C o u r ie r -  
G a ze tte  a re  re a d  by e v e ry  body. T h a t  
7s w h y  th e y  a re  so p o p u la r  and  
e O e c tlv e .
FOR SALE
The late Chas Smith place at Rockland 
Higbiands An 8-rooni story-and-a-half house; 
four hard wood floors, cement cellar, hot wa­
ter heat and flush bowl closet. Woodshed, 
bam  and lien house all connected Apple 
trees am’ a six acre field. The household fu r­
nishing? may be purchased with the place If 
so desired. This is a nice house and com­
mands a fine view of the city and harbor.
At Rockland Highlands, an 18-acre field with 
large first-class barn.
The Feeney farm of 22 acres near the Ben­
ner school. Good six room house and largo 
barn. Very early land, would make fine truck 
farm
The Fullerton place on Pleasant street.
A double and single tenement house on 
Crescent stree*, owned by J. Raymond Kit­
tredge
The French house at 120 North Main street. 
A story and a half six room house with largo 
garage. Will be sold at a bargain.
Til • Wm Richards place on Frederick street.
I also have considerable other real estate in 
Ktiox and Lincoln counties for sale
L W BENNER,
Real Estate Dealer, 
114 No. 2 North Main Street. Rockland
FOR SALE—Two young cows, one Jersey, 
one Guernsey; also dark bay mare, good 
worker. HARRY WHITMORE, North Haven 
113-tf
FOR SALE—Trucking Business. MAURICE 
B KENNEDY, 44 Rankin Street, City. Tele­
phone 202-W 105-tf
FOR SALE—Two double tenements with ten 
and twelve rooms In good condition. Further 
particulars, write or telephone 27 TENANT’S 
HARBOR. ME. CHARLES M. RAWLEY. 
_________________________ ________  112-tf
FOR SALE—6-room house—cemented cellar;
acre land, orchard.
FOR SALE—Foudray house. Crescent street, 
at a bargain.
FOR SALE— Double bouse, hot water heat, 
electric lights, hath room, good location.
FOR SALE—Modern house, large lot of land. 
Price reasonable.
FOR SALE—Knight house on Beech street
FOR SALE—Farm in Warren 500 apple trees. 
$800 was realized from apples last year Can 
be purchased for less than one thousand dol­
la rs ; balance on mortgage ROBERT COLLINS, 
Real Estate Exchange. 375 Main Street. Tel. 
iL  102-tf
FOR SALE— Two large panel bodies, almost
new, recently taken off Reo trucks These are 
Ideal for grocery and meat peddler carts and 
are sufficiently long for hearse bodies. In­
quire of MR LITTLBHALE or MR McALLlS- 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co. Tel. 840, 413 
or 151 95-tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from tbs 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing &nd 
bathing facilities Inquire MI83 EVA K. 
TORREY. Tenant's Harbor lt*tf
NOTICE—A meeting of the Pewholdm  of 
the Congregational church at Warren, Maine, 
will be held in the church parlork adjoin ng 
said church on Saturday, the seventh day of 
October, a t two o’clock p. m , for the following 
jw rpose:
To see v.liat action, if any. the. will ;ako 
abi.uf liittuiing th iir house of worship end 
chapel
To see what sum of money they will raise 
for that | urjM)se. How it shall be raised; or 
take any action in relation to the same.
To transact any other business that may 
legally come before them
112 120 E. P ROLLINS, Clerk.
I .
A T  H A SK ELL'S
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Io Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
the vacation season is of interest both to them 
and tneir friends. Wo are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this con­
nection
tELEPHONE .................................................... 770
S I M O N T O N ’ S  4 | 9
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Main Street
Rockland, Maine
S I M O N T O N ’ S  Z | 2
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Main Street
Rockland, Me.
The hcuse com m ittee of th e  C ountry 
Club baa arranged  an auction  to u rn a ­
m ent for the m onth of O ctober. The 
da tes a re  W ednesday, O ct 4; Friday, 
Oct. 13; (so as not to In terfere  with 
the F estiv a l); W ednesday, Oct. 18; and 
W ednesday, Oct 25 a t  2.30, The rules 
governing play will be announced by 
the  com m ittee, Mrs. W . H. Spear 
(chairm an), Mrs. G. W. Sm ith, Mrs 
R. L. Knowlton, Mrs. Lloyd N.Lawrence, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. E. M. O'Neil. 
T his tournam ent Is for all m em bers of 
th e  C ountry  Clith and  a lread y  large 
num bers have signified th e ir  in tentions 
of entering.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. T horndike and 
Mrs. R alph W iggin m otored  to Bristol 
Conn, recently to he the  g u ests  for ten 
days of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barnes.
Mrs. W. C. Bird en te rta in ed  a  num ­
ber of he r friends T uesday  afternoon, 
the guest of honor being Mrs. C. W. 
Snow of Middletown, Conn.
Mrs. G. Milton F rieze and  two ch il­
dren left yesterday fo r T ren ton , N. J., 
a f te r  spending a highly enjoyable sum ­
m er here.
Mrs. Law rence T rum bull and d au g h ­
ter, V irginia of P h iladelph ia  a re  v is it­
ing Mrs. A. T. T hurston  here.
The w in ter schedule of e n te rta in ­
m ents a t  the C ountry C lub opens F r i­
day night Sept. 29 w ith a  dance such 
a s  proved to be such enjoyable affairs 
last season. The dances a re  to s ta r t  
th is year a t  the  ea rlie r h o u r of 7.30 in 
view of closing som ew hat earlie r than  
form erly. On the com m ittee  are: Mrs. 
E lm er C. D av is ,ch a irm an ; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Leighton, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Rhodes 
and Mrs. E. M. O’Neil.
Mrs. W ilson Keene left yesterday  for 
W ashington, D. C., a f te r  spending the 
sum m er m onths here,
Mrs. C. W. Snow expects to leave 
S a tu rd ay  for M iddletown, Conn, a fte r 
a restfu l sojourn here w hich was su b ­
sequent to an ex tensive  E uropean 
tour. •
Miss D orothy K en t a rrived  from 
Portland  Tuesday, w here she has been 
v isiting  her sister, Mrs. Hollis Pettin  
gill.
C harles Cables. J r .  of New London. 
Conn, is visiting his hom e town, the 
guest of his g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Kenney.
The Shakespeare Society will meet 
w ith  Mrs. E dw ard F. G lover on Clare 
m oot street, Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Kay E ato n  have r e ­
tu rned  from  a  m otor tr ip  down East, 
and  a re  leaving th is  m orning for a 
trip  to Boston and New York.
Mrs. E. C. G ran t is  in Portland , the 
guest of Mr. and M rs. C. H. Shaw. 
She will leave there  th e  last of the 
week to visit friends in Boston.
Rev. W. S. R ounds left yesterday 
for Boston on a two w eeks’ vacation. 
T here will be no Sunday  serv ices a t  
the  Congregational ch urch  during  his 
absence, but the Sunday  School will 
m eet as; usual.
M rs Hollis l ’e tteng ill m otored from 
P o rtlan d  Tuesday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
B ert W ardwell, who have been in 
Portland  for a  sho rt v isit.
Hugh Snow went T uesday  to  B runs­
wick to en te r Bowdoin College.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard  S. R oberts of 
R eading. Mass, a re  v isitin g  Mrs. R ob­
e r ts ’ form er home in th is  city.
Dr. T. L. M cBeath and  family, Miss 
E lizabeth  Post have re tu rn ed  from an 
autom obile trip  th rough  the  W hite and 
Green M ountains and back from Boston 
M ountains and back  from  Boston 
th rough  the  B erkshires.
Mrs. Abbie H anscom  is having her 
an n u al vacation from  the C entra! 
M aine Pow er Co.’s office.
Sam uel R ubenstein  h as  gone to B os­
ton on a  trip  th a t w ill cover approx i­
m ately  a  week.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Brown and little  
son, Roy and Mr. an d  Mrs. Milton 
R ollins and son, M ilton, Jr., have gone 
on a  m otor trip  to Ripley, where they 
will spend th e ir vacation .
M iss Dorothy C ross leaves S a turday  
m orning for Boston w here  she will en­
te r  the Neil p re p a ra to ry  school for 
k indergarten  train ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ad. M orey and d au g h ­
ter, Miss M arguerite  M orey of Castine 
w ere in the city T uesday, having come 
as fa r as Rockland w ith  Mrs. H. B. 
T y ler and children, who were re tu rn ­
ing  to Boston. R ockland friends will 
he pleased to learn th a t  the  Moreys are 
p lann ing  a g a in to  spend the  w inter in 
th is city.
Miss A lthea M artin  has re tu rned  to 
her home in Quincy, Mass., a fte r 
w eek 's visit w ith friends in th is city.
Capt. and Mrs. G eorge Horton, Mrs. 
N ancy Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cables, Mrs. C ora C rockett, and Mrs. 
Louise Cables have gone to M atinicus 
fo r an outing.
The autum n season is not likely to 
w itness a  p re ttie r social event than  the 
luncheon and auction  w hich w ere 
given a t  the Copper K e ttle  Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. V. F . Studley and 
Mrs. B. H. Benson. D ecorations of a 
very elaborate c h a ra c te r  were carried  
out in a color schem e of yellow and 
w hite, and the tem p tin g  five-course 
luncheon also em bodied those colors 
a s  fa r  as possible. T he flowers were 
exceedingly handsom e. A fter the 
luncheon had been faultlessly  served 
d in ing tables gave p lace to 12 tables of 
auction. The sp irited  play resulted  in 
th e  aw ard  of these p rizes; Mrs. C. O 
P e rry  2666 points, pillow slips: Mrs. 
A lbert R. H avener, 2578, lunch set; 
Mrs. A. M. Moody, 2391, pillow; Mrs. 
George W. B achelder, 2342, bridge 
cover; Mrs. John  O. Stevens, 2335, 
bridge cover; Mrs. C harles A. Mitchell. 
2264, apron; Mrs. A. R. Bachelder. 
2251, towel; Mrs. L. A. C rockett, 2167, 
d resser scarf; Mrs. W alte r  H. Spetjr, 
2089, handkerchief; Mrs. F red  E. 
Achorn. 2097 g lasses; Mrs. Fred  Line- 
kin, pillow; Mrs. W alte r  C. Ladd, 815, 
consolation.
T I I E  O L D E S T  C A R P E T  H O U S E  I N  K N O X  C O U N T Y
s( P E N I X G  a n d  S P E C I A L  S A L E  o f
A R T  SQUARES, RUGS and CARPETS,
Draperies, Couch Covers, Tapestries, Cretonnes, &c, &c
F O R  T H E  A U TU M N  S E A S O N  O F  1 9 2 2I
You can b en efit  in m a n y  
w a y s  by our S p ec ia liza tion
FLOOR GGVEKINGS
In a most comprehensive variety 
and at reasonable prices
Our assortment— wonderfully varied as to patterns, weaves, 
and harmonizing color combinations— has been selected from 
the leading floor covering manufacturers with discriminating 
cafe at the most opportune market opening, making it possible 
for us to offer you desirable rugs and linoleums of reliable 
quality at exceptionally moderate prices.
Scott Y oung of M atinicus, who has 
been on a business trip  to Portland , 
Boston, Sou thboro  and A uburn, p lans 
to g o '  to Bluehill before re tu rn in g  
home.
Miss A lena Young is the  g u est of 
Miss E d ith  Bicknell in Cam den, where 
the la t te r  is spending the sum m er.
Capt. N ils Nelson, and fam ily  m o­
tored to P o rtlan d , Gorham  and Sebago 
Lake, Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Moore and 
grandson Alden Dennisim of W est L u ­
bec are  gu ests  th is week of Mr. and 
Mrs. K elley 11. Crie.
M isses M acy and Moffitt have closed 
th e ir sum m er home a t Ash Point and 
gone to N ew  Rochelle, N. Y.





will be open until Sunday next 
Cad in on your way home from the 
Union Fair and have a good hot 
■upper. Try our Oyster Stew
BEULAH S. OXTON
H O ST ESS
See Our Gift Shop
Telephone 352-1 115-116
Our stock of Axminster, 
Velvet and Tapestry Art 
Squares and Rugs is 
most complete. As 
space is limited we will 
not attempt to make a 
list of the various sizes 
and prices; you can de­
pend upon it, we give 
the utmost value for 
the price you wish to 
pay.
One of our many 
Specials for the 
opening
Several Patterns of 
High Grade Tapes­
try Rugs, 27x54 
size, $3.00 value,
S 1 .9 S
OCT. 2 to 1, Inclusive
THE FLOOR COVERING SALE OF 
THE YEAR
This sale is offered by the Congoleum 
Company in every city in the United 




I f  ycu  have been p u ttin g  off buying new floor cov­
e rin g  th is  will be a  golden o p p o rtu n ity  to p u rchase  a t  
real econom y prices.
W e are  making th is  v ery  special offer in o rd e r to 
in tro d u ce  more housewives to  th e  wonderful q u a litie s  
of G old-Seal Congoleum Floor-C overing .
Congoleum  Rugs and  F loor-C overings possess so 
m any  desirable features aside  from  th e ir economy th a t 
every  housekeeper is su re  to find several room s in her 
hom e w here they will d em o n s tra te  their su p erio rity  
every  day.
W e  have included in th ese  m arvelous v a lu es our 
m ost beau tifu l patte rns—d esig n s appropria te  fo r every  
room  in  the  house.
C ongoleum  is san ita ry , w aterproof, durable, g u a r ­
a n te e d —a t prices w ithin reach  of the ityost m odest 
p u rse .
THE PRICES FOR SIX DAYS ONLY
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM 
ART-RUGS
6x9  f t  s i z e ..........................................$7 .45
1 Nationally Advertised Price $8.10
7 % x 9  f t  s i z e ......................................$9 .30
3 Nationally Advertised Price $10.10
9x9  ft. s i z e ..........................................$11 .15
Nationally Advertised Price $12.15
9x10%  f t  s i z e .................................. $12 .95
Nationally A dvertised  Price $14.15
9x12  f t  s i z e ....................................... $14 .95
Nationally Advertised Price $1620 
Other sizes ranging down to the
I% x 3  f t  R u g s ........................................39c
Gold-Seal Congoleum  By the Yard
Two Yards and Three Yards Wide
64c per square yard
Nationally Advertised Price 75c
You can se lec t from  a  large  
V ariety  of our
DRAPERIES
at the prices you wish to pay, made from nice Scrims, beauti­
ful Voiles, Muslin, Marquisette, Lace Nets, Madial and many 
other materials, all at moderate prices.
I
a
The reason my curtains hang so neatly— is
K i r s c h
F la t C urtain  Rods
Notice the  c u r ta in s  In the picture. E x laa  wide. Yet there  is no sag! T he 
flat shape of K irsch  F la t Rods gives sag less stren g th . M akes sm ooth, n e a t 
hem s. Holds h ead ings erect w ithout a rtific ia l stiffening. K irsch F la t Rods fit 
an y  window. Come single, double, trip le  sty le  to give any draping effect. F in ­
ished beautifully  in velvet or w hite brass.
You'll have m ore beautiful cu rta ins, and save money in the end by u sin g  
K irsch  F la t Rods. T hey stay  like new fo r y ears. Glad to show them  to  you.
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
M iss Hazel K ent of B ar H arbor is 
v isitin g  Miss T heresa W atson.
Mr. and Mrs W illiam  F. Mason of 
W iscasset were weekend guests of Miss 
Annie Mullen.
Mrs. Jess ie  Jam es and d augh ter 
Jessie  of A uburndale, Mass., a re  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D exter Sim mons, Knox 
s t r e e t
The steam ship  Sheba, owned by the  
C anadian  Governm ent, finished d is- 
■ ch arg ing  a  cargo of so ft coal, a m o u n t­
ing to 3,048 gross tons, a t  the llpck- 
' land & Rockport L im e CorporatioTl 
i coal to w er'y es te rd ay . O w ing to a slip 
, up on 'h e  p a rt of her ch arterers, h e r  
d ischarge was brought abou t only a f-
te r  considerable harbor difficulties. 
W hen loaded she d ra w s ']814 feet. The 
coal dock has a m axim um  depth of 23 
feet end a  m in im um  of 14 feet. The 
c ap tr in  would no t subm it to his sh ip  | 
being grounded, an d  considerable d e ­
lay and c o r re s p o n d e n t  ensued. In 
view  cf th e  fa c t th a t  the C anadian  ' 
G overnm ent re fu sed  to allow the S h e ­
ba to dock because she could not have 
floated a t  all s ta g es  of the tide, i t  w as : 
necessary th a t  she be lighterpd by 
1,006 tons before  tieing  jjp. This w as 
done in the h a rb o r by the lighter S o ­
phia and an em pty  Bee Line barge  , 
th a t was av ailab le . The coal w as I 
Shipped by th e  B ras D’or Coal Com - I 
pany of L ittle  B ras D’or, Nova Scotia. I
Road C om m issioner Ross is p a tc h ­
in g  the badly c rack ed  w alks a t  the  
Public  L ibrary.
Big sale of beds a t  Burpee F u rn itu re  
Company. R ead  ad. page 2—adv. • '
4P A R K  T H E A T R E S REDUCED FARES to BOSTON
VIA
T h e  O p e n  
Season 
is H e re
TODAY AND FRIDAY : : SA T U R D A Y  : :
The M aine Real E sta te  Co. h as 
bought the  p roperty  o f the late  F ra n k  
Joost a t 17 Pacific street.
*i’H £  
W INCH ESTER  
S T O R E
Telephone that Item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 









H ere 's  a real, red-blooded ro ­
m ance— w ritten  by  Curw ood; p o r­
trayed  by a cas t of s ta r s ;  filmed 
in the  frozen North.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
OCTOBER 3  to 3>, Inclusive














































F o r  t h e  G o ld e n  D a y s  o f  S p o r t
EMPIRE THEATRE
FRIDAY : : : SATURDAY :
TROOPER”
“ R A N G E R L A N D ”
No. 5 ‘ GO GET ’EM HUTCH”
T he th rill-a -m in u tc —tnile-a-
m inute  P a th e  aerial.
Featuring CHAS. HUTCHINSON
r - ! STATEROOMS ACCOMMODATING
TWO PERSONS $2.00 AND $2.50. 
VISIT BOSTON DURING OCTOBER
Boston is fam ous for historic and in ­
teresting  po in ts. Sightseeing a u to m o ­
bile trip s to Cambridge, Lexington, 
Concord, Salem., M arblehead, G louces­
ter, Plym outh.
USUAL ATTRA CTIO N S AT A LL 
TH E A T R ES
VISIT ANNUAL FOOD FAIR AT 
HORTICULTURAL HALL OCT. 8-15 
BROCKTON FAIR AT BROCKTON 
OCT. 3 TO 7
F. S. Sherman. Supt. R. S. Sherman, Agent 
Rockland. Mains 115-130
A d a y  in  t h e  f ie ld s  a n d  w o o d s  
w i th  a  d o g  a n d  a  £ u n —Hit* c r i s p  
a u t u m n  a i r —t h e  fo lia g e  o f  
c r i m s o n  a n d  g o ld —a  w h i r  o f  
w in g s  in  t h e  t h i c k e t —t h e  t h r i l l  
o f  a  w e l l - p la c e d  s h o t .
W h a t  t r u e  s p o r t s m a n  c a n  f o r ­
g e t  t h e s e  m e m o r i e s  o f  u p l a n d  
s h o o t i n g ?
F o r  j ja m e  b i r d s ,  w a r y  a n d  s w i f t  
in  f l i g h t ,  y o u  n e e d  a  s h o t g u n  
tp i ic k  in  a c t i o n  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t  
to  h a n d l e .
W in c h e s te r  s h o tg u n s  w i th  t h e i r  
p e r f e c t  b a la n c e ,  s m o o t h - w o r k ­
in g , n e v e r - f a i l i n g  a c t io n  a r e  
t h e  c h o ic e  o f  s e a s o n e d  s p o r t s ­
m e n  e v e r y w h e r e .  F o r  u p l a n d  
g a m e  y o u  a r e  s u r e  o f  a  h a r d ­
h i t t i n g ,  e v e n ly - d i s t r i b u t e d  s h o t  
p a t t e r n .
M a y b e  y o u ’r e  o n e  o f  t h e  m e n  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  s a y in g  fo r  y e a r s ,  
“ I ’m  g o in g  to  b u y  a  W in ­
c h e s t e r . ”
N o w  is  t h e  t im e  t o  g s t  y o u r  
n e w  s h o t g u n .  E n jo y  i t  * th e  
w h o le  s e a s o n .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
i






1 want everyone in Rockland and surrounding towns to call and see my Manager, who is here for three days more, with a com plete line of W OOLENS. I want you to call and get acquainted with MR. EDDIE  
NAGLE, Manager of m y Boston store for 20  years. I want all customers who have traded with me at 279  W ashington Street, Boston, to call and get samples and Mr. Nagle will take your meature whether 
you want to buy now or not. You can always send for samples.
$40 G E N U IN E  W A N S K U K' - .... -12 m  OZ.------ =
3  D A Y SMAIL ORDERS
On receipt of 2c stamp I will send samples and simple system  of self
measurement blanks. W ANSK UK  SERGES and N. H. FABRICS. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
BLUE SERGES
S u i t  to  O r d e r  $20.00
IRRESPECTIVE OF SIZE v
$15.75
Samples of this fabric together with simple system of self measurement will be sent 
on receipt of 2c stamp.
$17.75
T w o styles to select from — 14 ounce pure virgin w ool
U. S. Government genuine Blue Melton, made by the American Woolen Co. for the 
U. S. Government and bought by a commission man who in turn sells to me for about 
one-fourth of what the government paid originally for these goods. No tailor to my 
knowledge in the country advertises to make 30-oz. all wool Blue Melton Overcoat 
under $35.
My Price, Single Breasted, Fly Front, Velvet Collar 
Irrespective of Size
BLUE M ELTON  
O V E R C O A T  
T O  O R DER
For the past three weeks I have been advertising NEW  HAM PSHIRE  
W OOLENS. These goods were bought from  the N. H. Farmers’' 
Association, and are the pool fleeces of all New Hampshire farmers. 
Before these w oolens were purchased by me no tailor in New Hamp­
shire would make these goods to your measure much under twice what 
1 ask for same.
S U I T
T O  O R D ER
OPEN SA T U R D A Y  EVENING UNTIL 10 O ’CLOCK
NEW YO RK  TAILORING CO.
MITCHELL, THE TAILOR
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9  O ’CLOCK
CORNER SUMM ER A N D MAIN STREETS RO CK LAND, MAINE
THE PR A TTLER
CXVI.
W e do not get a  w hole lot of m ail j 
from  T u rk ey t a t  lea s t no t now; there  
w as a  tim e when we w ro te  every day to  ' 
little  A rdiane in fa r  aw ay  C o n stan ti­
nople— how easy it is  to  recall those  j 
flash ing  teeth, those w onderful eyes.! 
those  cheeks like—oh, w elladay. w e ) 
a re  w andering  and a re  g e ttin g  th is co l­
um n a ll involved, h u t now  th a t we a re  
in so deeply, we th in k  we’ll be ju st a s  
involved a s  we possibly can for a  l i t ­
tle  w hile  and not b o th e r  about cohe­
rence, transition , p u n c tu a tio n  and all i 
th a t  stuff, bu t m ake th e  g rea t public 
do a  little  figuring a s  to w h a t we m ean, 
how  we get that way, w here  we got it 
and  a ll th a t—it is r a th e r  fun  to  be in ­
volved, we find, th a t  is, in an y th in g  
excep t divorces; le t’s see, w here w ere 
we, oh yes, Ardiane, th a t  pearl of the  
N ear E ast, she w as a lm o st as b e au ti­
ful a s  the pearl of Gooseneck Iteach 
bu t r o t  quite, b u t w h a t was it we 
w ere say ing  about her, oh yes, n o th - I 
ing a t  a ll; we were ju s t  rem inded of j 
het from  our opening rem ark —now 
see here, if anybody h as read  th is far. 
ju s t  d isregard  every th in g  inside the 
p a ren th es is  and go back to the first ■ 
sen ten ce) but who should  we get a le t-  
t?t from  th is m orn ing  b u t our old 
frien d  M ustapha Kernel, who seems to 
be h av in g  quite a  h a rd  tim e of it in 
C onstantinople. Poor M ustapha! 
A ccording to w hat th e  papers say  
ab o u t him, he m ust be having the  
dev il’s own tim e of it over there. E x ­
cep t fo r a  few in tim a te  pa rts  abou t 
A rd iane, we are  going to  p rin t his le t ­
ter, for it is very possib le  th a t we are  
the  only person in th is  c ity  whom 
M u stap h a  Kernel c a re s  enough about 
to w rite  to in these tim es of stress.
« 4
Constantinople, Sept. 1, 1922.
My d ear boy: —
You have probably seen by the  p a ­
pers w hat an aw ful m ess th ings a re  
in here. I am in, w h a t you call a  
jam , because the people seem to have 
m ade me head of the  whole push, and  
I m u st confess th a t  som etim es I do 
no t know how th in g s  a re  going to 
tu rn  ou t. Som etim es I th ink  th a t w ar 
is .inev itab le , but still th ere  a re  tim es 
w hen I feed confident th a t  the big boys 
over in P aris and L ondon will be able 
to  l am e things up so th a t we w on't 
hav e  to do a whole lo t of lighting. 
B elieve me, I hope so for you know 
th a t  I was never very strong on th is 
, lig h tin g  stuff; bu t le t me tell you one 
th in g —if those b ird s th ink  they are  
go in g  to put an y th in g  over on me (you 
see, a f te r  your good instructions I 
have  picked up q u ite  a  bunch of 
A m etican  slang) th ey  have got a n o th ­
er  th in k  coming. G et a  Kernel’s blood 
once  up and he will fight to the b itte r 
end. My cavalry p a tro ls  have been 
v e ry  active  along th e  Chanak fron t 
to d ay , and  I keep sco u tin g  and recon 
n c ite rin g  parties co n tinua lly  m oving 
to w a rd  the D ardanelles. As for me 
personally , ju st a t  p re sen t 1 am  in 
com m and of large n u m b ers of T urk ish  
tro o p s  a t  Ismid. Of course  Ism id ( re ­
m em b er any th ing  a b o u t Ism id? oh, 
boy! I'll say she w as nice) is w ith in  
e asy  a rtille ry  ran g e  of th e  B ritish o u t­
p o s ts  and  if we ever decide to open 
lip on  Ahem, they 'll probably say : 
"G ee. a in t  it ra in in ’ ” But it is a  
to u g h  m ess to be in, d ea r friend, an d  
I do so w ant o n e  of your breezy le tte rs  
to  c h ee r me up. Personally  I c a n 't  
h a n d  th is  war stuff a  thin/;, but when 
a ll tl ese Moslems, na tiona lists , re li­
g io n is ts  and  G reeks rise  up, w hat can 
a  m an  do? I ask you, old tinier, w hat 
can  a  fellow do?
H e r e  I  have been  c h a t te r in g  a lo n g ,
ted ing  all about my tro u b les  w ithout
once thinking th a t p e rh ap s you are  
not in terested  in my hum ble  affairs. 
I’ll prom ise not to do it a g a in . Oh,
I m et A rdiane on the  s tre e t th e  o ther 
day. She asked me to send  her best 
love. She also w anted  to know  w hat 
had happened to  your r ig h t hand, tile 
one you w rite with. A rd iane is  a  good 
kid. She's looking p re tty  smooth, 
too.
How’s the colum n com ing along? 
Foolish question num ber 2,000. You’ve 
got an  aw ful line, big boy, a  terrible 
line. W hat did the people o f Ballyhae 
say  when they found ou t th a t  Loot 
w as m erely a  m yth? Did th a t  pho­
to g rapher feller get out h is shotgun a s  
he  su’d he would?
W ell, m ust stop. A squad  of sol­
d iers ju st cam e in my ten t w ith a  big 
bunen of trea tie s  to sign. T hey look 
p re tty  stupid to me. Don’t believe 
I’ll bother to read  ’em. W rite  soon.
Y our old pal,
M ustapha.** »
W e ju st w rote him  and  see no p a r­
ticu la r reason ag a in s t p rin tin g  a  copy 
of it. Not th a t we presum e anybody 
wculd be very in te res ted  in our pe r­
sonal letters, but a s  wo said  before, 
we i re  probably th e  only one of th is 
whole city to be w ritin g  to M ustapha 
Kc-mei today. »• »
Rockland, Me., Sept. 28, 1922. 
D ear Old M usty,
S tick w jth ’em, kid, I ’m fo r you. 
I'm  glad you have taken  such a de ­
term ined stand  about not le ttin g  the 
big boys over in P a r is  an d  London 
pu t any  fast ones over on you. You 
alw ays did s tand  up fo r your own 
r ig h ts  and I have a lw ay s liked it in 
you. 1 rem em ber you could be kidded 
a long  ju st so fa r and  th en —bingo! — 
som ebody got a  nice black eye.
Of course there  is a  considerable 
am ount of glory an d  g lam our con- 
ne.-teil with the battlefield, bu t tix th is war 
up on ]*aper, M usty. T h a t is the  best 
adv ice  1 can give you. W ars may be 
a ll r ig h t in their way, bu t By George, 
they a ren ’t w hat they  are  cracked up 
to be. Fix it up. A rran g e  th ings so 
you can all lay off th is m assacre  stuff 
for a  while. We a re  a ll g e ttin g  a w ­
fully sick of read ing  ab o u t them  over 
here. And it 's  poor business, any 
w ay you look a t  it. M usty.
Say. you tell A rdiane th a t she’s 
talk ing  th rough  her veil. W hy, I 
haven’t had a  le tte r from  her in a l ­
m ost two weeks and I have  w ritten  
her every o ther day ju s t  a s  w e prom ­
ised to do. C an 't you see to  it pe r­
sonally  th a t she doesn’t ge t in on any 
of those m assacres should they  pull 
a r y  more of them ? Som etim es I 
w orry about the child. She is such a  
little  beauty.
Pooi old M usty! Y’ou m u st be 
abou t as busy a s  th a t p roverb ia l one- 
a rm ed  sailor in the gale. Well, cheer 
up. old hoy. E very th ing  will come ou t 
all rig h t in the end. And I’m for you. 
Tell A rdiane I’m w riting  her today.
Your good friend, etc., etc.
PA RK  TH EATRE
To th e  m illions of th ea tre -goers who 
enjoyed th a t g rea tes t com edy-dram a 
hit of the  speaking stage in John 
Golden’s p resen ta tion  of 'T u rn  to the 
R ight.” by W inchell Sm ith  and Jo h n  | 
E. H azzard  and to the o ther m illions 
who longed to  see It, the  news that th is 
un iversally  popular play has been 
tran sfe rred  to  the screen will prove a 
joyful notice.
T his h igh ligh t of the stage ch arac ­
terized a s  "the  play o f m irth  and m o r­
als." in its  celluloid version is p resen t­
ed by John  Golden and M arcus Loew 
and will he shown today and F riday  a t  
P ark  T h ea tre . It is a  Rex Ingram  p ro ­
duction d istrib u ted  by M etro P ic tu res 
and th e  youthful d irec to r who won in ­
te rn a tio n a l fame for his wonderful 
screen p o rtray a ls  of "The Four H orse­
men of th e  A pocalypse" and "The C on­
quering  Pow er” has added fu rth er 
laurels hy th is  la te s t cinem a offering.
F or S a tu rd ay ’s offering a t th is 
th ea tre  is th e  C anadian Rockies P a ra ­
m ount Cosm opolitan p ictu re  “The V al­
ley of S ilen t Men," w ritten  by C ur- 
wood. fe a tu rin g  Alina Rubens w ith 
Lew Cody p laying opposite, and the 
cas t genera lly  is o f the  best.—adv.
HOPE
Mr. an d  Mrs. H adley  and Mr. and 
Mis. Moore of Melrose. Mass., returned 
home la s t week a f te r  a  p leasant au to  
tr ip  and  a few days spen t a t  Hobbs' 
Pond an d  vaein ity .
Hope was well represen ted  a t the 
I iberty  F a ir  last week.
Several au to  1 -ads of G rangers w ent 
to L incolnville S a tu rd ay  night as 
guests of T ran q u ility  G range and r e ­
port a m ost enjoyable time.
M iss C arrie  Quinn h as retu rned  from  
a v isit w ith friends in Rockland.
T he Colonial S ing ing  O rchestra, 
which gave such good satisfaction  
here la s t sum m er can be heard  in the 
Town Hall, Union, next W ednesday 
and T h u rsd ay  evenings.
Mrs. Ellen B arnes and daughter. 
Mrs. Amy W adsw orth, have retu rned  
from  a  sh o rt visit in Rockport.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F . K. Allen. H. H. 
Payson, M iss E dna Payson, Mr. and  
Mrs. H aro ld  Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
H arold N ash were am ong the callers 
in tow n last Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. E llery  Clark are a t 
H artley  N ash ’s.
" T here  will be a  G range m eeting S a t­
urday evening.
M r a n d  Mrs. A. F. Dunton and Mr. 
and M rs. A. W. D unton were guests 
of M rs. F. B. Eugiey ait her cam p in 
L incolnville Sunday
VINALHAYTN
Miss Bessie F ^ n e r ,  who has been the guest 
of het sunt. M -l M iry  Noyes, left Tuesday 
for Benkers. New York
Mrs Margaret Brown returned Saturday to 
B s:nu. where she will spend the winter
Mis.. Bernice Vinal left Saturday for Mai 
den Muss . having spent the summer with her 
nt » her, Mrs. Abbie Creed
A rth u r Brown leaves this week for Boston 
to  rea’,.me his studies a: B urde:;e  College.
M F  Landers and K nine h Black gave »• 
party Friday e ening at Lincoln's bakery. Til’s 
was in honor of Albert C arter, who left Sat­
urday for Huichlnson, Kansas, where he has 
en.pi ? went A delicious luncheon was served 
and tire tables were lieaUMfully decorated with 
bouquets of cut flowers An auto ride to North 
Haver- followed, and when several miles from 
iKxne the auto slopped and Landers w; s told 
they were out of gas He starred to walk and 
presently found that a joke was being played 
on him. He accepted the bluff in his usual 
good natured way and enjoyed the ride hack 
.o town
Mrs William Chillis and little son were 
guests Thursday at the Kittredge farm.
Mrs Ada Creed and Mrs Carrie Cassie were 
gues s Monday at the Kittredge farm.
Union Church Circle will hold a fair in 
the ves’ry October 12 at 3 30 p. m. An en­
te r a iniuetit will be given in the evening in 
chatgc of Mrs Alhra Vinal Smith The fol­
lowing c mrnlttees have l>een appointed to have 
charge ot the Fair: Mrs Augusta Bowman, apron 
tab le . Mis. Florence Mullen, candy; S.lent 
Sisters, cake; Mrs Mary L Arey, fancy 
work Mrs Carrie Fitleld. punch. cookies; 
Mrs Margaret Libby, parcel pos: ; Mrs Laura 
Sanborn, decorations and Mrs Es’elle Brown, 
fish p< nd Notice will he given later in regard 
to the entertainment.
r<-nipoiint has been made in regard to chil­
dren aiiotr town running in front of automo­
biles. ns .; flare and is particularly noticeable 
«»i th? Arey’s Harbor road. As everybody 
knows, this is very dangerous business and lia­
ble to result in an accident besides being very 
annoying to those driving cars.
0  P Lyons and J. H. Carver were in Rock- 
..*nd M nday to purchase holiday goods.
Mr and Mrs J. T. Dickenson and Mrs. Cora 
E. Carle n. who have been spending the sum­
mer in town, left Tuesday for Rockland, and 
will iiiotoi to W aban. Mass Enroute they 
will visit relatives in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Johnson left Thursday for 
Detroit, Mich.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Carver, son Keith, 
daugh ter E rnestine and Miss Beulah Gilchrist 
enjoyed an auto trip  to North Haven Sunday
F unald  Ames and family were guests Sun­
day of Mr and Mrs. Charles E Young, at 
Crockc.t’s River.
THE APPLE MARKET
Is Flooded By Wolfe Rivers—  
W hat the Future Holds.
Boston, Sept. 25.
From the weekly letter of Kingman & Hearty, 
“The House Unlit on the Apple,'* our readers 
are supplied with tha following Inform ation:
Th- market holds firm on apples, a t about 
the Sc.me prices as last week. Judging from 
our n - e ’p 's we should 3a v h ta t the only 
variety of which there is a large crop in Maine 
U n  »e<:i is me Woit lin e r These are selling 
fairly well if thev show flue color, the gen­
era. i rice being from $3 50 to $3 75. A few 
of extra fine quality are selling a little higher
Southern and York State apples are coming 
to m t market in somewhat heavier quantities 
so that we do not look for any higher prices 
There b  quite a little Inquiry for green ap- 
p :-s . such as Harveys. Holland Pippins, e tc ,
if any of our shippers have any, we advise
shipments.
Per Box Per Barrel
McIntosh. Reds. drops. $1 0«-$l 50
** picked 1 50- 2 75 54 7 u-
Mealthles ___ ............... no- i.5o 3 00- 4.00
Pippins, etc ....................50- 1 25 3 00- 3 50
Hubbat(!s:ons . ....................75- 1.25 3 00- 3.50
Harveys ........... 3.00- 4 00
Wolf Rivers . . . . . . . . . .  I 00- 1 50 2 50- 4 00
Crab Apples . ....................50- 2 75 3.00- I  50
Seckei Pears ..............  1 50 2.25
Cocking Pears ............... 75- 1 50
Beurre Bose . . ...............  175  _• M
Sheldons ......... ..............  1 50- 2.25
Future M arket: Indications point towards 
prevailing prices for the next month or two, 
with winter varieties, such as Baldwins; s ta r t­
ing in at quite moderate values—for a guess— 
front $2 5(> to $4 00 per barrel and 75c io $1.50 
per box With the turn of the year, however, 
it stems to us that the market will have 
cleaned up on odd and common^jrarieties so 
that better prices can he obtaineCTor good packs 
of ckan , well colored waiter varieties. It 
seems a very safe play, therefore, for such ap­
ples tf be stored and It 13 our best advice to 
do so If cold storage space is desired in Bos­
ton. write us for rates, e.c Fair advances will 




Victor De.in'son, Harry and J. S Allard 
and Clarence Barnes of Portland were home 
over Sunday.
Floyd Barnes is at home with his parents 
after woiklng in Waldoboro for the summer.
Mrs Harry Allard and daugit.er and Mrs 
Etta l-'uiier called on Mrs. Cline and Mrs. 
Rackiifte last week.
Gc< :g( Nblan has gone to Portland for a 
few days
W.lii. i.i Dennison has bough* the Tom Wiley 
p late and moved to Spruce Head
L ester Elwell is build.ng a new hen pen.
Clifford Dennison is boarding with his aunt. 
Mis A A Dennison.
Tin frost h a s  come and killed a lot of the 
farm ers gardens.
Elmer Barnes is working at Clark Island.
Those who were in Rockland this week 
ware. Mrs George Barnes, son Floyd, Mrs .1 
S A.h.rJ, Mrs H I» Allard, Mrs Abide Al­
lard. Geo Nolan. M r and Mrs. Arthur Harring­
ton and Mr. and Mrs Percy Denn.so;,.
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Andrews of Provi­
dence. K I .  who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A E Sidelinger, returned home Monday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Burt Side 
linger for a two weeks visit
W. E Keen lost his driving horse Friday 
night hy bleeding to death
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes: Cramer and son Clin­
ton and little Burgess visited in Palermo Sun 
day.
A rth u r  W’ncapaw and Mrs Grace Gleason 
called on Mr and Mrs R J Sargent Sunday
Max White of Bay City, Mich , after a twe 
weeks visit wtih his aunt. Mrs. J. H. Achom 
left for Oldtown. Monday to visit re la thes
Mrs Harold Mason and two children of 
New \o rk  visited Mr and Mrs. A. M. Hilt re 
cently.
.Mi and Mrs. A. J Winehenbach and Miss 
Lillian Whitcomb of Augusta were guests at 
Dr Achorn’s last week.
J. F. Davis and daughter Lurlie and Mis 
Charles Finn were in Augusta Friday
Mrs Robert Laidlaw left Tuesday for her 
home in Edgartown, Mass She was called
here by the serious illness of her sister, Mrs , day a fter a few weeks’ visit with his daughter. 
Aniik Folsom I Mrs Winnie Cramer
Mi and Mrs Clarence Cramer and Mrs 
Josephine Cramer went to Vassalfooro Sunday 
to visit Mrs Cramer’s brother, A. <) Humes
Mr and Airs. Aubrey Stevens of Palermo 
w'-rc gues:s of Mr and Mi’s William Cramer 
Sun-lay
William Weaver returned to Palermo Sun-
Harry Brann, who has been living in Bos­
ton ike pas’ year, is settling up Iris business 
there and will come to live with his mother. 
Mrs Evelyn Brann.
Mr and Mrs. George Miller and two chil­
dren made a business trip to Waldoboro Mon­
day.
Ivers &  P ond  
M cP h ail 
F ran cis B acon  
M errill 
W eser  B ros. 
J a co b  D oll 
W ellsm ore
|  EVERYTH I NG M U S IC A L |
S econ d  H an d  U p righ t P ia n o s , $ 5 0  to  $ 1 5 0  1
PO P U LA R  S H E E T M U S IC  2 0 C T S . I l
I V . F. S T U D L E Y  1s 5
|  TEL. 713 ROCKLAND, ME. 283 N|A1N ST. §
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B B B M iM
K NO X MODEL “G ” M OTORS  
FOUR CYCLE, VALV E-IN-H EAD TYPE
KAY FEVERN o  “ cu re ’— but welcome  
relief from  night distress 
m ay be had by applying  
Vicks at bedtim e— also 
b y in h a lin g  vap o rs  a t  
frequent intervals.
WICKSw Va p o Rub
O vtr 17 Millivn Jan U f d  Y w rly
Clyde Small called on his mother, Mrs Amy 
B Small, Sunday.
Iioscoe S. Powers was in Sunshine on bus­
iness Monday
K I’. Davis of Mountainville called on E. 
L Small Saturday.
Mrs Edward S. Small and daughter Verna 
were in S. owing ton on business Friday.
Charlie Annis and E. S Smail are employed 
by Moses Annis.
Donald Perez is spending a few days with 
his brother, Manuel Perez.
Petci Gray called on h ’.s uncle, Edward 
Small Sunday.
Miss Maud Sum 11 is teaching the Deer Isle 
high School
M;ss Mertice Small is spending a few days 
wi»li relatives in Stonington
Mrs Lewis J Small called on her daughter, 
Estell.i Small Friday.
H. HEIST A D
Rockport, Main*
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De- 
] signing, Building of Roads, Gates,
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic 
Wood Work, Etc.
TE L. Rockland 500; Camden 32-11
NEWAGEN
Mf and Mrs. Laurence Ganmge and daugh­
ter Barbara have returned to their home iu 
Es:s\ li lothbay, a fter a week’s visit with Mr. 
an l Mrs. E Gamage
L Calderwood of Gardiner was a business 
visit.c iri town Tuesday
Eddie Ganmge of the U. K Const Guard 
Station at Damariscove spent last week wijli 
Iris It mily here.
Dexter Nelson, who recently moved to Rock- 
kind, made a trip here last week in his gaso­
lene boat
SEARSM ONT
Mr and Mrs. Eben Cobb went to Angus,a 
Saturday  visit Edwin Hawes, who is in the 
liospi a !  with a bi .ken hip. Mr. Hawes is 82 
yea is old, formerly of Union and his many 
friends here express sympathy
Tin sun  of $188 was solicited las’ week for 
t'n- Waldo Couiuy Hospi.al campaign
M: Lean of Melrose, M ass, and Mr. Bev­
erage .»t Boston, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs ,1. F. Marden.





SOLD E V E R Y W H E R ERyzon
BAKING POWDER
y o u  u s e  /e s s
The most practical power plant 
for the commercial boat and 
cruiser.
Every owner is more than satis­
fied with the economy and'power 
shown by this motor. IN V E S T I­
GATE NOW.
TESTIM O N IA L
Sou th  Brooksville, Me. 
F e b ru a ry  24, 1922.
Cam den A nchor-R ockland M achine Co.,
Camden, Maine.
Gentlem en: —
T hank you fo r send ing  the  new  gask e ts  fo r ou r 1G II. P. m odel "G” 
m otet. 1 like m y m otor very m uch. I have been using  it now over a  
year; it has never caused me any  trouble. I t  ru n s  very sm oothly and  is 
very economical in every  way, b u rn ing  less th an  1L4 gallons of fuel pe r 
hour, under full load; th a t  is one of th e  good th in g s  about your K nox 
M otors, th e ir econom y on b u rn ing  gas.
My m otor is in sta lled  in a  fre ig h t vessel, s ix ty -to n  capacity , schooner 
rig. Fhe will m ake five m iles per hour when ligh t. T here a re  severa l 
people w atch ing  my m otor work, and  it is bound to b ring  you m ore b u s i­
ness soon. Y ours very truly,
(S igned) CAPT. THURM AN GRAY.
C am den A n ch o r-R o ck la n d  M ach ine C o.
CAMDEN, MAINE  
U. S. A.
T h - t f
